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US\A/ Ca !!' . Vlrl'"'-V 1,1 ,l“' >» , l',,!'ll ‘"•I"*" « Cl*------ 1-a shamrock, and  .......... the U iru< provide/th/ii ,.JLh™ flv^twl around th" l,aü‘"i'« ii! '"'T,
VVe make the best recorded In the diaagreement ol the jury jeM g j wu a native f En V i!“} *U oa,,'e* ll"' llnl" 11,1 « soi disant and action moderated even aftet the pa»- style, un mete tiny had provided The

Clothing in the city at M»« the T,av„,,- Dublin. T..... ................................................................................... ............» P»Nh*#r. It aella, ......... mac of the Coercion Bill Govcmo....... . Mit......... likpltlel^
Clos ) figures he«t of the Government i. broken and the English Provint...... f the Society of e™‘*. and though the day hae g....... .....J® ' TT'", 1 * M'« Barn- on one side, and th two ,le»u-

* ' Irektod feels triumphant. “Coerce” is now Je*u«. He was bom in 1848 he entered when it had a monopolt of the Oath conn“ct,fm with the Land League, 'on the other, hav< tal........... . and
N. WILSON & CO n>,' -Enlargethe dung..... build the Novitiate in 1861, and tnade his last oil* literary market, it still holds “u‘in heir!!n^,îtt,’,ùr^.n,v" Tu .......... ‘"IS Au A.lP,"t'lm «“uf, ri-iug,

v L-OOIN OU .........wjtis, suspend the trial fr jiTiy rod vow. n 1877. The «.....year he went to Us. inconsidcrnble place. I......king ton, hat the CZn tidl s“hr a, the' ni» """ "" ' ......... -

those things? Can she with iniiuuiiy re- “ally known and livluvvd in Belize The I ' , , 1 1 111 0,111,1 , -1-, ... "”l , l' I’iiil » in,1er; pit,- lived to inv
peat the scenes of th, !.vt seven hundred story of bis treatment previous to hi* •^oinmond them, one oan not bel,, «•'" •••man ojKa",|/a'",n xx.,11 I... mere,- .1.-......... -II.,* II..- a,,.,,.,- , he
years and sconi the appeals and =iu,».,. I niartyrdom read- like a pane r,„m the w,!,|llll« ,Ik" th« tn*te ol Catholic» ,'s. "i.",ln,"!"" "f J*'1'"'- and the tlo..,.,,i,i„ ,• ■■ timt,
tumties of the civilized world. The Hu- ! Bollandists. lie was stripueil liis woulli rontlor the civeulaliim of nutlnuiln smd !.. detain I 'axjtt in eu- I lie word- lli.ni lie,net are not mine ; I
mat, Eiuidre had its sway but it is gone.- j clothing, hurried barefooted a hundred surh hooks impossible, l'oem-, lake 1 ’ ,1" '........ ':l, "thin,
uahohe CUunbian. miles over the mountains, while hi, a,, in sentiment, L,Rustic in lung,,:,gc ! h," «.Mween h I ! Tl 1 , T.V ?e ......... ... I'"11 ;"1 :

---------- ind h^lia^iWwi^ ’'F*ITT............... ................................... --haH- ioZd! uï.'^ "n T "'^a I u .,X'
A 1>AN,FI' c,,me 1° judgment! And shot, as are the vilest criminals'*1 in° the !a,,|t*°‘*'*<. ma»-|U,*rndiiig ns patriot, will he iehn.,1 in Davit,*. f„v.„. The ".«rite U«. I. : him ,, '\||

such a Daniel! And from auch a quarter, publie plaza. Plaeed in front of i,i,eolli„ "*ln~IH,vvls "’Inch arc I'.irictures platen In-health will also Ih- taken into ih- rednien ».....I , to lie», wild
too! Mr. Fronde has been writing a hi- twenty carbines were emptied and he fell* V*. 10 mull tiers «ml moruls ol I lie (ul1 11 n.ntii.n. j think ,,f ilu-ni. I’luv o i \ ,,n i'ity
tory of “The English in Ireland in the “pie,c«l »*i|h seventeen wound-, a mas, l'i'*11 people—sono hooks of the ..... * *~* * u- -end »- h,lp. W. wi-l, .-ultivate
lài'diteenth C ni nrv ” s. 1 rl hfeh -- il, -h and blood.,f Will tins I "’vest order,—nil these tit id t lie" r I H I1. It lil.lt» 101 s I Nslt'l LTllPiS IN ' "md U ■ , mn.i uni. lu.ii-.-.
U- , :n„l ,.,„tol he„, „ places i..C.tholic household*. Take, qi'EBEC LITï. T, '..''V1' , •' ;*f '"■'l: '■
ofZZuJtonK.XatGt TV,...... . ®1,ett- s* '•'■,* instance, got....... .. William Cnrl- tTüm wrS'1 ‘ ' u ,
of course, as nu-lnsl, as cat, he; 1,,„ what “d h!,'r‘' »t" |,v°" "m’s „oVvl.s-“l'nd,l.v.(lo-l'.nsV" ..... . ™E UR8DL1HK MONASTERY -EarAB- .d-;., th;il k ' I.lu.
English historian of the “Vnion" of the 11 msl Vhitwai ^Lr h W"1-’ “Williv Reilly,” every LlsHt0 1639 I have -pi,he,,.'* ’l*!,loral ,.r

10 -rth'TWisel Church as t„ his canse, we^omtaend the "f wllith lm,llvs ""ll I"'- , „ ,, ,. Iu* '■''unahi ti-e. and urges ih.
r} _ 'the ess ail amount oleand- martyivd prie.t to the prayers of the fai'h- 1,1,1 ".v- These nrc the hooks wliiel, 1 i1""' with imuh patine, II
Mr Fraud-' wld hen ^’T “T'" f«l-with the feeling. Iiouvver, that they nrc ot.cml to mir ...................... plnee j'1'"1, " ‘ ***, .aL.lv limn .pealm,. ....1,
•‘Eithf, “ msMr Froude "f "I, "'"n ' T11 Ih! l"'""'* »<Mre..,sl to him rather of the story papers. It isditUeilli to .............. ... 1111,1:1 he i;";»,""igto help |,w lik, I)„
freeo,goveLL>ti?1:»ddLSuv! thao ^r him.-GuhoUc W understand ....... . conscientious Call, 1 LA .............. ,AI"'3- wi,,i,l' u.’iï'., lîT 'Ï'Z

'A'“ ’° ...........  ’ ” After declaring _ , , --------- olie.s ean oilei these books to their ‘ I <ky (tin- South). Whvi, I 1,;„ K il„.
Lady Charles Thyune, who died in Lon- children, and it is probable that it I .ontimmi.\ *now willyti !.,• unthr mountniir. | will

don last week, wan one of an astonishing they understood the debasing consc- j ,ul l[ 1 1 * Vl n,u‘ 1,1 ,1"' h>undnti.,i, ,„i,„. t«, s,.,. if Umu i\. -t il„. truth,
but not exceedingly limited class_the <lllv,,,,(>s this kind of literature, the 1 in.-iilli, im', t liavily, in tin» - '1 tb ’U hit imn In lu lp ti^, that wv may
convert children of Anglican bishops cheap bait of a religious stamp on wa' 1,ul an 'die word. I’imis i 1,0 *1 'i" 'l"1 "'""ds Iik«*tin* ln*a«ts.”

ümfwimtiun'w; wi,ï:™mTan"^menîi '1 i*« Stanley, the daughter «f a late bishop ‘he tmwrs woiild not induce them to Hi-nd in Fratnr, mow . I,y Urn Ml,, of | f, ri;|; ; " »1*M. ...............J by
which has la-tod for TOO year, slmlI las, „0 of Norwich; .Mrs. Pye, the daughte r u'f vontmue the ..vmittid tor a very low ' ' tl,cm presents el,.thing for M.,|i\...V,!',,v"ifcsîü.'&te KJSsasted........  ......' " ..........ïiir“isti1,!!":, r6

SH£-rsF‘HdT EÏÏltSEBa"3 EEBEtlï.EBt? 1 ■ 7* - 'vj
...... !,i- sEfâîîtïï

Littng 11 util. London ?Wr.«, Jam 16. every pol,reman can «take in every village iad,--. armed with a good' down" l.w \ "V."p""; 1"',lh .*'*
and ->t net in Ireland, to every iieiscm, will t, > it,,. , «• ,v , lini * , ,l '* *“ v ■ .itln*r, < ml nnivtl she,
be the chief in»t rnin^nt of action. 'I lie en- u wliieh nuitains ni-»rc i \ wiiliin' ii'^i o’ ‘<l‘1 n,K I-a. I« une, “ i.ll t lit-in if 1 ,-mid

Cuited Kingdom, tou, so highly favoured tire population will be exposed to a system „,w limit- ihai, ewr wi,s f,„„,d in thé I ' "»?|| m" """ '"l"1 1 ........
hv Royalty as Scotland! At Edinburgh of private personal tvrrori,m. He shall palar......I the ('.car.'** , , ■ ■ T, *' ■ |,L|"' -■"*"*'hmg

carry on the agitation constitutionally and In the spring ,.f 1,14] Madame ,1 p, ! , V, "ei s|,ee,-li, tiai.slal.sl, made
openly. As fast a- the local leaders are Pedirie laid the'’h,,,,,, ati,’.,, sim e , ,1 '! i ’, '.‘.’.T"" ""''i " VI1 1imnrisoned others will lie obtained. n,.w Mm, asteiv mi tin- .. i..,,, ..ml "in. that emu planled by hind- as

Although Parnell is generally ......gnized granted l.y the (i„ve„,.,‘r, in tl, "name" of 1 i, ni"” "the'o.md"1; !"
SnteSte !h;ir,!:"la^:r,^'said,,;;"i,;1" rrirr"
head and Iront of the wor .ing and organ- chapel of the Monas,, ry. 'flie deeds,....1 o ti,! ,. !,, .'.'.‘T ""
iztng power of the Executive lies that tin ih.nalu,,, ,,f m arpent, of : ' . 1 ,

Among the great mass of the Irish peo- land within the limits „f ,juel.ee, was ""'•||l!*j ......
p.e the arrest of Davitt is condemned as liable the ,-nid Hex Ur-uliue \t„thei. to I ,rlr V* l"ll',w Madame de .a IVItrie „n
cowardly and arbitrary. Even his wmst build a   vent where the, max live a, - *•'{« "[ her Impie,,t e.xe.,i,-i„„, t„ Sillery.
enemies, tlunk the Government has made cording to their iu-litute and dev.de , ' aerompany her on
a mistake. Great uneasiness exists in the themselves |„ the edueatint, of v,.in ■ ' '*,ilv Tl"*"* -he Urol- the
ranks of the Leaguers at Dublin. It is girls,K,--,,,-handIndian. While,helm,Id- i | ..................
expected that the O.rvein ment will pounce i'„g wa.- going on. the mm,he, of seminar. P, 7 *,|,!"« '"les -I their hark
on all he oil,cers of the Executive seize is,- amounted to fortv-eighl ........ ll,.- ,1'11 " ■ "11 they look n« gax a il
the "thre m Dublin, and disband the 1„, visits exceeded eight hundred in ,|"'* "l ' " Ir-tal eeieiuony. or, t!:ex
Leagne 1,y proclamations. the course of vear. ftother Mary of i"'" ..... li.e, ,

1 he Leagues fundsxvere funded m the the Incarnation, 'with all her zeal V„ l."",,,,ll"« " lh,,r «""den
nvmrs of Parnell, Dillon, Davitt and f.-ses llnl llo- nuns, live in number’ haw     ""m l,, live in ||„-
Eagan, and can only lie made available on had labor I,ml their ►lieiigih, an 1 that T" i""1 ,""! 
tlie signatures of three of these gentlemen, the visits at llo- parlor were é„il<i,„r,l 1,1,1 ,l"
One,s now nn obtainable If another tins- - niWs, “ the Provide,, e of
tee is liupiisoned it would follow that the Heavenly Father provide- f„r all thim- 
mam Jiart of the funds would he uuavail. The pot of .«„«!, i- never empty ” ”
able for an iiuiefinite period. ‘ 1

A great indignation meeting was held 
at Luughrca, (lalway, on Friday, Ten 
Catholic priests were present. The meet
ing prole-ted against the arrest of Davitt.
Indignation meetings were also held at 
M ;ryborough, Ballinasloe and other plai

... % ,, , , The Herald’s cable says that DavitVs
in an English cable despatch to the ti,-.ket-„fdcave having been suspended, he 

Canadian press (it was not sent to the is liable to seven years mole penal servi- 
American press,) xvc find a report of a tu,'c'
banquet given to Mr. Franklin Go Weil The movement for the nonpayment of
i„,„ ., ' , ’ rents hardly created a greater sensationlate of the Reading railway, but now than ,1m announcement from several parts 
deposed. Die banquet was given by Mr. of the country that on some large estates 
Puleston, an English M. P., who, says the rent was actually being paid. This rent- 
despatch “Real a letter from mi in- Wing nim cineut is extending.
« lient iai member of Parliament, who "rs. Sullivan, wife of tlu- member for 
expressed his wish that Mr. Gowen lmd '?V1' Dll amore on I hursday,
power given to him to deal with the Irish I m'1 " ,n(!lus U,H,1 League for lie
Land Leaguers, who xvere now converting !;,u’ll0se "• carrying on the League work
one of Her Majesty's Provinces into a l',se. ",f !,e lucal hauler,
camp of armed and liloud-lhir.-ty rebels ; h<iV"r«l llul,<'” J"jnvd, and an executive 
for no one knows better than Mr (iowcii otheroilieeis werea]ipoint.
how to deal with such people. Mi Ooxven c<1* Liai,dies were also formed m other 
replied iu a short space, in which he ex- towns and villages of Ireland, 
pressed his pleasure in thus receiving the ... , 0 8ul,|Joa^ a, c to ’>d stationed al 
approbation of representatives of^ the V'r u'* the Shannon, at the disj.osal of 
landed and wealthy classes of England, * '« coast-guard ship \ aient. The forces 
who, us he himself, had nn sympathy ! ? *7 ba.tterl7 "" s,iann"11 >'«ing 
whatever with these Communistic senti- , 1 lit . atr-noil, tin- sentries are doubled 
ments which arc now in America as well “‘S , 1 ' , „ ,
ns in Ireland, Germanv and England, and ■ n "• ' j" Laud League on
threatened In overthrow the foundation I h l:hl.v' !'iH»n counselled the people to ro
of society. Mr. Gowen’- brief icmarks "m"'. T""1; L.ren.ian a so addressed th, 
were received with applause." The over- I L“eeL"e: A larKt' cheered
hearing tyrant of the Pennsylvania mines | i,,vltt* 
and rail loads is just the sort of 
toady to the English aristocracy, whose tool 
and agent lie has been. They have tin* 
satisfaction of knowing now that the 
corporation lie bankrupted has cast him 
out, and that even his “coal and iron 
police” would repudiate Ids authority.
I hi* Liberal English ministry can now 
"ffer him an engagement in Ireland as 
torturer, flogger, and conspirator against 
the troublesome farmers....Pilot.
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Hu in la y 13—HeptuugeulmA.
Double.

Monday, 14—HI. A gat lion, Pope and PonfeH- 
H<>r Double.

Tuesday, 1.'»— Oration 1). N. J. C.
Major

Wednenday, lti—It. (iregory X., Pope and Con- 
feNHor. Double.

j hursday, 17—si Ilygln, Pope and Martyr.
(Fix. ex. 11 Jan.) Double 

Friday, is—Ht. 1 laymand of Pumnfort. (km 
fessor. (Fix. ex. Z\ Jan.) Semi Double. 

Saturday. 1»—St. Titus, Hishopand ( 'onfeasor. 
Double.

li Class. Semi

Double

The I.nst Mass.
UK KLKIHON,” '* K YHI K KLKISON, 
the chant walled from the choir, 

Swelling through the old cathedral, sinking 
low. then lifting higher, 

above thu vaulted arches, far above the 
darkened dome,

Kl.KISO.N,” “Kviun ki.kison,” came 
echo like a groan.

Fall, i Li
“Kyk

Far

**(*II It 1STK Kl.KISO.N." ‘•ClIHIHTIt Kl.Ii'SoN,” 
walled the chant from out the choir, 

wered by the roll of thunder and the 
light ning’s livid fir 

While the storm wax
drowning the deep orgs 

“ClIHISTK KI.KIHON," “CltK
eame an echo like a groan.

as India is governed, 
that despotism is out of date at tlu* present 
day, Mr. Froudc expie>>e> the following 
remarkable jtinion: If we will neither 
rule Ireland nor allow the Irish to rule 
themselves, nature and fact may tell

louder, 
in's ton 
1ST k i:

fiercer,

i.i

An aged priest hent o'er the altar, breathing 
words of solemn prayer.

On bis face a look as awful 
Christs’, fastened t 

For to hi in was borne 
sue rod hands w 

And a voice had

, as the dead

while his
ere clasped,
Irdly wh isperod:—this

DIIKAI) M A ss M 1ST UK 1 11 Y l, AST .

To the cross on high uplifted, to the image 
of his Lord,

his eyes In fond devotion, and his 
soul adored —
•oui Ills secret dwelling,

angel whisper still, 
his heart in re 
— Be Thin

Glared the lightning, rolled the thunder, 
drowning the loud organ's tor 

Hut the first sad fear was over, 
lips the

Now
!..

And th

Raised 
Inmost 

Him who ft sent thu t

signation, meekly said, 
lc the will.

Ami

i".
fr<

re eu me no moan, 
voice rose calmer, clearer, ringing 
a silver bell,
kneeling people wondered, 

tie spell.

Casks of conversion to tin* Catholic 
reported from ijuar- > 

tui-s in which hostility to the Catholic faith 
is generally thought to he hereditary. A 
case of this kind has recently occurred in 
Mecklenburg, which has always been the 
huh and hotbed of Protestantism in Ger
many The Princess Alexandrins of Win- 
dischgratz is a granddaughter of the Dow
ager < 'land Duche-s of Mecklenburg, who 
herself is the only surviving sister of the 
Emperor William. From a statement in 
the Hamburger Nuchiicliten it would appear 

m,” soon the that the Princess Alexandrina has embraced 
ton on “hi-1Titur, lies l„ n.rm of Cixtliulic faith, and i- about to join the 
ud Bread. i order of the Sisters of Mercy at Prague.

■Non si m mi,NOS," "non s, „ nn.vrs." ! Wiudiscliyratz family iiself is an old 
thrice IiIh breast hv humMy st rikes, , La bulb tnmilx. ami it was generally 

Once his eyes are lifted upward," far beyond thought that all its members, even those 
To hls'souo'ho'savms11 victim, SS, rainent», ; 1 "nivti-.l with l’l'nlestant houses, brouglit 

grave conveys, | up then children as members of the
T,‘rape;Î!eal,1:-„"lrHAxTtr,""'" '"T V-thoü,; Oimrli. Be that as i, may, it is

a remarkable thing thaf a grandniece of 
,Hared the lighinlng, rolled Hie ilumdei, the German Emneror himself should be-
rorwmdm's'-ln'VInmré^lomÏÏ'iïeov,.,, <*.»»«>' VSi*':*> M.-r.-y in Austria, a, a

ascends a mighty moan, time when m Piussia it is unlawful for
muSmbhaiflowir101'' from itR,,,or villn-r. monk ■„■ a mm!-

Li>1)0011 l ïllVrlW;.

lips
his Lank treason, and in a part of theChurch are sometimlike

«mitten
by it

the other day Pro ft* 
justified the murder of Archbishop Sharp. 
Jle declared that it was “just the same 
thing as shooting “landlords in Ireland 
now-a-days,” and wound up: “Why should 
not a man take the sword and get that 
justice by his own hand which lie could

Fair bis face beamed with n radiance, bright 
er than the golden sun, 
the willing spirit tasted of that life 
almost begun,

Only once a shade passed o'er It, only once 
a tear drop fell,

When witli "Domini 
ills people all fa

The organ roils to softer music, the thunder 
mutters In the air, 

the bell fro 
. r Consecration 

“Hoc 1ST ! : XI M (’(HUTS 
fearful 

And t lie Vic 
Wine a

Blackie publicly

n s," hv badeI.'1’

Win nt tlie chancel, 
Frayer,

M Ki
rn not get from the authorities? Sharp 

a blackguard and a traitor, and if lie 
not that In* a time-'cver and a sneak. 
It served him right, and it would serve all 
right who used the sacredness of Divine 
laws for violence and oppression.” Such 
language is perfectly 
member of Parliament draw the attention 
of the Government to it? Will there not 
he a suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act 
in Scotland? Shall we not despatch 
army and navy northwards at once? If 

uprehension of the English language 
be as clear and sound as we imagine it to 
be, a sentence like the above is more of 
incitement to assassination than anything 
as yet uttered by the Land Leaguers. Ve't 
the Land Leaguers are on their trial for 
conspiracy, and Professor Black ie i> at 
large. I low is this ? Is it only in Ireland 
that treason is an offence against the law?
—Loinlim rnicer.<e.

Will nn

previous 1,1 
mortars.

provided with any 
,s,‘ "I their own 

u facture, cook a dinner in her 
once, kindling a lire, l.y striking 
white stones t»iget'hci : then filling a large 
hark tray oi bowl with water», flu x 
other stupes nil hot and throw them in 
till they have boiled a piece nf meat. 
Perhaps they prefer it Toasted then they 
le»w fu r it cord made <>| tendei bark dr of 

hemp, with which they suspend their 
steiiix, turning it a- adroitly as tlu* kitchen 
maid manages a suit. If if j, a pleasant 
day when Miiilono i- there; tin* little In
dian box"-are at play with the boxv and

cnimiiralatinnasthat .......cnUagniillnul,.,!; al,l!'w-""1 •*" " nnil.-n yiuiq, of
all that -1„. no,hi saw hv living .......... . 1,1 ' , ',■“* mI,'u1 "* ""j
«rty xvoiihl I». so nnnh gain forth,. .... . wl,u ll'u'",t',’„a *" -•.unci, mil,«h
Initia,is. uiihkiUfiil lln.ixv nr aiimn miiucikvil-

for success pro Vo k 
lint ureil jok

< ‘lintenn 1»tinnd has said that simplicity 
of soul is nn inexhaustible source ■•! lup 
pi ness. This simplicity was possessed i,y 
the Indians of our America. They only 
needed to be enlightened by religion, to be 
delivered of their gloomy uperstitions- 
< ruel practices, revengeful payions a 
al.Tiid pride, to he happy. That liberty 
of life which xva tiieiis that freedom 
from the shackles of custom and the 
of business xx huh civilized

velvet, lately sent them I,y the French I T'H,. l""" R"'1
nnmairli- inllnxveit the er.,- and lmniici ; : . i! ",7
a lnnnlreil nMheir f,„-, la.l l.veLliren, 1
marching two by txvo, 1 ntlu* order assigned * • ng\i Î1" 1 "? d'gii'sum, we
them, came a fie,. Next xvnlke.l Madame j 'AK .p,'11' V,"*;"l,r 'll' ln C.-ltr».-, at
de la 1'eltrie, leading........... . her seminar- ! r n'y' 1,1 V'nv ,that '•"* |:»"-
i-l-, in new tunic- „f red . nmelat and ,,T' '“"T1*1 ,"Ve r,,,.,!"!rT
xvliile cap.-; then can e a hmg tile of Indian 1 1 !, ''iclian chai» ! for mnlmyht 

.... , girls and women, dollied in garment- of "1RS-S, « "h a tew of the nio.it e.xenqdmy
Re-nhitmiis oniid.mnmK the , u,,.!,. ,lW]l |.i-linm -a fro.il made „f -, "I "l« -eiiimnri»ls. Little A«„es -not ygt

conduet nf the G nx’e, mu cut \v ere adopted, hlanket or a .. ..... . -kin, fa....... ....... the IVl' r "',l' 1,1 1 "'""I" i. He-
Meeting- are l.enig held through,ait the should, ,-tolhc knee and fa-lemsl as,,mil ..... "H U\ '.'"7,*"1 --1"* a**""'-W the
eountry. the xx-»i,t l.v a ginlhq their long black “«j1" Ly her vmd de- ripliun of all .he

A memorial ha- been prepared, mid i- lmir wn„ >im|,iy gathered hehiml their “« •«*“"'• , ' her** war « -er.,,on, and she
'•’“«'pvely signed ly he Engh-li ......... „eeklaee.' and hracdel.- „f colored ! 'Vl that llm Ikthlelumiitvs of

Ra^aL and moderate Home Ruler-, a-k heads cmqdeted He ir attire nn llo- hull. /* (',"*|l"' I" the Blessed Vir-
ine^iat Davitt be treated while in primn ,Ky The eletuy heeded I he i'" "'"L imUgi.a-
a- a hr- - via* nn-demeananl on account French pomtla-ion in the usual order. 11,„ r"':" 1 «'"J >"*• '•«îl
ot the date ol his health. The Parnell,I,.-.a it i- not ,d Ih, nroco-nm itself we write ullem.gs „f t|„. ])ivill0
ahstc.m from sag,-mg it. We .............. follow it from statin,, to.la! ! ll,e,'*.v,,! »lBethlehem, is*, n-al,

It,-generally he uved that the police ti„„,pausing an he hnspiial and then at the ! ha "1"’the to tears while she 
will -eize the Land League oil,, e- and the j ,sulim-, when- the nun, -mg the A* on,- "" aU*"‘1"* "f.vmcc, the gestures, a.s
League will hedi-handed by proclamation. and the go......... liai,-, as usual, won- I *“ tl,c wunls "f tll« I"™ her.

At a meeting of the Land League, Dll- , dcr and ailiuitv. Neither shall xvc tell nf 11,11 Mflatno de la Peltrie a- well as 
lm, charged the <.oven,,,tent with conspi- the dinner given al the Ua-lle tu a hum llar'1* «"'v oftem-r at home Ihas
me) o exasperate Irishmen, and thus -e. . dred of the Indians, while the six, trails- n),rua,1i »»'l we shall hear of bull, „.v,*d
cure the pas-age ol the Ooercton Bill. formed hv Frenel, court-dresses into gen- t,m«* D'L »' wdl as of little A g  

Exviteiueut ui Ireland, consequent upon tlemetm all Iml their bronze,1 face—xvere

our cm
For

.D'UN R. Ionkn.

CATHOLIC PKESS. The bulk of English opinion on the 
1 risli question bears the same old trade, 
mark that has been fain il liar ever since 
discussion of the question began; hut there 
arc some Englishmen who dp a little think
ing for themselves, without reference to 
the trade-mark. Among the number is 
Mr. Auberoii Herbert, who has lately 
spoken through the l'all Mull . M i*. 
Ilerbet does not believe that “the Irish 
difficulty” can be cured by quackerv. 
His faith in “remedial measures” is w,v 
weak indeed. “Abyss opens brneatii 
abyss in tlii> Irish question,” he says, “even 
when you have got rid of such people as 
landlords. You may pass a land-bill 
every ten years; you may plant upas-t 
of every kind of favor and protection ; 
but these tilings will not bring you nearer 
the end.” What is it, then, that England 
should do ? Mr. Herbert answers, and 
his answer goes down tu the root. The 
right way to deal with Ireland is not in 
his opinion, to rule her with soldiers 
and constabulary. “The true and only 
method is to give rights and not favors. 
\ on must let her govern herself, even if 
selfgoveanment leads to independence. 
We are only dreaming dre uns in the 
paradise of folly, if we think that 
cobbing which Mr. Gladstone 
Forster can do is going to prevent this 
final issue.” This is unusual language 
from an Englishman, but there may lie 
more of it before the present “difficulty” 
is disposed of.—Pilot.

In tin* little convent on the wharf, the 
“ Lour re” nf tlio-v Freni h ladies xvhn in
habited it, tin-re xvere txvo InMirtlei. xvliu 
deserve a special mention; These

good Foundress and her attendant, 
Miss Charlotte Barre. It must have been 
from motives nf the purest rharitv and 
self-denial that Madame de la IVItrie re
solved to content herself xx-ith Mich ne

Signor Villa lias ready a new law of 
divorce for the early consideration of the 
Piedmontese Parliament. When all the 
six precepts of the Church shall have 
followed the Ten Commandments of God 
in their exodus from Italy, Mazzini's ideal 
will be realized, not at all to the edifica
tion or comfort of mankind, and, assured
ly, to the utter destruction as a free people 
of the unhappy Italians themselves.— 
London Unira*.

the

a laugh or a goud-But our readers haw contemplated long 
enough the picture of privations and suf 
ferings. Let us follow the generous French 
lady when shi- goes abroad, always in the 
intcre-ts of the dear seminarists, or of the 
Missions in general. On one of those oc
casions an incident occurred which has 
been recorded :

“Ireland is degraded.” Is she? If so, 
whose the fault? You have been govern
ing her for seven centuries. If she is de
graded, who is to blame? Seven centuries 
of rule ought not to have left her d&jmded. 
Seven centuries of misrule mviht, but seven 
centuries of good rule ought not. I fear, 
like the drowning pig, you are only cut- 
ting your own throat in your frantic ef
forts to save yourself. Ÿour arguments 
only turn aeainst yourself. Prove Ireland 
degraded, and the disgrace of that degra
dation falls upon yourself. If you value 
your reputation for government (and the 
governing races remember are the superior 
races) let us not hear that accusation again. 
Seven centuries of rule! or misrule, be it 
which it may! Say, then: what if 
should step down and out aid let 
one else try. Theirs could not he a worse 
failure than gonrs.—The Harp.

i niIt was the Feast of the Assumption- 
only fifteen day- after tin nuns had been 
welcomed to, and taken possession nf their 
new home. There was a grand procession, 
in which <i\ Indians, in mhos of silk and 1 man seeks

enjoys xxit.lt
1,1,1 incompatible with

any 
or Mr.

you
some

man to

It makes one's blood curdle to read of the 
horrible assassination of the latest Jesuit 
martyr, not in China, or Thibet, or Japan, 
but in a seuii-Christian and American Re
public. Father Gillett, whose cruel mur
der by the authorites of Guatemala xvc 
detail in another column, was not taken 
red-handed in war nor engaged in secret 
plot against Guatemala. Worn out with 
labors in a neighboring country, he sought 
temporary relief, recreation and change of 
air as an ordinary traveller, 
cause he was a Jesuit 
«Une to death, notwithstanding the pro-

Dr. Phjey m his recent book, “What is 
of Faith as to Everlasting Punishment,” 
makes a
strangley do not reflect that the denial of 
this doctrine involves the terrible blas- 
idieniv, that He, the Truth,so taught, that 
Ills diseiples, on the authority of His 
words, believed whut those hold not to be 
true; that lie did, in fact, not forc.-sce the 
effect of His oxvn words, lie who knew 
aU things, who was God as well as man. 
‘Who win neither deceive nor lie de
ceived.’” A most true principle, this. But

very pregnant remark : “Men

A great deal of good ammunition 
has been wasted against the out
works of what s known as pernic
ious literature, an I, it is hoped, with

Simply be
lie was seized and
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In Snow 'lime. j love for the Church, fidelity, ami attach- Ill'TI HKHI.M1 A PRIEST. but the eye. and tongue» of peiple who
How should i riioom' to walk the world with ,liei1^ 10 ^h; Cupreine Pastor who govens —...... live in fine house*.

Mint* own w, . Î1' a1?’" earnent in residing the spirit of thk rrehident of ouatkmala order* Was a man made hv God for this—to sin
srim .i ' w htm trreen gru«.N i* infidelity, corruption, and unbridled 1> the execution ok an vNui FEND nu as he pleased againstOod’s law, and easily

****** leafy tree. cence ivhich <louiinate* our age. Let the clergyman. get over any compunction he may feel,
In tlme*«^lTa«T*^hioiThe,e»êrtlh,i,hîiîîf nir<* ' i ^'af youth, with their Circles; let the — yet tremble at the scornful finger of a

l>r. »*. 11„ ;l uàmo-nt of rnhisumuier hue»., w,,r* yf thv Gathulic Congi«•*-<•», with thetr , Fhe colony of British Honduras is in a creature? But the world nowadays is 
i k r;m"Vv "f sntiptiire sky, commit:ees, eagerly extend their action, state of « xcitvmetit over the capture and going bvvoml this It glorifies ice pro.

rh'iiisV' wind swing. Oi shouM I Let tin m endeavour to have tlii-m-ilx vs i fhooting, by order o President Banjos, of I vid< d vice be fashionable enough. In
road, '-oiistituti-d in dl ouarteis, aie I to plant the republic of Gush mala, oi the Jesuit | what do the fashionable young men and

frosiy rim- sown with t!,. nr lv. - everywhere by lal.ourii g in priest, tb- Rev. Father Gill-t. By the women of the day—we mean those who
Besot. ...» . o ..nid sin aia wiios waters ' ntni. j.v. ai.»l keeping them- lvo-, in al! la-** I Guatemala all J'-uit- have been give them*-Ives up to fashion as a cult— i 

71 ,, , timigs that in religion and faith, Uni lied hum the republic, and -hould differ from the i .vsterew of Athens or
" ' ...'oVslmTmeî'gir.’.1"1' ' J1 ')''1 l,"‘ ,lil' ' ' '* a,,d a'1' ' 1 f th.-ii anv be calight in the republ c they invari- ' H .me in the days when altars were scorn.

I'tio >-• to w. k me world with *' . pa-'or*. \ ' I'd Om>vi \ s, who in the -ibis hi-*et th-ir <1 < » in by being ! ."t be- ' fully erected o the unknown God?
evoluh'- ha- k• -a luiid tie* li.-uii wall-, or out on the pl .za, Wh t is the meaning of these words we ,
in s. - \ l k vs i r H ! N i it KsK walls f* »u hk a piti <* i<-e. wd fur the eX.'cntiuii of noted hear about Us, the polite slang, concerning V,1' !!‘ ’V.'.V 'V,1 .. » xi

t'.\si THREE years limii.als, ii, in 1 view ,d the ri tin- opu- I “fashionable beauties,” and such like? 1 ,.,t, vhl1!1’ 1'lanKiort-oii-the Mam,
,Vv m tb- midst of the many ii.ubh-- and he;-. It that Father Gillet visited What’- the meaning of many of the fadt- ul l‘»e richest members of the group.
i -j; t. • 1 ws that ju.......« » l»ii i .-riy t. >n I'-, it Guatemala 1« i his health, and not as a iunahle dances in vogue? What is th M *'• John Lewis Eyre, father of the those | a-sionate per-oiis who carry

"■ • ' ' - ■ :1i1 > - * -«datii.n rind no in - n - nig- man. Ne vert lielv-», he had suircelv meaning of the fashionable literature of h’ftiln lie Archbishop oi ( lla-guw, anil 1 thenlu-ait- in their mouth are rather t.
-id nab: • h Ip to l - v. know that > i ai«- -ei l-.ot in ' ivingst.n, when, being recug- ! the day, the poetr , the -vented tilth called gia* d-uncle . f the Lady Arundel "f War j *,L‘ I'iiied than feared; their tin vatening-

1 • and el lv unit' d ! u nizvd by the commandant, he wa- ai'e.stvd, ; novels, and the scientific filth called phil- <*uur, ha- left no less a*-urn than * ,ono,- j -vi ving m, other purpose than to
1 th ! ' • ru : -re i « i g\.•.:•.! .:»-),ii. .-I ihe i tiuiod ..ml flu-wu ini., a <lunge..n to osophv and disco vt ry? What i- the diama b(K) to his -on, and another if 1 ,< M M l,( H >0 to him that is threatened. — T. Fuller.

• -1 ' - I h i <• «un awnt order from the capital—Guateiua.a ami what the opera? In this latter derail- be disposed of by the Ar hbi-hop and Lord j If vmi are a w ise man, pm will treat
;y. 1.;m- M U •• -’j.-tch " it (ini - itv. On the i.- ciju .<! the tel* grain or nient of modern pleasure it is generally a Arundel in trust tor such per-»ns as they j the World a• the moon treats ii. Show 

: d- towanls tin Lord, humbly im; h-ring 1 dering In- being brought on to th* capital relief to come across some sturdy old pa- may appoint. ! it only one side of" yourself, seldom show
t H ni t.. i k with mercy •» ymi eft rts fur mal, he was divested of marly all bis gau story, in preference to the everlasting In Australia and Tasmania, the Catholic i > oui-elf too much at a time, and let what

t .wn tin n, re-ei ing vl idling and forced t. walk baretuuted a I theme of adultery. It i- all pagan Church, though absolutely smaller mimer- I >"U show be calm, cool and polished.
J; 1 ‘i.. - • ■ • rua» lew at 1-, - l which di-tmce ..f one hundred miles over the : throughout, a craving after indulgence in icallv than the Church of England, is rela- look at every siue of the world 

POPE INI Mil (M. THE 1T4I I4\ " f; oav: hat th-A . ' m ui.Ui.i-, hi. UMi.y nml.„ n« a and excurt for ll.;- l»w«t |>mSuiw. We lively richer. The total Mreu^'i of the ! The world i> like a .kat.ng ,.aik „i,,.
' 1 ,,K 11 * ' v- >■ >1- i • wind, with |..nviha) I»-... m.-aii. ,.l ............................ . Amvmg after are only concerned with oar luww nature. 1 hu.ch ol Englaud in Au»tr lia and Tn»- ; wh... y..u ,an .li.l.- si,i,„,ihl ..ver ill ««.

J. -1 111 1,1 ' *>'.r h. ait, till. I da« », he was tried, ai. I ie.itei.eed to We chain the higher to it. feet and let it mania wa-, in r mud number*, BOO clergy- ; face, but ci uel and c.dd »„ -it d,.»ti
" ' v "-'“I wl... ar. pie-ent, , be .hot. he new* of hi. .entenc- reached | tram.de mi ue while we adore. This is men, and *114,5W people, or one cleigymah I whenyuue.t m,ui le. t km ck.al Ivmn

t n - j..... and the j,rccui>or. ] 'he ear* of the |.e..|,le in Biiii.h llonduias, nu. I linity tnld over and over again—the te 1,60!» people; and of the Catholic*, dtlT der yuu. —Whitehall Time»
and he being a man of extraordinary elo-j devil, the world, the flesh; the eot.ct.pis- cle.vvmen, and 536,663 neoule, or out- ! v' , "

- f-1. -arc)- rur n'ciirre OTlrM- . 'iuei.ee and learning, an.l one whom every. ! eeii.-e of the fle-h and of the eve, and the clvtguuan to 1,571 people. '»'l""-|«"‘-e and it-
'.. . a* ... ■ .~vs ' 1 THE AMEI.ICA;* PKI_;Slà- une bunured and re.peeled, the guv, rnor inide uf lile. The men and women who i mam 1 ill flit i > 1 J'' "* hi.t.cd of the

.* m : i.a:. «--• in tl.e ---------- | ~f Belize was waitej upon 'y tlmu-and. 1 lead -ube Christian lives are nut increas- E.uner.mut tn ,ria f. I'm f 1 ‘ '""T" ^ uf
a.J w ■ ri\ .-l Vv In- ft hat d I'rotestnat Si.y* of Them. uf |.,.r-,,n* <d every creed anil belief, aud ing in number, as .apidlv a* those who , i. u i 1 V v • 11 , lf . na> * uubuiMb-d calumny by tin-
- : .. Vu al Cnanib.-i 1 asked to demand the surrender of the ! ta£e life as it is, o. appeals to be, follow ih ,! VrO,i JbT ^ \\ ‘W'l ' r " *” v,"lu""> i’.telhsi.ual

• T!.- ... v .. , , , ,.,ie., j..,., hi- hand-. Thi- wa- doue, the bun. ul their appkitc., until’nature j "C‘ ^ 1 1 , l'"W"r. a, d ,t-ii,„h,.-t Won,/
: ndn. »... ...... wd with 1 , U!" N.; "' >",k e-"*N-»Uv»t .1 the : |,ut all to no avail, far IVsid-nt Banjos i gives nut, and ... leave a world in which ET,V. m. , b-a ,1 I .'."w g| mn ! r.-vrwd, but nul sour; grave, but

ritat e:u: u-lu. :.:.d, m replv tu an ad- 'ul‘Y hl ,l ,rLY 111 ‘ ’1 V. WI.ll"1e 1 had passed judgment, and nothing remain- 1 without perhaps doing manu positively « ,,i . -pi . *. *■ 1 " a' * irt' * ' not formal: bold but nut ra-li; bumble
i.mlv the 1 . - - ' -it .ftb. :•< ‘1“ J'f Catholic el,.,..y , a bu, ,1,L. execution of the m . Ud a-ts, they have iivïd a mm/lv animal j ke A.w.nm national hymn but not , vile-patient, ■ u-mu in-en.ibl,-

K- V -u-h f Italy, -i V .v follow-: >“ A‘“u“"a' W- tbe luUowl"« tribute tu M„hday ,.turning, Jan. 17, Father exi.tencL.-&tfofw /<mcr. " „,a. N, V n ; ,"T‘ "t t^T 'i 1,111 1 " "Wtinate; eh-e.lul, but
Vuur a-.mlhge here ii. ,uch number. *.<;«: dillet wa- taken out of prison, under a ' _______________________ S” , 'S.. V» 1 v'•°d- ,,ut li^" Katl.er be sweet-tempered

l th. fl words which rhey exertacurious influence over the heavy guani, rod marehid to the plasa, CHBISTUN MABMAtiE »,e,o mi i i i ! v *#^"5 than familiar rather than intimate; and
Uv. J ,-. lsr,-i, read ... V-, fill Our bea.t, *f.h« '•*« where the were joined hy two regi.ueuU -’lAl.KIAi.K. c mm , t e-eMabl ■ bed ,, Nazareth, and intimate with very few, and with tbo-e
With tie -.veet-Mcnsolatton and the live- them ,.u spintualalleg.anee. “Ind.fferent- uf soldiers; his coffin was brought and ------------ , J, <,,Fl'a>'age, were few up-n g..„d grounds,
lient jov. I give y«u a cordial welcome— MI1 <X|>G miong tin- Amviicn1!, ton t,ir ..laced before him; the soldiers forin-d a In a kvnnon at a mi-sion recently given ' 'M° cu in tga ion. Society is evident .v bvcorninc lax that
You who. ic*. forgetting the common k^ater extent than 1- jji nerally supposed, hollow -quare, broken at one ciom street, | St. John**Chinch, Providence, R. L, the lhe letter of X tutor Emmanuel to in to sav not w at the \\..1LT.1
Father of the faithful, have come anew : l.!lv.mvn. wl.lu hftV,‘ ial*ti11,1 1VLo tln1 Illu(l^ "ppodte which was posted a firing partv. Rt-‘v Father Hunt, O. M. I., .-aid: “I oo Rica-oli, dated 1 '<>7. jiv-t published by the cjetv »> j,’lt t|lv ^ j.-tv ,,f i.,- f, I, ,1
from the various quarter* of Italy to offer „ th«o'glit have generally been educated Behind the boldiets were the peoiih: -d the ! not want to he too vlaiu spoken, but to- Lumen J* M<Otmo, il nota forgery, is a Rédemption the Saviour .i.i’.-.i 
to the IV nt iff, a» the agi «lid f old to 1 iotv-tants, but their church has wholly my, looking on awe .-truck amt >ilent. I night I have asked that God would send wonderful admi-.-iou outlie part of the -tic .,„ietv in *he \vl!|,i_ *,
the heavenly Infant, not alone your gifts, ! 1"'1 ,th 1101,1 ,ll,un. them, and they drilled The signal fur the shooting w&< given by ! his messenger who toil, hed the lips of the unfortunate monarch ■ f bow be wa- m„,al - 1, tv . "t unler—a sVl.tll. »
but that which i- infmt.lv in -m: preciou’ ! awa-v 1lll,1" wliat. ,l°t exactly infidelity, ,hree short rolls on the drum heavily I prophet with live coals, that He would gnawed by the worm of a guilt cun- j ,iaiental authority aid filial >»-.,'
your sob-inn h .inage and t.-tinioiiv .,f 1 w in Ii practically < <>hu * very near tu muftied, and hardily had the sound uf the i purify my tongue. But 1 am bouini to " lence. Such phrases as "i .pa.-- -ad XX’hat <1. w.- s.-.- now? Tin- Ii o'. • \ l' ^

' your faith and filial affection. When We j 1 • ,,vc.in a *,',ar<*iug uouse on the third loll died away when, with one in- | by plain. We do not realize our ubliga- j ’ * di.-content continue.- among the u., bv div it . ,
see v-u here presant, when XX'e know | nve,,u,‘> sanl an American friend to me stantaueous report, twenty carbines sent Hons to marriage. We are associated to- ! P« t.ple:” “to-day, the first of the carnival, , ‘
that far awav there are number- who are •u'' other day, “where there are wenty- forth their leaden missiles on an errand of getlier hy j.a-> on, not bv the Providence j I bave been v< iy coldly received bv the ; f . !' a r'r, a luwJo:‘June to have a fict
inspired with the same sentiments of faith ! uw L'enileinen, two <d them, Call, dies, go ,|valh, nd Father Gillet led forward on 1 God. We neiher take care to a-k populace;” ‘‘ugly things are -aid of in. 1 '\ '"I1 It take- tin f.agrance
ana religion piety a- yourselves, We feel u> c*llin l1; the other twenty-two never his coffin, pierced hv seventeen balls Q ' father and mother upon what we are about 1 everywhere, t^al 1 h d bctiavedand asnas- | u',1 vl one - life ami leaves uly weed-
in Our souls the comforting thought, that ! S' v,,,1,of ,hv Catholi.-, and lua^ »,t ,i|ele-s fle-h and blood. Innnedi l” we even trouble the priest. Huatcd my country;” ‘*1 have never in ÏÎ & C , ' ' “ W"U1,1
in this Italy, which is so dear to Us because lo Gmrch; the other eight never go. ately tin; bhrill hla.<t of the bu be was S'U'e people seem to think marriage i- n,,t [ uiy life "o. n -o-ad a> in»w,” etc., pea. ' ’ ‘ ~ ,',,l lu' I h. liab.t uf Betting
it is h" mar to Us, and so close at hand to y°u w"‘ bll‘* ,*u1*s proportion heard ordering the formation of marching N'"l at (Jod intended it to b.—that it is not j Volume- as to the penalty such men pay, *' oh.ti 1 ‘ u 1 "u ' I:i: lu*.x U,J' " it be
the chair of St. Pete*, the be.-t and choicest ft*! 'Jver the country among the richer part line, and leaving a detail of eight men to a -actament; that is to <ay, a outward ; ev n in this life, for their crimes again.-t 1,1,1 > -uppre-ed; ami the best
of its people deteet ipd abhoi the work of °» the ^community. . ow these “Indiner-1 perform the burying, the soldiers, march- visible sign of invisible grace instituted by I religion and mankind. to
those who, in their impious designs, would t:ul,hl America s somehow or other, | ing to the tune of a lively quickstep, re- ‘'hri-t; that it is to -av, the greatest sacra-| Startling Rei.k.iolh Statistics— ** ! *' '1 1 'Ueo l. 1
wish to pluck their traditional devotion t«> conceive a «niriouM n-pect and entered tlnir barracks and were dismi- ed. ' ,,l‘*lit ‘u l^e Church by n-a-m of its -igni- During tlm reign of Pm» IX :jo new dio- Vlv' •' sil ' fiit-nds or none. Thi
from the hearts of the Italian race. And for tne itoman vatholn prient a = ficance; not of what ia coutii ed in it, out ceses were created in the United States. At hollow glitter of smiles and wordi—com-

NOW THE WARPA' E IH MORE bitter, respect aud eèteem, I am aorr) to aay, greater by reason uf what is implied” is the the opening of thi» century there wa# but that mean ■ ng—pi teal
the same honored portion of the popula- chilli tiny in no wi-e extend to the I m- Oil! MODERN" PAGANS. > Sacrament of Marri ge. Ouiside the Catli-! one .lioce.-c there; now there are >ixtv-om a-s Du- Both ..f chain
tion do not hesitate to d dare the in.suive- testant vlergv. I hey see t lie-c (ot liolic ---------- olic Church there is no belief in God. You be.-ides seven vicaiiat'--apostolic. The Ba^,a invitations that i«- but preity
courageous defendei-s of the assailed Church p,,,‘*«t" harl at work, dev it mg their time h is nut pleasant to apply the wor.l ■ lh ar ui Pt:0l'lu divorcing hvtii-el .•», hut j • atholic population is (5. 4:i.2k2, ruled by tittei e«l bet ause such thing- are
and to rank themnelve# openly on the ride to a service which has no earthly reward, m to Q neigqbor$ and friends: but that the Church gave up th.- 07 bishops and avchbi.-h
of the Apostolic See, the .entre and prin- a,“l <lv"h> 1 hem-elve- all -hare m the ,jh;n. js a | amouut ,,f ,,(.cllit .,.v 1 whole of England, threw it '-verb.,aid and ; prie.-ts, who minister in »i,507 clmrv.ln- hu ,IKV'1 1 D •' proper t<< 1- civil
ciple of Catholic unity. Tints, then, once ami «leiigiit- \ this life; ami «loi. .g g1111sm and Catlmties are not ex ; 1,111 g°, Perhaps lorev. r. three hundred and chap-L; 1,B16 student.- were in the.d- ;u“1 ,',,lll'Vuu lu l,u‘ '«* iudifbueut
again, now, a< in all -tormy epochs ene vva> ’ NV1 ' ,ur 1 l-' ai" eiu|.t fr-m its influence. Th, \ live, iu the I >’yar-ago,in 10.2 precisely, because Henry , ogi. al seminaries last -prmg, ami l :.,2:U '• ; ut "hy as-unie fii<-nd-hij.’-
Riie* am) friends alike hav.- their eve- wanting v..i, e>, but he.irtil>, as a mattei td vVorl«l subj.ct to its law- and a .petite* j V ill. would not accept the decision of the | pupils in parochial schools. The Cliurdi Vu.twa!! sl,uXV "llv11 n«> i«tlitv umivilies
tunie.t towards the lldy See, but with a> 11 Uu"> " '‘V ", 1 h" lull;sl- liable to -land or fall like other i-eople’ Cliurch that said ‘You cannot marry an- lias al-, 1,726 mi-sion stations, I'.-nl.-11» 11 • , '>"<> iveb friendship, the ol.j-ct
va-tls different thoughts and aspirations. M ' "'-x K ?.a They are human and nothin 1 h tman 1- '1 foman while y oui first wife fives. » ; regular churches, 678 colleges, - mi aries oi lhat lltlluenl • «‘not suffer, ai
The former look at it a-kant a d with h”a'*b piettN w ite, his famtf.v ..f heatiti fOI.t»igU to them unie—th*-v re.-.Jut K ut ' c' 'Id multiply cases for you out of the ' and academies, 5,246 parochial ,-chool- j our, untmul.l.-d—cannot be slam!
minds filled with ferovioii.- halted and "i 'hihlieii, In- books, 111» pictures and it awav. \\\. who are in Un- Church ami ! 1,,'t,"y ot the Church, which is the history and 373 charitable in-tiiutton>, rdl in iic.t- , vrvtl without our <b |.-i.ce 
“vy, Iii'.ilt it, a.»l vtlhfy II, <tiircx.il- ing , ,u a,“ a"J « ,h« fail I, of lm-t heliev- and know, nut j ui. thu wurl.l. A .1 find pity thi* laud, ting hard work and plenty of it. How many i-.-wloti..u* arc funnel ho»
the eminent mlvantng.-* cunl.-iml <m oui ' J,aivv 0,1 • 8,1,1 1,1 "j that we arc ►tnmgcr than „ur human ''here marnage depend* on the whim o. : ]„ ]vrtuvc j, pa,'.-. , many mihliiue - .mount* ,if,, ,| ,lllllMO

! - v.k.i<*,7.1!:™: Y *“«<«» - 7,;;,77
™ t..,:........StsySTSi'K.fti Xt'a’S-Marirtm' - 7 d"......1 with grateful ; ' aons bv tne hundred, i : the stek, So in wliat we are ibout to sav let it cco^mv;’ U is wfiatl call social infamy. ' 1 . , eilem A nu -lnv* w..ik i- t, "L
afTeiition, they cl.eri-1, in the depth- -t : , •'‘'/Tlu!'* La! U "i!!"K’l 'Tl :,"t 1,v th"u8hl tl,al we'ma<e auv distinr- “Tiu;,,‘ is $,n °r'k"r aj“l lu]" in carriage j Woman bv'the reniai k made to hei-bfone ! will,in them, and th • t „f ,vd, <
V" " ; .""'-"■‘l1' 11,,v':, ,U, , , rn'll ari-ii i ! °‘ in the marked 8”d ""e.to tbe '«a» who ytolate* it, «nd Lf the,e sisters whom she found nureWo a ,h«r guardian angel, i* v-e.y near. Dnr-
to the^iiie. c\ïw\ i "" Iwn .nt.'. da. k ^ai'o'Vuih , ^ ! -Æ « u «u I j^ai 1^ Lui \h "i" Î""’ ‘^'1 Zt ’̂Z '‘Ci, “‘it ‘ t'T
ereign l'..i.'.ll- - ha. Italy < indebted for. i VA' e", V‘‘In-", i “ thedOuù- dr<:adf=l1 o<xttU ,.a | -v"",V" ï V"1 multiply,” tbe cotui wtich Qu<ÏL ^’potuÏÏ fl!.ron8 who know h .,< to keep

he g„ ,<!,l„d m he lie- ii- "".«ng-t th- < ' j . ‘ 'h ’ '‘,,r"a<l- l-i'.Na!-,..<• t.-em* will, it, | v„u,h, nut il.ink <1 the -mall wage, I ,liv ! a||l imillulAi."—] am when ii i, a pain and a _„iel if,
UAt.ons t« < «v ig,. trum bnrhai i,m ami !.. „ , , 1 I ", 1,11 81,1 : and women held up a, great ledit- ai.wm- "* th'! "«rkingman. I here i- e.mtaiued , „ul a Oathultc ” -ai.l tie- I,rimer “l„,t I them, wh givv ii„u.
.level,,... ,0 Iirgely iu..... ial life. They 'Y|-;- their fellow, preaclf and teachl ; ,n lli2 lhl? 8 violation of eve,y ........ciple of wi„ , I » a’bigotal """ ten.pU.iot
RHMKMHKK THAI' ip ITALY has ». in KAVKli ! " ' " " ‘«“Î a,‘1 aU he get, fur it i, the ,• ...... , . , , , ’ , . natural law, and the limit „,lemi, and , ... „ ... u 1 “»
fmm religi.ui, iliieurd,, ami ha* found iu 1 Y"'1. V’ 'ai, and the clothe* he wear*. t,*L. it in their live*. And wind", I hi* nai 8ai'r'<i >ights of matrimony, llad our u, wim-l,' il,,- in, ' l"i ' 1 .v“"' 1 '“>»len 
it* Catholic lailh the ati-.uigeit bi.n.l uf u.I- llllr_ ',lllv ' l'"' """J "* ,llv gani.-iui It i- the worship of win. the father* and tuothei» done *.., where would „ .. ' . ' U 'lollL'
tun nu- it* iiihal.itai.ts, differing a* they did American, wlm dete.ua cant and humbug A|„,*tle called tin- cnncunisccnce „f il„ >'“u and I bel I call it a Va kee tin. , Ul- '-'Ui-tautme Juiiiea, writing Ir ni
in origin, in character, arid in mannuls, it a",l.wh" e:tine-t work an.l lionet ,)K. cuncuniscence uf the et ,• md il,, “Let me tell you that the day i- cluing 1,1 lllB ^anIs Jourual, -ays: “Even

n.g lu the inc-ant and paternal .Wl,|ki n,"l. '" anite id all hi* pi, jml.ee-, ,,rj,p, p j,. - ’ when because uf thi* social evil, this Social 1 the luuntain ul Lourdes act on the ini-
aolicitude uf these -nine Sovereign Pou- '«'••"SUv conceive* an admiration a.d Tl„, 1V,iik(, . ... economy,' a* we call it, the Yankee pi-oner, agmatiun—and 1 du nut hold that it dues
till'.. They Ilu not fulget that all those re-p.s-t !... tni- pi-i.-t,and think- that he or Clirini.-u,, is m.thing. he lac. i-every- »«rk my word*, will be as rarely met in “ rel"*”l’i rval 
monument* which lend, i Italy so glui-iuti* "oui.i like toil.. Imn aguod turn. When thiuir. We are not ni-'in- n, th., ,,'u the streets uf an American citv a, a white
mining-' t lu- nai ............. tlm earth bear upon 11 sl, "I"1, 111,0 action,” said a gentle- learned from hi-t.m We <i llu**- This i* sinning against Heaven’s
them, piof.mn.Uy iutpnwsed into them, |118" » !'" had serve a- a vnluntee. m the „ut erect allai - tu Jupiter and Venu, ai- flr't lawi U ls destroying the meaning of
the st.-niipul the relig»,us sentiments from l-«te «ai, while relating to me «me ut lit- lailg,, a w.,rshiii and .................ial in their law’ 811,1 w"e to the man who folio util.
which th.-y derived tlie.r uiigm. An.l in 'ul"'",u" '. '"tr brigmlu was very ueiVn.i-, |„,llur pray t., them lu help u- and aver. Standing over tlm cradle uf a newlv-b.iiu 
prtwence uf such m.'iiiuiies, the-e devoted an.l os we lia.l to standstill and oucasiun- calamities from u< and hum in,-en- he !|aliy, I feel myself in the presence of the 
clndren areeai-iie-ily co-operating tu draw !l]l' l" wine of the stray shuts fure tbese iniage8 „f ,lllr lVlir<t a . sanctuary uf the living 0,id. There is
still do-el-the liuiel- wlui li united ances- 1"1.I the 1-t.cni . we felt uncomfortable whom we have deified and al whose shrine KH-atenu the World. Over it the angels
tors to the Apostolic See. And now let an. in need ul something to still, n us up, wu kneel. We have Uirmvn „|f the m a...... watch and sav ‘thi* was sent bv the Father.’
us a-k win, !. ,,f the two patties, into lu the vuurse of haif an hour.the line u. ful drapingis th- show of religion attached T1'ere is no child born into the world of 
which th.- Italian peuple t* dlvnl-d, i- it 8 •'»"«« of u* had a uunilier of non shut tu it. 1(lU , |„, „4kwl VVl,: whom man may not a-k this of other 
that hue Ibeir country with truest affec- 11 was an lri-h regiment; and all ito force and horrible lvnlit v he new “"’hat manner of child -hall thi- one lie)’
tnmf Which ul them is it that most coil- l""enU' 1 saw then chaplain, a Catholic paganism is worse than the'ni l in thi-- But remember Mid realize that it is not 
cern tin ...-elves for n- interest* and its pnest, g.nng ihtough the held, kneeling Hie ul l took on al least the -,.,„hli .oof g'ven tuyun like a little animal, that there 
8,or>7 'Ve know that then- are those who '-mil wi.undrd man, and stating religion, and pr.diaMv had-„me natural "»«u immortal sont in every child, whether
imagine that Italy can he led mi to new 1 1,1111 *"r B‘>1“1‘ """utes; “Ithuugh the u„od effects un simple'sums 1 inculcited ,101n to 1,111 ‘ieH, or to tlm poor mechanic, 
great,,. -, by „..» .1,inking of religimi-by were ratl ing around unite lively, fho jrit of ....yeWuce the mils ,! »V"«r chi.,I i- poor don’t forget that in a
attacking the Chinch and assailing the ; 11 ' a1!1' "Ilu «*• Methodi-t minis- higher power- than the mere ’Y’ Y'1 1,luat"JK'm the NiKl 'was found
right*, ll.evty, and nnlepe dunce ,,f itssu- 1 ', nil 'hi- time was lung behind a hay- |mmail ..ntver* that ru'e tl.i- wuild the body uf Mo-. s; ilun't ful-get that in a
prune head, lint thi- is as a di-astruus -lack, reading Ins Bible, and drill ..mg Nowaday» we know too much "for I hat" "'able at Bethlehem there was found tim
er.-,,,; following such a track butt,-,nul 1 bave had a hk.ng for a We tear off the hyi.ucvhlal cl.’ak of rt 1""1 “f •I"118 Christ. An abandoned

ITALY mukt tx-EviTABi.Y DESCEND Human collar ever since. ligious appearance that covered a sinful child was once left at the duur of aconvent.
in which it would lork iu ——-    system. But wu accept the sin It was taken in and cared fur. The child

" Wliat we mean is this: Men du not ,K-,'8"!f P'Te «yUa-ti r II., 
openly reject Christ and His law, and give most uluatnous ut the Pontiffs.” 
themselves over lu the worship and en- 

The following figures in regard tu the -lavement ,.j the devil, tin- wmld, and the 
ownership uf Irish land are into'e-tiug:— u’nlt 1 "'X *«'* 11 practically and in 
One man owns 1 TO,000 acres; three men bri‘at measure. They may nut give tliem-
ow" 100,000 acres each; fourteen men, »ulv'‘s "P "H three at once, Fur human cationists in Texas ha-far ,,'tt-ti im.ed the
60,000 acres each; ninety men, 20,000acres ■ here. I hey ! doings of anv uf the Pel-fee, iunisls in this
i-ar h; 13B men, 10,0.1) acres each; and 4M ‘'V"1’8 -vlVjî'1 ” 8,1 >' *>'"-• ""'7 ' - ' part of the country. Among some uf the
"1.-11, 5,000 acres each. Ihe Association of .Y ' l" -m lendvv tu a private . Texans it ha* taken the wilde-l forms such
Sadcrs own 10,(111 ace-; the Drapers, '-"h-«»»,; as to surrender t„ a general. a- the donation ,'f Chi i . L Km

2.,000 acres; the Merchants, 31,000 am-; v,'o Sm n'"‘ f tin., on tlm part of the fimitie* thaMhev
the .skinners, “4,1111 ace*; the Fishmoug 1 u , ' 1,111 "la,J • , ‘ hey may 1„- !llWe been in heaven k -im-lil'ieitimnst
.-1-, 30,0 O a,res; the Ironmonger*, 10,011. ".Xp t'.'mnoor ‘ "'Plf vf’"' i- w ..during Trini.'v Boitions, be-
acres; unci tlic Grocurs, 10,(KM) acres. It is 011 • tü 11 L l,ou,r- l hoy nmv In* prat tical |i(.vui„ ,,r iiretonclino ,,, tl.n
imt, tl.vu-forv, ftuv vxaggoration to sav ThiM failhlu,.,ulsUa,uj’<* ' is (JhHst. lb- uvais^ etton gown

ll,, Oi the X3 ,(XX).tIX) Wide!, i* animal ,v„,V Y ‘'.P"1"'"’ "‘,l w",rU' and ha- wooden ,-andals „„ hi- leek" On
L'ish rental, at least .il•_>,()( 11,000 is spent . ' ,1 18 I'erjmpa Hie must prevalent l,js head Im wm-s a crown ,,| thorn* The
".It of the country, and where, as in the ^ hoiv^thiimi’an |r,;v,’r*l".l,:t’ ll,r .li'"1 other Sa..ctifieati,.ni-.s know Ins' name,
case ol Ireland, the country is not wealthy, . 1 i •' ,k te.ulniig* ha* long r f|, iv„ it t t) wt.0 - k’

tic tin- S aient things, unit remedied, ' , Y, Y ’ll" vhl''1 8".v gratify tile curi„-i.v of a:, ungodly world,

Uttteuve01 wantanUmi6civ- ofwh'at we^r'tff'Zidr, aiv :: rterttrrrf rfsay, our equal* or superiors i„ Y.-ial pod- A 8'"llKal 1 , vfu toll> ,ak;’tlK1'} 1111,111
tion. We do not mind sinning so much v!‘ IT'hlüï"1"’ 1""“' ! K ?he,!’Cy8 
as that our world should come to know Y Y ’ " 7 tbu.n"Ke,î; t««1 hl'r

Wedo not d.eadthe eveof 'aiHl ‘'‘'T lT'Ucao,“8-
ou. Father it, heaven; hut we tremble i inuY 11,',L ' 8 eonseh-rabie extent
when Mrs. Grundy adjusts her gold-ria - 1 8 q ",1 h eri‘zl"™' "'mi'h ha'i b«0?I,la 
med glasses and dilates her delicate m„. ““ 1111ï w.tl. then- religtous
HU*. Hud and the angel* we don’t fear; 1 WI,ara‘ed

CNTH0LIC NOTES. BETTER TIIOI GIITS.

Arclminbo|) Purct ll, of Cincinnati, lias 
sufivied a total )iAralv»is of the left nMe 
fil'd i-now in an almost helpless con 
tion.

Polit<* and | lea-ant mani.ein are porp«*i. 
ual ietters of 

dl* j CadiU.

There is in man a higher aim than h>v. 
of hapj'iness; h«- can do without baiipinuAs, 
and instead thereof find blesHean 
CarlyU

Then* i-* in every human counteuanci 
eitlu-r a hi-tory or a ]»roj.hvcv, wliich mu-t 
.siddeii, or a 1 l«a-t sol ton, «very iiflectiu.1 
ohst-rv er —Ct Urititu.

«rnmemlation.—l mi bel In of

The last religious census of France show 
35,:$K7,703 Catholhs, 467,631 Calvinists, 
80,117 Luiheran*», 33,113 of other 1‘r.Rv-- 
tant denominations. The Jews number 
about 50,00(), and "0,000 are returned a- j 
belonging to no church.

To walk with tin-, i.'*.? i; a 
Throilifh rt-overlr-K rieltl

«vint 
w, t hn.•k

I
Ii. x
winter «Ire

There i- one Catholic in the family «jf 
oth-child's, and tint is the young

■uche s of Grammont, who, it will be re- 1 think the fir-t virtue i- to restrain the 
the dau. liter of Baron t0,igu«-; he apjiioai lie- nearest to th.- g.„l 

\«h'. knows how to be s lent, even though 
he i- in the right—(Jatu.

Ho thew kIkiiiM

Th- 11ni'- of r-•« ■ »: :«• i uie' of love.
heart 1 but winter lire*» areil.

i,"i
A We ' 
Tile p;,l h

from ai»,
u i in-

lieth soft
“ui ■ k -i .*:.■« miller «outilful

1-d of 1. ► uilH.r:

WTHJ. u
A f

t" aid them, and î « *mmer glowBe, 1, But
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st ll • V 
jeeertit » ■ -
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One, 1r:.:. .
tht
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< UtPING AT PRIESTS.

In every congr, gatiutt a.-,- a few chronic 
croakers who manage tu find fault with 

„ ,■ , “I that goes on in the parish. These
i.. , .. ,s ‘V c‘ .tur UL-tauce, malcontent- bestow a i ig- -ha ,■ , f ii,t.jr
let us suppose mat an imaginary sick per- sneetiim ciiici ,,, „ ,, , V
sun and a really cured ...mare at Lourdes; ! d^CCml,m* flaw iu ,vH l“,,d
the fiist cease* " endure imagi. ary ills’ | CCI ,C' hi gau,^ »« V,“. Ma-* meti?
1 u this, gross insults an- answers- lor to . i ; i r , r* 1 ,||ll>-

mate.iatist* and ailmi-ts, vvmv inL tL , ^ 'Y
gum is a ‘clerical,’ that i, to -a.v, an iiiipus- anointti'l True it' P m' ' ! " '""V
tur and a rogue. Their maladies are *mt- ! , | t ,, , , l:" .,llu I'™1’1<;

measure tliei. actions oil tin- rult* ,,i the 
! h>*p';l. They r,juice and are invigorated 
in virtue when tlmy see limit pastor 
mortified, charit-ble, patient, humble, 
laboriun*. I hey are gi i.-f-tiieken and 
discouraged should he lail to set the beat 
of examples i every respect. But the 
inevitable observation ,,| tin. pastor’s 
demeanor is very different fmui the 
cavilling scraliny which must be censured. 
Ihe priesthood is an awful .' 
surpasses incmparalily the uip.i-t'i-y of 
the «'itigtdp. It i> nioug the wonders oi 

• od’^ ways. The privai is, a> it were, 
another I mint. He is cuiisocrated fur the 
name w- rk to make men know and 
love and serve God. He i, the channel of 

He is the instrument hy which the 
read Sacrifice of Calvary i> rei..ated 

every day. He raises aloft the Body 
that hung on ilu- Cross. Through liis 
veins runs the Piecious Bled. He applies 
tilt* merits ut I In- Redeemer t o t he >ollk 
of sinners, and when In lifts up his hand 
in benediction over them, their guilt is 
washed away. He is d.-nd to the world. 
He lives in the air ot Heaven, 
may speak lightly „f him i»i harm him 
with impunity.—Baltimore Mirror.

At a genet al rule most advertised cough 
cures are merely palliative, and smother 
up a cough by , he opiates they Contain; 
not, so with Magyare!’- Pectoral'Bal-aui; it. 
is composed ,,! soothing, loosening, and 
healing expectorants, prepaid from l.ann- 
1,-ss <1, mule,.ms, roots, gum*, a ,1 balks, 
that ate tint only -ale hut thorough and 
certain in limit- action u,m„ tlm dese.tsod 
mucous surface* uf the throat and lungs. 

#500 i. F W A If it.
They enre all disease* of ihe Stomach, 

Bowels, Rimed, Liver, Nerve-, Ki in,-vs 
and Urinary Organs, an #500 will l„, paid 
for a case ihey will not cure or h i ', or 
lor anything impure or i jurions foui.d in 
them—Hon Bitters. Teat it. See “Truth,” 
or “Proverud”

no

scene (tf Ivgvrdvmain worthy of Robert 
1 lundin, and the places in which these pre
tended cures take place only a parody of 
the Court ot Miracles. Ot all this dia
tribe, 1 notice but one phrase, ‘The sick- 
ness is simulated.* Can anybody tell 
how to simulate a cancer in the breast, an 
ulceration of the tongue, oi all the flight 
lui in ladies which have been cured at 
Lourde.-'/ if these maladies were real, 
their Cure oug t to be considered miracu
lous, since affections of this kind have 
never been known to cure themselves.”

A correspondent writing from Matheran 
to the Bombay Cattwlxc Examiner save: ‘T 
have very joy ial tiumgs for our Catholics 
of Bombay and Poona. I witnessed this 
moinmg the solemn reception and bap
tism of Sister Beatrice, hitherto one of lhe 
religious 1 dies ni the English mission; 
they am I think called the ‘Wantage tiin- 
teis. 1 his lady has been undergoing in
struction here for some weeks past. She 

this niurning most solemnly received 
and baptised by the Rev Father l)e buvza, 
assisted by four other Rev. gentlemen of 
Poona and Bombay. The lew Catholics 
lieie were all in attendance, having been 
invited by our good priest to witness the 
ceremony. There were also a few other 
ladies and gentlemen present who seemed 
to view with much surprise the ritual of 

Chinch. Alter the baptism, the Very 
Rev. Vicar General m a few words ex
horted others to follow the glorious ex- 
anqle of good Sister Beatrhe, asking 
them to put aside all self-thought, and 
with unbiassed minds, in earnest prayer to 
seek God in the only place where He is to 
he found, the Holy Roman Catholic 
Church. 1 he ceremony closed with High 
Mass ami Benediction; there

to an abys 
vain for it uhh-n splen h*r, and for the in- 
GPtimahle blt- ingN -it t hat Christian civiliz
ation in whi h it was st » rich in departed 
times, a> is testified hv irrefutable histori 
oaI documeitiH, when they are carefully and 
patiently examined Hence itu that those 
who are hying to drag halx along that 
course—making lm, little a.-vount of its 
noblest and in .st cheii.A»ed traditions—tar 
from loving her, are preparing for her a 
future of phantoms and of ruin. A- for 
you, dear children, you have given good 
proof that you are ot the happy number of 
those who, to the love of their native soil, 
know how to join ns well a love of religion 
and of the Sovereign Pontiff. Be not dis
turbed by the charges which many whether 
in error or malignity, will utter 
against. >ou, when they reproach you with 
not loving your country, because for
sooth you are devoted and attached to the 
Church and the Roman Pontificate, 
miserable accusation will rebound

IRELAND'S GREAT LAND “OWN
ERS.”

one of tile

,1
RELIGION REN RIOT.

I lie fanaticism of some of the S.tnctifi-
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them-elves. But as for you, dear child 

ren, there onlv remains for you the noble 
resolve of pursuing 1 udable enterprises 
with an energy intensified by the perils 
which threaten you.
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lliat they should shuffle off.

were many 
cummumcauts, the new elect included.”of our sin.

Appetite, Flesh, Color, Strength and 
Vigor—if you covet these, take Ayer’s 
Sarsanarilla, which will confer them upon 
you in rapid succession.
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ted fact* ol* contemporaneous history upon j tous parts of Ireland who are anxiouslx ; « • f the Irish people certainly nr ('cholic. The penal l,.v< had diiven the people t.» nv-wd hi- -uspendoti. (’infill - :;il : I.
thin subject without at once saying that ; awaili g with confident expectation th l nix sell am a Protestant, but" In n !.. ngiivultui » . I" nx id penal enactment''1 Mr. O'Dnuiiell dvdiin l I . withdraw,
theie wit* a nectv-sily fur the action of the Verdict of the jury, these men had uf- ..ixv , uivim inglv'warm intonation t»» hi- » minx ivui ■ il.din the Iv, Tin- levt and wn- removed, with tvn» oth-r Home 
Land League ? ^ He had lead portions of fered fur the poor, because it is suffering voie»—‘‘We eau with all i i»nfid>Mu e pl.ue urer leu* d xx a pict uv of the typical ; Huh i xxho refused to have th. II
the book ol Father O'It urke ujion the for the innocent man to stand in the pine our mnteiiai a ui religious inlvit-i-in tin* [ landl.-rd .,<1 u^ent. The behavior .1 when the «lix i-ion wa- taken,
famine of’4(1 7, and lie dosed it in horror of'the maid’ i tor. They have suffered for hands of our Catholic fellow-countrymen l.u.di» ni n. I t m» r time- i* xxlint in-pited Mi. («latl-iitn- tlnn moved hi- l-'-lu-
at the terrible scenes it di-clo-ed. A sec- tin* protection of those who could not pro The ltevxspaper ivpoit* you allude i nv.- the oi^.vii,-atiou f L.md L.
ond famine wa- at hand ; in the xx ords of a te.1 them-el vc>; thev have .-ttj.nl but w.-eh purpo-, 1 v writ ten. with the object of cast- hi-ton » >f 11 d iud might I »•• w i it ten in t xv> M i. (ïla-1-t- in i - 1er ml I the in et i. v
great statesman, them and their rapacious landlord; don’t mg suspicion on our work.” word-- Ifi-auix ami -larvntivti. able xva»t. of titm -in..- the cjiiiuiiiiw
** THE ANGEL of death was à l’P ROACH- think little of them. To luv question as to whether it would rhe first object the -xagei se. - on ! nient of the >e--ii ni. in regard to hi

the poor man's house ih as dkaR to HIM not be better to first carry through tile entering Dublin I’ay a nioiiumetu j oluii.ui he stat.-il that th.* (iox . i um.-nt 
AS THE nohleman’n palace; | “Home Rule” programme and then ap c imm.-inoraMv. . t the fimiu.. The had draxvn hvgvlx on the loyal confide

it was there he first -axv thejight of day: p roach the complicated laud question, speaker he».- _.» v« i hi-toix of the ln-h ol the Opposition. The niv w- x ,,f
il was there the poor peasant hmuglv. . xvhich would thereby be iviidered less dit- famines, and the uputl.x .»t the British meeting the ob-truviioii xvn- t.» give the

ssed the Atlantic, and as national men- home hi- bri«le to be a faithful com- j ticulf, he lejdied, “The land question, a (fijvernmcnt in n-gaid to them. It had II m e enlarged poxvets to .heck ii He
dicants begged their xvay from town to paniun, who was to walk hand in hand matt-1 xvhicli c Jiicerns the daily bread ot - eut in Ii miu_ t • • i the .aniv-tlx appealed to the n.uib. i - to ip.
town, and as a it-ult. of their exertions through the weaiy path of the peasants’ j the j • pi , is 11 ». • i-. • easily undcutnod 1 Turk ÿ » ( «O.OOi i,< n in f, i il, luxmx , I port the < l.x eriinieiit and rally in tie p

if thunder" gave the j i'*loO,(XX) was given ill aid of the appalling life; it was there he first kissed the lip> 1 I , them; il finds its way to their heart-; >h » ting King Tlie.-d. .1 ' i ■» -in h -um I rmau.. . » 1 a gi-at dut x. and n -t I. i the
I distress in ouv country. What did the hi-fir-thorn. The peasant is poor, hut h, j btiiiL-enthusiasm to the movement.M j could be had t.» feed *i.uu< ''(XX1 l ri'li p. .pie llou degenerate iule t laughing ' f

landlord* do i Nothing, absolutely noth- basa he it; his life i* a life of toil and I When I -poke to him of the warm- . Ii had spent t?l •(»(> in th. Zulu the w. ill.
in g—in fact they did worse, for they sorrow, hut that makes his home the mon hemitn .nthiisi t-m with which the Km- xvar, xvhile Inland might lux. -tarvvd hut Sir Statf.»r«l Northc.ite fully n*< ■ ». d 
dtmietl as long as they could the existence dear to him. Mutual suffering for tile i pn- I" A u-t ri i had li.-.n received in In - | for the charitx -I Aim-ii.i The eviction then.- ■ it y I Mi ( 11 id-t »ne* -1 ! in :
of any distress. The people hail been on benefit of each other lights up the pool land, n the only 1 line-- xxho had visited were the can » .»| . rim. and agrarian mur IL then nn.xid th. lii-t put I Li
the brink of starvation. Were ihev to man*.- home and fill* the heart with affix i l.avin. kindly and sympathetic word.- fin dev-. In um- . u then had been :ii>u,0un am.mdni.-: , v./., “Tint ;• Mini-tei .-lull
give the whole harvest to the landlord for lion ami sympathy ; and it is like crushing tin- ln-h people, Harnell .- aid, They l.a x.* eviction-; t»-tlax not one. Nineix-ix decl.ue any nut
ni* accumulated routs with the chances of out the life to tear him away from these 1 |»n i r i us in Mack colois to that good lady, ngiarian mur.Vi- had I»., u nimitte.l in II.u. nut (II nm s.idux u I
starvation to their family ? lam nut here, memories. It xv * to prevent *<> great a ml have instilled into her mind fears for tin preceding yae to tix. la t xear. th- i iov. ■ruinent xx. :<• i. «y p. i . g.t the
as I *aid before, to justify every word that wrong that the-e men steppe<l into the j her pei -mal -af.tx. Sue is thvrefoie not I'i; •• -p. ak.n quoted Sir Robert INi-l to amendment i-an a.ldit n»i to, but t . • t a-a 
was said—far from it ; but then* was one breach. Mr. (flad-tone has Mid that in emm again. We kicw the cause of this, prove th.d nothing could he done for Ire sub.-titution l-»i. ;.m w n.i mill, u -In-
expression by Sheridan that struck me ever effort to improve their condition ( hir people low your Kuipress, but ii ba- land without the < .• -operation of'tin land ti"ii.
forcibly. “ Ah!” said be, “they should the Irish people hau the sympathx of the caused envy lid dis.-ati-fa.tion in olhei loid-. It has ln-eii a-kvd, “Why do th.\
hold the liaivest, else the mothers might Christian world. Wlu ? Bv. ause tliex qunvi. i> that a foi. igu vin. .--should < n- not riuij.'.i " Thcx u. an unu-utllx
give over their cradles to be rocked by had justice on their side. I liât great J y so great popularity amongst us.' \\ • domestic people. I>i Maginti, H.i-hop of dtawn and m >\ ! 1>\ Vli.
workhouse nurses.” “Take awn v the little statesman added—“There was something then went out to take a walk on the road, Uerry, xxa<quotcdto e..ndeiun the (loxern addition t.» tin i> dution
holding,” said Forster, “and nothing is stronger than anation, and that is justice.” ami 1 r. milked a \vi.tchisl pi-nsant’s c. »- mein' attempt to f.u.v .ini ;i.it mu -A . Mi- Mitclv 11 ll-inx iid il. i. lut. u
left hut the workhouse.*’ Some people Let the jury do justice to the traverser*, bin fir-id.- a .-mall biook. I stepped over tin Vite . • \ i -1 s foi and by the | »-oph-, th. xv.iul.lg. tutli t li.l.md .it - r, m •. i .. -
talk of emigration, but the horrors of tuai and their verdict xvould give universal sat the thie^liold, xvhit h xva-. oveted xvitli wa sal.tx ol the p.- ph is the 'tipi, une duty a'an uulaii advantage "X.*i the . \ I
were too grefit; it is one thing for a man to isfaction (applause.) ter, and entered a small, dark room, lull • of the Slat.-; the prospvrilx of tl State Huin. Huhr-.
leave his home voluntarily, hut when it . • . <>i the smoke of ■ turf lire. 1 found there i- ptuportioii.ite to the -afttx and euitent Mi Heniy n-x. \ the ndj.uinim i .1

Xutwiili.landing th.-liilt.tr weather, the man hw t.» leave Ma lioi,.- by th.. pre-ura . T&. K WITI_. piRNc| , «• "M man ..f .;.1...ut Mi. ami ibv l'..ll..wi„g "I tin .......I. " Hi,-,Ml. .1-. Irii.......... I ll"
jublic intvix -t ill till-givat c u-e exhibit- <>f I'ltcumstanceH engendered by want •»! ^ 1 ^rx »v i i n rrmNCLL. short conversation took place Hi- Laiul !.. e. that in- hi-lm:, - > • •. 11 t"1

■o aletcment whatever. ^During Monday heart or tvranuy of another, that 1» mm ; --------- ;;Wh '-ah,'lamil.'i.ir | 1«: l'.«r«l !.. liai..• ill...... . . iii.-i hi
the curt was duna.lv thronged. The i«hing a man for the vwution ol 1 rovi- visit to iru.lim ' I h- harl ..f Mvalli, Mid l.i.ail.-nanl ol , will. ||„. l.-in.l ..... J-.-i-i no hale
Moat Hw. Ur. Nultv, lii-h.,|i of Meath; t1,6"6' - Tht Disturbance Bill wont !.. the ' ' . I .xi.h. . lb.- ro.miy. :*eg'.-l 1 "
the Most Ilex l)r Logue Bishoti of Rap- House of Lords—that august assembly of --------- I ” hat rent do you pay: <»tdv ran In Ll amino taxi is all that
hoe; and I he M.'.-t ■ ev. Dr. Conway, whioh everybody i- bound tu .peak, ,.ar <R|MK IN 1HEI,kmk.RATION thi I “T'uv" l";..mt.-.-.erling.» he and a-k-l„.,„ tlaoha;..., . ll,....... rid
Bishoi) of Killala who had been sum Ocularly a barrister, with every respect, , Howdo xoupax it# l he speaket had hope m n. land, not b.*
moiied as witnesses for the defence sat being the ultimate court of appeal. Lords, hemeuy ? catholics and 1‘ROTEh- “W ith nlm> and the ]ii)ducv of the -ale cau-e of hi - cnl'nlvnce in Hriti-h ju-tie..
n«-ar the traversers’ counsel. The pro- »s a general rule, don’t ktioxv much about tants—why the kmurk.-s of avs- j °f '"ine see«l poiatui - xvhich were given n> but hi-belief in tin* vmpathy of Kugli-h
eeedings opi ned with the putting in of a 1,ei"K hungry—they dun t go into little T,„. wlu, NOT u0 To irki-anp. ! ,IV "f 'he relief c.mmitte. K XXV men and the g. ...I will ,.| Ainviiv.i. .- in.-e •" ll" ""Ki»”! “ -I'1-
number of n rlimuutavv record», &e., and ca,mis- ______ : ™v" m.-l I",' three mouilla. : the IrU, .■.... lu-been Wuughl t,ef.
oral evidence wa< guii.' Into \n aged where the father kahth that his child- i My .—n i. nimble p. work, and ! have to world, tin-. Ini Iren of the earlier hour an
man bent with year.- and sorrow», and REN MAY EAT.; The following from the ll’iemr AUi suti*'*r< hi- . liil.li. n.” the men of today.aml they an- y.l !.. la-
now an inmate of a western workhouse, «hey don’t know the self-denial .,1 tm j nu-int Z.-ltung of Jan. 11th, i- writtenbv it- i , 1..... IV krau.lvh,..|i.'i| w.-p- l-rea.-i.t, fn . nn.l ind.-pewlent.
was called, and p,,weeded to relaie the l,oor- ,d’' l10,"1 -t«H I've; the ln-h | com-! rodent. Francis Braemel: ! ••-•'.M »nlv h.»i ih-n vmc. -, a-the
events, fall evidion in the year WS on I«t»11 '«ves and tries to di,charge hi. | Hv ,hance I wa- travelling lo a Uuid j dm'.ig-rooke Idled lb, dwelling, wln.l, 
the property of I.ovd I.ucan.* The crown ! duty-luv, - his children, loves Ids family, I meeting at Tinahely, in the county XVi.k- «i;1- -hared 1..;a |;ig and lln, ,■ g
into.posed, and a great legal battle look ! Rnd tr,es to feed them, even if he has to low, in the same railway compartment as }}u name ui Ibis lui-ei.ti' , lnan i- alri.-l- . .
pi ce on the ouesllon whether tile travvr- 1 8tail'e himself. The Huu-e of Lords a- the celebrated b ade, of the band League. M,„;re: l „r thin you- lie ha- i.-gulari) They arc Hi moved from Die I.... ......... 1,1 ' M'"" n 'l"le,v. a- .mended, » ,
sers could go into the history uf the land ! «enabled in its might—peers came up that A member of Parliament, who was my V?"> 1,8 rent to In- landlord, tin- harl Vomm»»-. *8Vr „
quest on bv proving tl..... viciions, clearan- I1™ ‘“-1 ‘Imre for nearly torty yea,>, companion, it.tr. ducal me to him as a *,'» N " i1'"1" --------- . ...... Mo lloro moved I , " ll,. loll
ces, rack-renting atnl other oj.prekions of ! «•• language not provided any certain “-.„„el»,dy,” wlm would wish to ±'*•«" "• , 1 '"V"'"1 X." •' m v rntn- lx SIRK, Vl,!7,'» , n ü t"
landlordism in the Lt-I thirl y wars. I, ! act of Parliament, they kick, ,1 out the have a chat with him. He then court, of th-best cultivated .1 struts Ml Ireland,    heland wa-„,v "1.
wUl be seen that although tL evident WU-apnimiml you, tW had been de. ously invited me to visit him at hie resi- m t-»t it can be eaatly turned wh t , .. , ........ ' »"*•.!, ami the House
was not allowed, both the crown a».i the "• “mLower House by her Maj.-s- deuce, Avondale House, at twelve o’clock ; «‘î"'.' b,e the« re'hb edcn.l.t, on of the |..... " 1,1'"tiuteits Hu J" 1 .
, ourt made inu-t important admissions ty’s responsible ministers a- indi-pen-able on the followingdav. I arrived at the ap- P!l; ,n tlll‘ « "'*• «cmttji, I...I.I Hai.-oitn, leplymg t- Mr. ........ I I. I lo .la. the .-rake,
and that in the battle ll .. Att.mi.-v lien! «° lhe live- of the peopl- : rod the e are pointed time, and'found luv-elf in the . 1 >‘»*l -eveml ,.p|«.rtui,ili.- of eonvntc I aruell. -aid that llavtlt wa an. -led In- ica,I a .1 .il.-i.i.-ul tint he would hi-
eral’s information, alias the landloras’ bill themen who say that the traversers ought ...... .......... f a tall gentleman atiU in early '"KTOf» i,:‘ K™V--ful pel“>K >[">- ""‘V l"'\v' " om-ulered tncom «uthonty v, ,tli ■ m n:,, Hrimn
of indictmei t lost it- tail—that i- •„ -av «“ '-e ],rosecute.l lor tin.- conspiracy. 1 ma h.... i. Thi- was the agitator who ",n:1' 1 arm- ! - "»■ l rot. look ,ni hint ! » «th It- ticket o| leave In,do,,, .tel.tl, .rod will in niv lav
its la-1 n,u-i formidable e.ront. The don’t stop to glance at the heartrending draws after him an entire people with that .heir landlord XX It.-n, having departed , M f. I rn.-.l -'-kcl what cotidiltoti. Da- I *”• 1 »•» '"•«'" "»• H-"-.
, vidence closed and Mi McLaughlin de- in*tancea disclosed by the oratory that ha- enthu iastit veneration which i- oneofthe h","' ™ fpitahle bouse, I reached the : vitt hail violatcl. Ihere w ts i o an wet Meanwhile lie will make a rule to prevent
livered a mo-t powerful and elo,ment ad- been given in evidence her,-. Apart alto- char.icteristic features of the Irish tern- laihvay. I t. mark, d cv vrai vountiy people to lilt, qm imn lhe lu I, t„en,l,e, nieml,, , d, n,-lo d will, a,....... .....
a.g, fo. the traversers The host of gether/rom the evidettci we could have perament I had l... .. tedd In London discussing an eviction ca-e, the description shouted, ’Shame! and members checrwl .............. ... the adjoumnient ol the
witnesses gathered together from everv given h d their lordships uotthonght pro- that “ Parnell wa- a terrible man.” This of wlneh ole- .,1 them was leading fr.nu a I tremen.loii-ly. I In -mi, -tirp i.......... I all j Dou-e I h, .um„iim rmeni wa- , eiv.-d
quarterV-flrelaud t„ iwove the history of per to rule it out, I say, coiiciirrvntl with terrible character would, in Vietma.be ««wspaper. As the truth of all its detail- dewnption. i wn , , „ , ,
the Irish land aueslioti are now returning the profound respect I h-vve for the court, taken for an amiable cavalier; in Berlin "" vouched lor l,v my companion, n lhe *j.".akei ca.led    Mr. I.lad-ion,- .........  bill, , gradually artnvd during
home Their presence enabled the travel-- fearlessly, il i- a v-ry queer way of deal- for an officer of the (inanV in private '"ember of Parliament, I give ,1 to your b.m„v,- „s lut,„„ tlte |„,.,-,-,-d,"g-.

to throw dl-vvii the gluve and offer to ing with a vreat m this great Statu dr.—. At all the meetings in Ireland pot - readers : i Mr. llillon n.-c, but lit.- hpeaker reln—l 1 . , ......... at ■' p m . amid . In-.-is-,|
prove to the world why there waaaUnd I"..... to give technical evident................... t trait, of Inn, are «en on the burners, and . <•"; Wicklow, Earl FiU to bvai him. Aftei repeated warning, tm mtm the ........ I reading „l the Protection
Lv'u/iiv hut tin- crown tfi*clinud the chal sl"‘uelic' on a most tfchnn-al charge of con- without uxcuotion lie is represented witli | " il-liain is n laiitlloul, \\ nil a r«>tital of t mimt. Mi. Ihilun, nn«l Mi. Lth. .
le,!,h. "a i,leasiu-r incident ,-f Muudav spiraev, and shut out all evidence a- to the a beard. Thi« ba«, however, di-nppcntvd | i1""- <>u<- »t l"s tenant-, Art Kavanagh , < Ibid-l me m.-v.sl In- -u-peit-i.,,,, am„l-i l.ra.ll-,ngh t„-.te.l Hi- ................... .
wa? tile ure-entatioii in curt of a ma-nî ........ of the people. A car.-fullv pre- under the barber's sci-,rs. I saw a p le. j>.‘ "a'"c. and 'I >'<ars old, lived unde, ! tmtlin-iasp..- cheer, and m-- ,,l “tlr.lei, ‘ ; lull because. In ,;d. lit,-re n- cetbunly
li.'-ent bonnet to Mr Macdonagh The pared i dictment. the sting in the tail ol finely-chiselled countenance before me, & «■•'' stxty.threc years in a wretched the jn,h members shouting, “Sham, that the Loid» will approve the Land Bifl
V 'ra, - .l. r’N h.-'lth m w - m, .- h MM. l«th count, «For the purpose ........... anted on a ..... .. which did not seem <»Mn. falling into ruin, together with in- : he motion for th, , pe, - n ol Mr. a readily . the Ooeroion OT.
entirely réstor,d exciting ill-will among her Majesty's sub- to be much in the habit of bowing; a granddaughter, Mary Byrne. A few day- ' Dillon wn- adopted by dit:, lo Daw -ro fLib. tal) aid that while the

Mr Mel autzlilin in the cours, ofaenlen- j"'s" “if we don’t catch them ' m the large and thoughtful brow, over a pait of » f°re he had been ejected, but as they Mr. Dill fused..to withdraw from !.wrongs of the lush tenants were "un
did ,, leech to Dn- iuiv said- The traversers other eighteen, we will catch them on this.” full and bright eves, which in moments of ! ’any"1.- the old man out his heart the House, and was forcibl) re.... ved by : die sed all ............ . was usele
were charged watli' ‘conspiracy but ltc That was the count they relied on. Mv interior emotion, which Parnell w, 11 l,r" ", and he died in the bailiff’s am,-. the Sergent,t-at-Amf by ,,taler of th- < -.rl-el (Home l.ul.-il maml .ro.'d lltat 
denied tint thev were jon-u'irators „r I learned friend, Mr. Maedunutigh, falling understands how t„ master, sometimes as I benight w.,.< beautifully calm, Hear Speaker, amidst cries of “Shame” l.v tie ll»- returns „l ngr.inan mine were mu,It
wltrit thevlnid ibim- w'i. in any Wav , rttni- l»ck nponhisveteranexperience’.nd um S„me a piercing and stern càpresston. HisUarightas traveUed back to Dublin Irish «nimber, .... .............. . ''«>« delsvle wa adj  
ml If lie; rc-nn'unted the clients of tin* conquerafilu courage, direct- the bringing mnpalhetic voice ha* a clear and svmpath I ha<t on the 2nd of January gathered w il»l , Mi .<'l.i<l’'toiii‘, hjiIxiiil' 1" Mi. ( "xx.m 

_tl(. Is,,,...,, the downtrodden up of men from all parts of Ireland, the etie ring well suited to fight the people'- roses on the roadside in that genial climate, ; fKadical), said it w - due to tie Housen.ei -auit-v he niitzlit^npeaHo the iurv f'/r victims of the oppreLn of th.-.-e people battles with. ' ' «nd I I on th,- Old World Tory of and the Speaker th.-t, Mr. .;lad>|,„,eV |
înèrev for th,-',- poor tieonle but dandine —men who had been ,linen from their llis estate stretches along tile river Avon •Mamin >n w-r-hip. Th- I'hteni.-inn- ; Iron, ye-ler.l.ty-li-rol, be d,-. u-.-.l a- early
there for th.- traversur- lie asked their Vei" homes, and to the “ Meeting of the XVaters,” sung by | a-latuc to its honor representing | as p,.'.-tile, but the II ju-e ,-annul gtv,- th, , . . .
diet hunil.lv r.-d-ectfullv bin i-.nfidviitlv have seen their wives and children die Moore, and he has some fifty tenants. Moloch devouring children. I lie X ,•»,•- niiiip-n on the sul.j.-ct priority --v-t th- -'l"'"d''»t "I the A,-»
notln merev hit in iu-tic' before the law’ ,:v T,,K ROADSIDE Nevertheless he, a landlord, is" leader of - l,a,ls ”’“gh« by noisy lestivaL to stifle tin- | "«•'Iruetn-t, ,,—lutiens or the I rot., t, -, ' », dewtnhing the opening -I lit.-
Who are the real prosecutors ? Th- laud! in the - „vv. in the frost-delicate women, the Home Rulers, and of the Land League, groans,-1 the prisoners c-.nliited their | Bill. | """""
IokL* Who ln<I the real intere<t in the struggling children—and who have seen the object of xvhich is to destroy the un- i and terrible dungeon.- beiHMlh the) 1 lie n-inavk'«>l tliu 1 ivmier xx en gn-te.l , sumh

ess „f hrtrrose urio ^ I he land- the tSnislers of Cod, with trembling hands just privilege, of landlords and to reduce “Bridge of Sigh-.” in free Britain pro- will, l,,„. ,1,-t-. ; A.ljournmenl wa had for luncheon a,
lord- Who are the deadly enemies of,lt- and -t teaming ev,-». admini-leting the last Until incomes hv live million- sterling by l’urty »* i"",ider,-l more -acred than hie, Mi. hull,van whIi-Ip-w lit- m-tt-u i-la- | k, ati.l immediately^ »lt-i H lie
traverser Th, h U rd- XVIcom! td-of the CltutVh to the evict,d^man or giving the tc ants a proprietorial right in and , f,„ tltc I,-Her -f the law ha- Jtv - I-lie- Spc.k-r, -aying he refus,M t- trial In-gan vyith lhe r«-a.|i„g «-I the .... ,-t 
mSSTe'Covernmertt" lie in the n Î! woman, who died within a few hours after their Lldings. If Pmn-ll were not one degenerated into the w-t-hip of an idol. I- -, pattv , arc.- Mr. Snllivan pro- « Jtmtor nante.1 I*1* M, Pa,
* -ution i The landlord- The ju-v had ! expulsion from the home uf their fa her-, of that class, if he were “a poor devil tu wl>,dl human happiness is offered a- a j tested again-, Mr. Dillon s l-.rctblv ictno | »"d »ad »•»« lun-'li, and 1:1 Hie
brfore’tiiem the î ï wi the au -(il - W.' wanu-,1 ,1,-w realistically what who ha- no’ stake in the count,v.” he orifice. va la--,..... . of violence and Hegnlity muMto -- the second conn. IhevolceofSTeZveanrâe means bv which happened, and we were ,lmt ont of the would doubtless have been arrested long ...................... " * . „ rheSpeakei pointed out the fact that ] the barrister was utterly drowned by the
11. ... '.tt-iin it Wa- there am - evidence deliberately and l.y mv learned ago. For in England poverty, if not * B L 1,111. XI OltL.X 11. ON PA I!NELL. Mr. Dill-in d.-tn-d tie- ‘ ban " “'"'k' - """ 1 - " ''""k 11 1

, L- Z! in U-vine *to stop rack-rent friettds-perlmps the mo,t formidable looked on as a serious criine, is 'still, how- --------- Mr Ulad.toner • toa.tdre,- the Iks-, l",ur-d by doors, xvtn-l-w-, and vent,I-
ing f Had'the landlords in Belaud done body of connse! that ever appeared in su,- ever, considered a very low and suspicious sMurin,, u:, ivre on thi. Irish over- | a|ul ^r; ' i,"''.'"11" I‘""'a ...... ............... whirl ' air , b | --„ai.!,i in'i'he'l'un
1 lu-iv «1 ni v , if ill,.v ex-uiiine the nvu - tainment of .State pr«)secut.ion since the trait of character. rtox by run. iathkr hunt. nn adj-minmi nl. , . , ' , ,, ....oLhistory they' would^ee'that instead^of year of O'Cont ell’s tnal—they deliberately . Aft - r a w arn, shake hands we entered o. M. ,. ......
haviug done anything to benefit te,rants ma; " "P ""r - -a 'J- ™--------- Mi-Parne........ v! I ibat Ah ..............................lu,.....the.......no,........ . draw 1 of the
eonroaHU^with'tti'eii- lemamittg^rent-pav'1 ! -.''l W lbing witne^ e!.mh!g Bon; : bv H-ithiimaccTunt^ûf ayrnrlau Th, lb -; Ft,H» r Hun,. ully j be l-.ug-r l„,,d. '"wv,-, n, h- ...................tbr-rogb bis
rSks T «rStav1 tL i th, hospitable regions of the workhouse, crimes, whilst the fact of the matter1» that , Bond-n. .Et.gland, lectured ln-t Sunday | I he hp-ak.-r-l.s-lmvd that Mr. Part,,-11 -"-la wittily c-.„sp„v and agt.M, to wltc.l

observât onTol Mr Vally had Cn relie,1 | they delib-ratHy'cas, overboard ,heir pv the,,, new, was a great move,,,-,it of the "'"""k ■» s«- i'1"1 ' K-man «eath-.be vya-d.-fytng the cltatr and, upon In- Ittig. "umbers ol Icanl... natne-y, those
Mr Nanv—bis speeches no douI t paragraph in tl,is indictment, and tl ev kind in which „. few occurred.” In lhe , j'httrch, N.-vy Lnghton npon “ Ireland m ; >i.tmv, ,It,k.-r -le Ini,-l he wa- vv.l . .......... ll„ ht-i ,

disuhved oreat profundityof know edM 'aid, “No, no. take it away : none of that'; year of the tithe war (1831) there were | Present I „s„.” I lie Rev. Father was fully -b-ttu-tmg the pr-'-.'dtng-, and and conspire m breacl, of ....... sa,„ con-
and self denial though one might not we won’t go into that; it will never end.” 10,01X1 outrages, agrarian and others, introduced to the attdtence by the pastor, warned him. ■ to reins,-and not 0 pay her law-
think 0 hv looking attira-he was a matt Car. a-yon'c believe that? 1 think il wot,id ! whilst in 18»), under the so-iram.-d “reign , father 1,-rrv, and began lu- -I, by Mr. I’am.-ll - •UM-en-ioii wn- .... v.sl, | "I rents. Hip, lop liurrah hurrah
oMmnerial views^ sut stantial husiness- end Where were the conspirator.-? Mr. of terror” of the Land League, the mint- : *'>'"■« « »■•! be wa-not aclnatcl bv prirlt- but, upon lit- Speaker niaktng at, or,1er I" 1 Hu- re t - I vvIrai lie wa- e-Ving.
kèhC of finance and other V, b ect< Parnell in America, Mr. O'Sullivan in th- her sank down to tin,., threatening letters i >an mottv,-; lie could not prom,-- a,tv- that the II,u, « Ik,cleared lor t.dtv, all he jury », r- vvn clung the young

an. a,-Oti-tan irohibnt-r to thé puWk S-uth, and Mr. Nallv anywhere »l,v, not being included in ether M, In the ‘£«"8 startling; his reflections were most!, the Home Kulere refutied to leave the tribune s progress back to Ins seat.
M-venii. ' - la^u'liter Air Nallv w.l , -t there was an open nutiichouse on a Sun- tithe v,-ar it was a onesti. „ of one million he result of personal observa on Ire- House. 'I he motion to suspend l’a,-»,-II - Bi^rwa excKangntg «.me remark-with
a'rmt'mbvr uf'hie Land Le"acue-‘^htasnot0a dav (laughter.) Tltev found Mr. Nallv Lemg saved t„ the tanners, whilst at th- am to-dav ,-a- .|,lt-re,„ from the Ireland was ullmrately voted ........  and r.-ull.-d • -lm Dillon, I I lie sound ,’f I...... .beers
farmer M but he if 1 Cmuraught 'man  I saving, “As 1 often gave a,hi,, which ‘l present time it is a question of five mil- twelve month- ago.a- ,f si.» were a new na- m In- snsp.-n-tou by l-»., V h. the ...... . I dt, ,1 ,,vvay_m the.-ml, thou.d, they see, 1
Oaughter)-h!lwhol= life 3 that he ^tSherve myself? Bcms The who!e diffLnceis ^used by the ^me^^rVu"’word Th, ISh %T pârnTdt..........  to withd,..... he ! SA'to^allT

hem f 8 ’ (laughter.) Suppose the jure were (oread not, and. II erofore. resulted in a vast world unvvtllmg to assist t.-mselve,; to- the Serg.anl-at-A,,,,-and Itv-e other olli- he-,, n",iplel."l such-a- the
“vvnv v von,) SON HAS RFARFD a r vp that as part of the evidence in a great amount of crime. Between that date and day they have are,mm Hie maj.-ly of m-, the Home Rulers vvavmg their liât- w 'Id h.t- " ■ b, I--"- -en. All Ireland

father” prosecution, would thev be ittoliacd to lie- the present no less than forty-eight Coer- their might, and the Mmt.-ters and Cab,,,et a- be pa--,-1 out v . !«' 1 H T, TÎ ''"m"
(laughter- Com,-l Opposed that that ieve il at all? It was ridiculous t„ ivfet cion Acts have been passed by the Iron- “j Lugh, -I at- m.ro .ljng tlieir |,r„po., Mv. hmuigai, (Liberal and Nalionali-U "I Lnglnn-I . ,,,1 the feudal system tn this 
ltannvned in tlmt'iiart of tltu cotinlrv that to these speeches as showing co, .ce, I, .1 -lot, Parliament Agitai,u„ wa- wanted ho" b, t »■ g utg. rt-,-1 .l;-,re--,f tl,,- n-1, pi-r.-tl-'l m -peaking, and wa bt.-ke" an- sealtered furevar.
Ah Ni lv nme fmm-t --on v-t- b action or conspiracy. He couH notforgot in the matter of sound organization, and people. Th, darl days of unchallenged des- “nam-i" b, thcSpeakcr It apnea, that And 11 tiie face of all tills the Govern
brat an ,1-hi 1„ , f loved'at a rea-on- an incident which occurred while be was they degenerated fo. that reason. The putiem have passed away. How has this all the H..... . Rulers will cause themselves ment1ira» out thi weary trul.and croaks
* ^distance (lauchter)" Suclt1 speecltes prosecuting a women at Clonmel for a : great tnovement in O'C-m,ell’s time had change b-.-n elbrtol N„ by the s ttb be -us,,-mirai -in - - ” , h . ■ mi ""1 h,o-n , , „ of winch,
-'nee -l ra ma nô doubt ftt 1 of non- very bad mutder. An old man stood up its success from their having «...1, good Wn arotmient of fact- (and amoiig lhe.-,. Tl„- l„n1 D„l„„ merely « the nerotent, „ra-l- to- Hunk of Mrs.
SCn?e—contaiidug’ such words'a' “blasted and said, “Mv lord, that case is left to nr- ! organization. ra.M tads „l brotnu- and d-a It); not ron-i-l.-d the ra.-rgeant-al-Arm- taking I’arttngl,.,, » ......... » spln-lmtg away the
landlordism’’wireatt^ïtedto be used bitration.” (laughter.) The jury had heard I Parnell then continued: “There are by the svvor.1, lor thatnot yet shvathral, his arm. Atianhc water
aminst Mr Parnell to be used against great, deaf about banners a:ld motto,-, ] person» who derive all the misfortunes of amt may H eye. rematn -»; not by elo j Tl„- motion l-t tie- ........I XI:. , N' 1 '!"> whhm lem-
xfr Sulivan a poet a gentleman an and thev would not forget how one oftlm Ireland from overpopulation, but out of 'l't>™ru. <.,atla„, Utrrau, Mini and , Finnigan wa- rame,I by It- b. j I he »•.•., draftra tnto the try What for?
orator'and a”i„an Who’ does ^credit‘to’ the i vvitnesst's dwelt on the picture on the ban- 1 twelve other Euiopean ..rnntrie- il- « ' >""'H ......bad, and h.roglt .-loquen, , Ii,.,,.,. Ruhr, again refu-ed to v..,e, ami lhe '-'""I «'
hud that bore him ■ and against I net repiesenting Erin shaking hands with population is the lowest. There are only -till has h-mie among ” la" lulls ol , the Speaker had then naine-, niimberni" ; ’l" 111 It tie 1, » , t, t„,l a r<-I ,. tat m
Mr Birnar anranof wealth with aTong Mr. Parnell. It reminded him nf a sign- l(l!l persons to the English square mile, holy IreVtmV no utterance ,.a-Wn made k7, taken down, lie- .It vision Proçeralral He-nro-ltv ,t wa.,,1.1 not make a particle
N ; Kl'ua The wovds'of Nallv were I painter in the North who was askedto | In Austria thereare iVri. and die number »1 uffictent force to touch hearts already l the ... tiro, to suspend all the Home ol difference. Not can there b,- the re
srouolïtt beuseda'-ainst all these; to be paint a picture of Brian Bo,oil,me at the increases till we come to England, Saxony proved hard and .-old a-     Ile- que- Rule,, refusing to vote, lira cl,dud »i"t,-t I--', ."ip|...vi|,g thi* n'htary
soiiLlit to I)L tu ur - . | , J ,q . f h , i )..t.lii, and Belgium where thev .are respei-tivelv Hon „f Ireland t- lhe the qte -Uun ul the wa- in a,, ..idan,--■ with u r.-ululiro, taken lor,--,-, ttnl.-s- tie-1 .oveinment ne-,lit,tie- anwierT^nof edZS’om 'n “ s hegmünd'and vv":i‘ U, S,X»Sn«»TS £•«. The heart of the hLemetropoh, at a ..... Ring tid afternoon, ....... don........ IrishSL Bartholomew and macros the
writer, <a man oi uiuwuuh. ’,'7 -, ‘1 ' « 1 n,* , r> „ m.,.,, h has fini one anxiety. “ \X lint are 1 lie rmilN|l i.iummi-ndcil fix Mr. Sullivan tenant iniinei-in their sirh'^nr1 vpdaamlnst°Mr lrp»rnelT who 'was wRhdcspmte?^^musebs, armed l must acknowledge that thisdm state- l.and league* doing "for Ireland?” Elo. tllal ...............mb.-,. ieodd remain in
away at the^ime in America saving ten with something like nsteam hammer, with ment, supported by figures, made a very , quein-e,facts, and the >laught«‘i «»l l, Hm»,1 kmi (fi,.,, M-at- instead ol going into th.- I..fi1.i. > uwll>
thousand lives and to bi» eternal honor bo which he wa-knocking down men at the great impression on me. Parnell had have. n„t availed, lmt whcicvet-the Eng- n d,vision, lhe motum t„ suspend Z, m„i tt...... ....... ... to t,„ l.n.t eifle ,
îr JiTwmit memndhit in hand end rate of a dozen nt a time. The Dollv- Seen desenbed to me as a fanatic, who in l-h language ,s spoken a peonies syntpa- Home Rulers was earnrat by Unto niehi
eolh^ted'the dolHrs^’dinruunds'and all he mount tramcar could be seen in the dis- his speeches was wont to make of tie- Hte- ar, utter,-,l pla.forn, „n- when-npro, th-y individually declined P, Do V“„ Hunk «. then you have ,rove,
. uucctctl the uollats, ummonu.. au , , . . , . ,,e ,p,„f t|„, “ i,i ti..l.-ttt- " But lie d'-t the uiraiu,,-- ,,1 tie baud League organ- l-ave tie-llrotse, only ve-1,ling to stiiimov tried that tie-1, pl.-a-.-mt and ,-fie,-tnal cure,rtStatS twd M'SrS^ttl W.mly ^ “So «‘miro are faLMs yaliro, l„la,eli...... . by natut,, «rot by They were rnnov.-d -L’I, -V «le- H ........V- P-..,;«H Balrom : a few doses
act ofMrUparnelVwas whatever'others stress of weather (laughter.) In rrotclml- but here are the nroof- of vvlral I „-,ert in I"""' -•« a,,,--, an agre-nltura . Sergeant.at-Arm- ,,-lu-ves 1„. ,„e,t dt- re,»,,,g cough, and a
mU think of it one that R h (com,- - ing. the eloquent counsel said he asked black and white.1’ cottntry. Law- have been made again , Aft, r tl»' vot, suspend,,,g the Hot,,.- t»v,.ly-fiv.......».t ’"Die ha- cured ".any a
wl^) oninioii redoimded to his imporish- the jury for their verdict, not in mercy, I mentioned that in Continental jour- ...........umeree and trade ,,t In land. She |tl,(iladst.roe m .- to....... the résolu- from A-thma, brro -Ini,-. C-ro-ip,
"hie honor Could the mv look at the butin justice. The prosecution had failed, nais it had been stated that the Home "ever volt, nta, tlv o, ran,,- the sttlros- of ' lion prev.-uttng „ b-lrttclton. nllttenza Ibra,-entra, and Sore",-sol the
increase in the liumbev of evictions an i n< it ought to hare tailed. Think of the Rule and Land League parties were actuated hngkind. Lngland M.ught to ku.n In land Mr. O’hoimvll niove<l tlinl .Mr. LLmI- h'-t. It i.- llu* m oid >|.u .tk< foi all
increase ! f in one ”, itànce from W to lens of hundreds of thousands, nav.ofthv by Vltramoutane and anti-Plot estant mo- 1 poor, b ecatt-e prospentv and weakhmight  ..... be not le-ard. Mr. <> Donnell wa lit....... I and In, : . -mplnrot- l-a.lmg to
Jt'iRV^cnttld they lookTven at the admit- ! millions, uf poor afflicted people in var- lives. He replied, “The great majority ‘fad her to athlete her md,pendtnc,. m,medmtvly na.ited, and Mr. (.ladslune I Consumption

Farewell.
Thu boat went drifting, drifting, over, over

And th«? maoUml 1 hived the dvarvHt, Hat in 
boat xvlthill,

The shadow of coming parting hung over 
the great grey swell,

\ml the winds that swept across It, sobbed 
on fare well, farewell.

The boat went drifting, drifting, In the lin 
gerlng Northern night, 
flic taco that l luv,-<l I ho 
with tin* paling light.

The ti"ii.

dearest, paled IMG.
\ oil could almost hear the heating of it- 
wing*.” Famine, blivk famine, wa* im
pending. Mr. I'aiuell and Mr. Dillon 
cro

And

[MWe .trove to Join light lirnghtor ; we strove 
to make a .lest ;

Hut the voice that, l loved the 
nadly mid the rest.

dearest, rang

ng, drifting, while theThe boat we,it ilriftl 
dull #klve lower 

Aud the "ragged rims ol 
rocky head a crown.

•nt drifting, drifting, while to
tl the dearest, tin

V
The boi

the darkening *ky. 
he man that l lov« 
prayer rose Mitent l.v.

i Hi, true, strong hand I touch no more , brave 
smile I may not 

Will the <iod who govern* time and tide 
ng him back to my Ilf, and me ?

—All the Ytyir Ro

l or t

r !f

Ui
brl

l
i YTHE STATE TRIALS.

!

Sir Stafford North» t- ;t ranted, a-, d the 
atnvndtnvnt n-* an am udnieiit xx.t» with*

II u. -.nit , inSPLENDID SPEECH OF MR. M< • 
LAH.HLIN, ((. ( . ii,

THREE UISHOI‘8 IN tOURT — THE CROWN 
“HACKING OUT.” im

»» a protest against t It. injus-

PbS.i .1. |,h Mi Keiin.i /11,.in. I,'*il i ,
Millie,l the motion.

Lord II vtington said lie could not ad
mit thcie xva» aux valiility in th»- argu
ment louinleil oil the afi-elive of vefl.lill 
no iiifi, i- through their own misconduct. 

The motion XX .I ||»'| tletl fix ;i:l lo 
Tli lii -t amendment of .sir Stafford

nin-e|s moral fin

i
j

l|lv ! lion, xx a- agrcetl to.
Su St -il! ’i'll N «ut h,. :. Uni aillciltl- 

iiieiit, “That the in tj ifitx to ifi i l. the 
i tjiie-iiou uf urgent x inibi n insist uf no 

le - than dou III e IU fit ' ! " xva- rejected hv
! s.u I’ll»' « -MX, I llllielit hit lise

THE HOME RULE a.”. qu-’iitlx ;ido]ited n -light atmutditietil, of
fern! * . .-u Stafford Northcott*. Mr.
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t IIRXXimt XM> >11 XlOllXItl.l 
MENE.

1

,-p.

It Is cough, xvliei zi , xvheczf, h.'iek, hack,

I I’itlLMS.

ion are a few chronic 
ge to find fault with 
i tin* ]>avish. I'hesc 
a I ige sha e i f their 
oil the pastor and 
everyibillv he does, 

raying Ma vs to cniib- 
Ving in-, shoçHtriiigs. 
ce with the Lord’s 
is that the people 
their priest* lor the 
he Christian life and 
son tin-nil, s,.f the 
■e and are invigorated 
"•y see theii pastor 
e, iiatient, humble, 
re gt ief-stiicketi and 
he tail to set the best 
i;V respect. But the 
du ot tin- pastor’s 
different hum the 

lich must fie censured, 
n awful d p....i7. ..
fily the ministry of 
Hong the wonders ot 
piiisi is, a- ii were, 
i* consecrated fur the 

ike men know and 
lie is the channel of 

traînent by xxhich the. 
Calvary is rep«ated 
ises aloft the Body 
Cross. TliMugh liis 
its Blood. He applies 
[redeemer to 1 he souls 
i In lifts up hi* hand 
them, their guilt is 

I* «lead to the world, 
t Heaven. No man 
f him nor harm him 

timoré Minor.

Dost advert ised cough 
lliative, and smother 
•pi ties they contain ; 
'' Pectoral BaLaiu; it 
hing, huiseiiiug, and 

, prepai ed from hat ni
ts, gums, a il harks, 
le lmt ihurough and 
n Hin»ti lit,- dese.isoA 

h mat and lungs. 
WARD.
use* of ilie Stomach, 
er, Narves, Ki uieya 
an 3ôoo will fie |.aid 
mt cure or lt d », or 
or i jurions finit.d m 
Test it. See “Truilio” 
•titer column.
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4 THE CATHOLIC RECORD
arur œ<ut:ol(t JUrtoiD

Publlniii-.l '-v«ry Friday morning al rts uich- 
mon-l Mirent.

Anmml muNwrlpilon 
Six moniliM...................

nn,l other Protostunts ns Fenians. 
We greatly fear, however, that these 
mon attribute

RITUALISM AND RITUALISTS apostolical s iccossioii or tliu like. 
Fierce denuiieiation of popery and 
piteous lamentations ever the sad 
misrule of Christian nations under 
the popish system for so many ages 
made uo at that time, as it does with 
many, even now, the stock in trade 
of the clerical upholders of the 
formed system. It was only when 
Catholicism had disappeared from 
the kingdom that the prelates and 
clergy of the state church begun to 
lay claim to continuous succession 
from the church of pre-reformation 
times. The claim at once gave rise 
to the fiercest contention, and 
lacy soon fell into disrepute. The peo
ple fell away day by day from the 
state church—till in the reign of 
Charles 1. the vast majority of Eng- 
lishmon had abandoned the system 
set up under the Tudors at the cost 
of so much blood and happiness. The 
despotic measures resorted to by ihe 
Stuarts could not save the church as 
by law established, nor did the sup
port of the Church avail the

trines of themselves subversive of 
the practice and belief not on

tion of the just desires of the 
ly of people of Halif ax, and that 

the national church, but of the very but not insuperable 
position they themselves bold in it.
The fundamental error of the Ritual
ists is that they proclaim themselves 
Catholics when they are really here
tics. Catholicity, without the 
copia rice of an infallible teaching 
authority representing Christ Jesus 
on earth, is a contradiction and

good 
a seriousno such meaning to 

their term “Fenianlsm.” 
with them

The English state church !s 
sorely besot with internal troubles. 
These troubles are riot of recent date. 
Their origin can he traced to days 
long since passed. The existence of 
High and Low church parties dates 
from the gloomy days of Puritanism 
and even further back, if the Angli- 
can establishment can be said to have 
had being at an earlier period. The 
Ritualist party is of more recent 
date, but is descended in line direct 
from the old high church party. The 
first tendency of Protestantism on 
the continent was

$2 no nowl oo It has one—the im
mense length of the Intercolonial 
railway system. A glance 
map must convince any one that the 
trade of Western Canada will 
go over the present lino of the Inter- 
colonial to the ,Sea. If Halifax and 
St. John desire, as wo know both de- 
sire to become important ocean ports 

impossibility. Ihe position occupied in connection with our whole rail wav 
by the Protestant or Low Church system, some shorter line of ruilwav 
section of the Anglican body is one, must be found from these cities t, 
.! we may so speak, more rational- Montreal. Can such a line be found ?
however pitiablo-than that assumed We believe it can. We go .............
amt held by the so-called Ritualists, we hold that if our Confederation j’ 
I be latter base their position on an- to last, and we earnestly and sincere 
'.puty and on authority. But we |y desire it ever may-such a line 

have shown that the church of Ed- must be found. We commend the 
ward \I„ the chinch of the book of matter to the careful consideration 
Common I rayer, the Church sup- of the people in the Maritime Prov 
pressed under Mary, but revived by inces. Resolutions and manifestoes 
Elizabeth, the Church of the thirty- cannot solve the difficulty. Its s„|„ 
nine articles, of which these men are tion lies in the co-operation „f the 
members, has no connection what- I people of the Provinces in forci, ,
ever with old Church Cat...... .. as a the attention of the Parliaments , f
whole, or with the English Catholic Canada and of the Provine 
( hurch previous to the reformation

XnVKHTlHINU tlATKH. » vague ami indefinite 
signification, elastic enough in char- 
acter to permit of its application to 
the most loyal of our people when-

Ten coins pur line for rtrsl, nml flve cents 
per line tor each Niil»N<-<|iivnt insert Ion. Ad
vert Isvim-ntH measured In non cartel type, 12 
linen to an inch. 1

Coni me I ad vert InemenlH for three, nix or 
twelve months, special lerniH. All adverllne- 
mentf should he handed In not later than Jiy morning.

T() COR It E8P(>N DKNT8.
All matter Intended for publication muni 

have the name of the writer all ached, ami 
muni reach Ihe office not later than Tuesday 
noon of each week.

TH<)K COFFEY,
f’uhllshei and Proprietor.

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

London, Ont., May 23,1879.
Dkak Mr. Cokkky.-Am you have heroine 

proprietor and publisher of the Catholic 
Hkcori». I deem it my duty to announce to 
ItM subset Hier* ami patrons that the ehange 
of proprietorship will work no change In Its 
one and principles; that It will remain, what 
It has hem, t borough ly Cat hoi le, eut I re I v In
dependent of political parties, ami exclu
sively devote! to the cause ,,f the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interests. J am 
confident that under your experh i ced man- 
aaeme t the Uk(’oiu) will improve in useful- 
UMaand efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 
commend It to the patronage ami encourage-
melll|'kl'pv''l"r‘ly 111,1 lul, v °niiu (Uoci-«-.

Ill the

neverre-piu ty purpose or prejudice is to 
We know, for instance, 

ol I'Mstmiisfois who give serious 
"oyanee to Catholics by refusing or 
delaying the delivery of Catholic 
journuls for which they subscribe. 
On what ground ? That these jour- 
mils lire dangerous and disloyal !
Foi benritnee

ac
he served.

Mil
an

I lie part of Cat holies 
seems to have uncoil rayed them and 
Others into the belief that they 
miybl thus continue to act with im
punity.

pru-oii
to destroy every 

ve-tige ol the old worship. Under 
the glowing accents of Luther’s vitu
peration, the people in many places 
attributed theForbearance, however,

eneour-
wrongs and persecu

tions uuttered from their prineelinys 
to the church whose sees and bene
fices were filled by those petty

ceases to be a virtue when it
ages crime and injusti 0. Our peo
ple have sutfered so much from the

very sincerely,
+ John VVai.hh,

Bishop of London.
po

tentates. They thus conceived a 
dislike for Catholic worship amount
ing to absolute hatred. The abolition 
of the most essential rites of Catholic 
worship was, therefore, in many

rr r~ - 1
numbers ol those remaining. It will I It „ . , . mu.113 ,1 the people were sincerely attached 

bo the Catholic faith, its solemn 
i cites, and soul-inspiring worship. 
King Henry and bis instruments did 
not

annoyance* and petty persecutions to 
" I'idi they have been for years sub
jected, particularly in this Province, 
that thousands of them have left to 
-eek homes in the American republic. 
The new cry of Fenianism

Mr Tit MANOoiTfv
omc*» of the “Catholic Record.M

inoilill-
cby anything. Both fell—the latter 
deeply regretted by many—the 
church by none. Under Elizabeth 
the people had hoard nothing of the 
pretensions afterwards vaunted with

Itcrorb. es on the
important national hearing of thu

!" , t',,'U‘l y’ tllUy 1 The ,,resent Inter, .,......
■ate none. Their bishops are not railway m„«t as far as certain 

bishops—and if they were bishops as tj,ms of it 
order is concerned, they could 

not be looked upon as such in point 
of jurisdiction and authority, since 
they are cat off from the source of

:

lomion, ritiif.tr. mi. 11. ihm.
not, however, serve that purpose as a
similar cry did in former times The j 
f atliolics ot Ontario have proved to 

was once the satisfaction of all classes ol their 
considered ti free legislative body. It fellow-citizens that they are fully 
cannot now be so Considère I. Free- .pialiiicd to discharge the duties of 
dom of speech, without which there good citizenship and good neighbor-
can be no full discussion and consul- Imod, and will not permit themselves „ cn .. , , ,
oration of legislative matter, wasor.ee to be made the victims ol •! sen dc - o' 3’ ='<'t'oml,ll',|ied but

the attribute of the English Hot,...... . persecution. Wc are .irmly cot, vine j ,T "TTl ‘ ,T ■ l"'7'"'Vd
Commons. It is so no longer. The ed that there is no fotmdnUon what- " dl8tl',l,Utlün
presiding officer of that body has, ever tor the rumor recently tmblish !............ •
under the inspiration ot a so-called ud that a Fourni invi i. 1 ' 1 1 • 1 monastei ics robbed and suppressed,

loi' Ulti Iri.l. ....... 11... r. i,, 11,, II,,,,.,. „ wm u, lhu M 1 bl"").rhl ","ll‘l. 111

there cannot he freedom of speech, honor of subjugation by the blatant 
Hit advocates ol Irisa oppression disseminators of falsehood 
may qualify the action of the speaker hatred, 
as they please. His action is one of

are concerned, becometotal disregard lor the really 
Protestant character of the English 
reformation. No wonder then that 
they were amazed by the self-assorted 
< alhulicity of the church under the 
Stuarts. From the

RANK OPPRESSION. more and more localized when 
brought into competition with a 
shorter line to (juebee aim Montreal 
front the east.

I lie British Parliament
on this account proceed 11113-

•urtlier with innovation than decry
ing the supremacy of the Pope. Even 
this innovation could not have been

Rut it were better 
to abandon such portions of the road 
—if ne essity should deman i their 
abandonment—than fail

infallible teaching, without which 
there is no Catholicity, no Christian
ity, ntui consequently no revelation 
or salvation. The present difficulties 
in the English state establishment 
should set thinking m.-n to reflect on 
the abnormal character of 
cliureh and its utter helplessness to 
serve 1 lie ends for which 11111113- ot its 
members, no doubt, believe it 
intended to accomplish, 
is before the people—and a sadder 
record of contradiction, uselessness 
and demoralization it were difficult 
to find.

very earliest 
times many of the adherents ot the

to secure a 
Winter outlet on Canadian soil for 
Canadian products, 
till- people ol the Maritime Provinces 
will keep the question alive till jt 
must be loalt with in

slate church held indeed that the 
retention of prelacy savored too 
much ol popeiy. flic open avowal 
of direct succession from the former 
Catholic hierarchy of the county 
was more than this party, which 
from the death ot Elizabeth daily 
grew in numbers and strength, could
stand.

We trust that
amongst the nobles ol the riches of

that

a manner to
secure for their just desires 
plcte fruition.

('111-13- period,
I the establishment in the sea-faring 
I towns of small hut aggressive sects of 

Protestants, professing principles ot 
a character as levelling as aiy held 

j ly their German co-sectaries. Tin-

an
was

Its record
Archbishop Land 

cordially hated as 
Rome could he ly the mas- ot the 
English nation. The restoration ot 
1CÜ0 brought the church, which the

was as E DITORIAL NOTES.and
Pope olever

Wn were glad to notice the fami 
liar face of Father Xorthgraves 
the pulpit of St. Peter’s Cathedral on 
last Suiuky. lie preached 
<ermon

such unparalleled and indefensible 
and trou'-heiy that no 

man, he he English or Irish, calling 
himself a lover of freedom, can look 
upon it in any other light than 
outrage on Ireland and the Irish 
people. The discussion on the

THE BIDDULPH TRIALS influence of these sects was at first i anarrowness
! very limited. Open profession ofthing concerning the^lildd^jlpMritds 1 ^ * "

recently held in this city. Wc have 
always believed that beyond giving 
a faithful and impartial report of the 
testimony adduced in a case before 
the courts the

THE CANADIAN WINTER PORT.commonwealth had destroyed, 
more into being. Tne controversies ! 
as to the divine right of kings which j 

was, however, | disturbed the reigns of the second I 
doing him elf the work of the sec-- Charles and of his brother J 
tunes better than they could them- j divided the clergy into two parties 
selves do it. His suppression ot ,!„■ j The High Church party, embracing 
monasteries, Ins tilling of the episco j many ot the bishops and nine-tenth* 
pal sees with mere creatures of his of the cle-gy, nobly maintained the 
own—the vacancy for many years ot doctrine of passive obedience and 
several parochial benefices in each the Low Church the right of the do- 
diocese the contentions, disorders position of sovereigns under certain 
ai.d license of thi- unfortunate pe- circumstances ly the people. The 

iroduce general revolution ot ll>88 terminated

It was not our such a
led to instant Mid severe punishment. 
This w, ked monarch

The ice blockade on the St. Law
rence renders it

"e might expect from 
bun—lull ol deep thought and coucli- 

in the choicest language, 
hope we will have the 
hearing him often 
Nurthgraves has

an
necessaiy for the 

people ol the Western Province ot 
-inns, Canada to seek for several months in 

the year an ocean outlet for trade in 
Portland

cl Wo
prvilege of 

again. Father
n it,, m:mT warm friends

or Boston. The winter 1 1 ” London who will always listen to 
trade ol our Western country is 'h' preaching with pleasure, and pro. 
something ,,t which the figures in I flt "F hie admonitions.

I railway minus convey j 
hut an inadequate idea. It is during 
winter that the immense harvests of 1 ~ l" '"ti Mr.(Mudstone struggling 
grain are conveyed by rail from the I "lll‘ llie revolution which ho has

caressed; calls on him, in tli

Itill had tulceil lasted forty-two 
hours, when tie* speaker interfered 
and forced a vote.

cion

V ess should not go.
Hut whose the

fault ? The fault lay with the 
crûment. The Premier was asked 
by the J rish leader to 
tion on the hill till the

It the opinion of the pres* on any 
ease is to be preferred, as some writ- 

the daily pros seem to think 
it should he preferred, (o the decision 
of the jury, the sooner the

gov-

trade an
postpone ac

re! unis of 
agrarian outrages in Ireland for the 
previous two weeks wore laid on the 
table. The Premier refused, and the 
Irish party were forced to employ 
every means in their power to arrest 
the progress of a mea-ure conceived 
in brutality and born in hatred. Mr. 
Parnell, in the course he decided on

1 R L I arts l hi 1 /}( *ays it is t„,t
•s pense

and delay of trial by jury are a bob 
i>bed the better for the country. Our 
system, as we understand it, leaves

riod, all combined to j 
demoralization am 
The last

well-stored granaries in uur lake and 
pi «ii 1 ie regions to the sea bord. 
Brand Trunk, Great Western 
l tnada Southern railwav 
engaged in this work of

v event
ol feuian incendiarism, to acknow
ledge Unit he 
statesmen

•ngst the people, 
3-cars of King If cni-3's reign 

generation ol Englishmen 
entering manhood. This generati 
bie l in the utter absence of that 
ligious restraint which

time these controverse in the
church, hut they were afterwards 
raised with

The
every matter before court to the in
terpretation of the law hearing 
Ihe case by the judge, and then t. 
the intelligent and conscientious de 
cision of the jury. Wo do not

and mat,3- English 
arc largely responsible for 

snob disasters, and declares that lie 
who sow- the wind reaps the whirl
wind. “\\ here30U have everywhere 
subsidized the revolution you have 
lost all right to repress or condemn 
it, and justly undergo the 
quences of the doctrines you have 
preached.”

andsaw a new
advantage to thes, nne1 ni s are largo!y

tranship-
Low Church part3’—during the 
1 eign <it the first and second George. 
The long ascendancy ot' the Toiy 
patty, dating irum the accession ot 
George III. till the

re nient, These lines ty not only 
Canadian products, but a very large 
qu mtity of American products to the 
eastern so-,ports. The Grand Trunk 
lias now an independent line under 
.ts own exclusive control from Port 
Huron to Chicago. At the latter 
piace it claims and receives 
share of attention from American 
grain shippers. The Eastern termini 
oftlie Grand Trunk arc Boston and

('.'lllor ages gave 
peace and happiness, 

easy prey to the designs of 
Cran met- and the host of minor 
lutes who wielded

their fatherspropose
to-day to say one word either in 
praise or blame ol the verdict 
demi by the jury in the case just 
terminated.

taking, had the support ol live-sixths 
of Ireland's representatives. XI.-1113- 
English members, while taking no 
active part in the debate,

fell all
passage ot theran

Reform hill more than
power and infiu- 

cnoe under the short hut disastrous 
feign of the hoy-king, Edward VI. 
The religion established in the reign 
ot llrs 3'ottng prince was essentially 
Protestant. Its tenets

we winy 3-ears 
afterwards, gave the High Church 
party that complete control ot 
the opinions, thought and action ot 
•ho state establishment, which led 
in thcsccon I quarter of this century 
to such surprising 
these results was the foundation of 
the Ritualist party, li Wemdifficult 
to give an exact definition of Ritual
ism.

sympa
thized with the small lint gallant 
hand of Irishmen intent

Gar sole reason in 
furring to the matter at all is to 
probate the cowardly attempt made 
by certain newspaper correspondents
to impart into the feeling held 
the subject the bitterness and

re-
re- A CITY cotemporary says that a 

clcrg3-inan ot its acquaintance advo
cates

on preserv
ing the remnant of freedom held by 
the people whom they represent. Mr. 
Gladstone may |vv! satisfied that by 
the aid of a partisan speaker he lias 
been enabled to push the Coercion 
hill through at lea 1

a due
the introduction of lady ushers 

in church to make theOil wore embraced young men 
attend. What next ? Would it not 
be well to introduce the chromo in 
-ome shape? It has already been 
tned with very good results among 

savages. They lake to the pic- 
( at once. Common school 

graduates, as a rule, requiro somc- 
• bing interesting to keep alive tlie 
small spark of Christian^- dealt o 
to them in their boyhood.

iv-ults. One ofby the timid 
the dissolute

rancor amongst the bi-hops, 
amongst the inferior 

clergy, ly the nobles who had in the 
previous reign shared in the plunder 
ot the monasteries, and by the 
change-loving amongst the inhabi 
lanLs of the towns and cities. It

essentially a now church, quite 
distinct from, and hostile to. the old 
lorm of religion for centuries befi 
prevailing in England. No 
its originators claimed for it

of religious bigotiy. 
question of religion is concerned, 
there are only two facts worth no
ticing in the matter. The accused 
man Can oil

As jar as the Portland, both large an 1 thriving 
cities of the neighboring republic. 
The first named city derives 
great, benefit from its close 
tion with Canadian trade during the 
winter months, while Portland has, 
without exaggeration, grown into the 
fine, progressive town it has become 
,jy ib< being for a considerable 
tion ot the

(tne stage. Wi I
ho be equally determined in 
•he Land Bill through Parliament? 
W e don 1 believe he will.

forcing It can he much very
coniiec-

themore easily 
described than defined. Wc should 
term it a revival in a church out of
• lie pale of Catholic uni 13-, of tlie 
litesol a church in communion with
• he Roman See, the mother and mis
tress of all other churches. It,tuai-
ists

1 tireswas a Cut bully, the 
judges and jurymen wore Protest
ants. The tact that Carroll is a 
Catholic should not

The rank
and file of the two British parties 
cherish so much of hatred to Ireland 
that Coercion is always, in their csti 
•nation, the best mode ot

was
prevent his re

ceiving justice at the hands ol Pro
testant judges and jurymen. The 
lact that ho

dealing ])or-
year. the ocean port of 

Montreal, Previous to Confederation, 
these Maritime colonies 
M Lolly separated from the 
Provinces that Canadians 
little interest in the establishment ol 
a Canadian winter port. Various 
places aleug the gulf did, indeed,

do still, (especially Tadousac) 
claim immunity from ice which 
blockade* the

>ro A MOVEMENT i* Oil foot to iIlCl'CZlHO
the facilities for

with Irish grievances. The one of 
any con- 

811 eh a

course
pursued by the government on this 
question is one that reflects disgrace 
0,1 humiliation on Parliament, 
and injury

may not indeed accept this deti- 
nition of their system. The accept
ance of Catholic 111013- by a large 
ho ly ot advanced High Churchmen 
ut the time of the Tractarian

acquitted to thewas
satisfaction of his acquiring a more 

thorough knowledge of music in 
public schools. Wo 
the suggestions of some 
prominent citizens contained in the 
Ailrrrt'ser of a recent date will be 
carried out. Many studies to which 
a great deal of time and attention is 
now devoted, might wit], profit he 
placed on the shelf to make room for 
this really useful and beautiful 
complishment.

neighbors, who
apparently hold him innocent 
the crime laid to his charge, should 
not prevent them manifesting their 
satisfaction a. the issue of the trial. 
The ignorance, cowardice, and mal- 
ice ol the individual who invented 
• lie story ot the “ high mass” and 
Te Drum, are 
contempt. Journals

nection with the old church, 
claim were

oarwere so 
Upper 

felt hut

of too absurd to be made lu
men who professed to destroy that 
very religious system from which 
tei tain ot the modern members 
the church of E I ward VI. claim 
broken historical, hierarchical, 
doctrinal lineage. The i niant'Pro
testant creation brought into being 
under Edward VI., received a rather 
rude

earnestly hope 
j of our mostthe people.on

move
ment was the only legitimate out
comeTHE FENIAN CRY. of ot the strong feeling in favor 

ity, a postal icily, and Catholicity 
developed steadily hut surely during 
• he previous titty years and more. 
The mere adoption of the rites and 
c Tcmonios

of an andinl
andWe have in Canada, wc must, hu

miliating as is the avowal, declare it 
a number of journalists over 
excite

some

positively beneath upper ports, hut none 
advantageously situated, even 

if we do grant this claim—as to ever 
become the winter terminus of our 
carrying trade to the ocean. Since 
( ontederation, however, a notable 
change has taken place. The build, 
ing of the intercolonial Railway 
hound the 
Provinces i

ac-cager to
ill-feeling and animosity 

amongst the people by raising fn 
time to time the stupid cry of a Fen
ian invasion of Canada. In the eyes 
ol some very narrow-minded and ill- 
bred people, not only every Irishman 
and descendant of

presuming to 
lead the Canadian press, which could 
keep men of that 
their stall’, 
selves

We 111113- export 
some opposition from men on the 
school board who have 
m itsic.

arc so
the open profession 

'•self of many of the doctrines of tlm 
Church Catholic—cannot entitle the 
Ritualistic party within the Anglican 
hohy to 11113’ share in the 
• he faith. There can h ■

awakening, and was almost 
frightened to death 113 the accession 
of Queen Mary, a Cat holic, in 15.-,:]. 
It contrived, however, to survive hoi 
brief reign, to ho nursed inti 
lif'u> «ml activity by her sister
Elizabeth, who filled the throne 
England for nearly halt a century. 
Her whole reign was devoted to the 
establishment of the reformed 
gion, and the destruction of the Ca
tholic failli as understood and 
tiled tor centuries

mi , no our for
Some of them have too great 

ear for dollars and cents.

vulgar stamp 011 
no longer set them- 

up as models of veracity, not 
to say public decency. It is not tile 
fust time wo have had

van an

oneness ot Two hundred and fifty-four 
3’oars ago, says the Boston Post, 
Charles I. of England wrote to the 
Duke of Buckingham as follows:

N,ly hut little 3-et. Y rehind (Ire
land) being the onlie

new yearsno such
oneness without one infallible teach
ing authority representing 
Christ on

reason to 
com plain of the ignorant disphy of 
bitterness made by those corresp 
dents. To

an Irishman, but 
every Catholic is a “Fenian.” Wc 
have

has
eastern to the Western 

n a manner which has led 
especially within the last two years’ 
• o the revival of this question. The 
people of Halifax—with their 
nificcnt harbor

ot Jesus• Minever yet heard from 
scribes who deal so largely in the 
Fenian cry, a definition of “Fonian- 
ism.” If they mean by “Fenianism 
deep and heartfelt symruthy for Ire
land in her wrongs and sufferings, 
they may class not only Irish Catho
lics, hut a very large body of Irish

“Iour earth. The Ritualists 
ascribe authority and prerogatives to 
• heir bishops, which the latter dare I 
not assume. They observe certain 
files and ceremonies

say that tluw- were mis. canled 113- report is no excuse. Any 
upable of being misled by such 

an absurd report is not deserving „f 
a place on Canadian journalism. Our 
newspaper press should lie speedily 
purged of its

roli- egg wo have 
yet sitton upon, and having a thike 
shell, we have not yet hatched it.” 
I his prompts the Toronto Globe, to 
remark that ever since the king 
ivtote that letter “England has boon 
sitting upon that egg and has not yet 
hatched it, ’ Mr. Gladstone is now 
in charge of the hen, and from pre
sent indications ho will he

man c
mag- 

port, have 
brought the matter into frequent dis- 
cusston by their urgent but moderate 
claim to recognition as the winter 
port of Canada. Wo can see but one 
diffli ulty in the way of the gratifica

andprae-
throughout Eng

land and Chridondom. There 
no mention in those days by the 
clergy of the established Church of

wholly mean
ingless to their people, and antago- 
nistic in their significance to the 
doctrines and principles of the Pro
testant 83-stcm. They uphold doc.

wasexcrescent bigotiy
and mendacit3’.

no more
48
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successful than his predecessors lutvu 
boon. The trouble, however, in, and 
always lias been, more with the hen j 
than with the egg.

KAMI I-TON LETTER QUEBEC LETTER < nt n< it mmi t riox in raitis. LOCAL NEWS CANADIAN NEWS.
THE MIKSIuN AT THE CATHE1IBÀL—CITY 

ITEMS—THE SCOTT ACT—OUR CATHOLIC 
CHARITIES—MA HuN a VCT DIAMOND— 
CHIPS.

Do any of your readers read well-merited 1'romotion. Word has come to hand tlmt Mr. George A hired man named Met'oimell was
„ , , THE HARP? --------- Moorhead died on Thursday in Oincinii- found-m Mr. Klgie’s farm, east of l-hilin.
1 theydol have only to say to them On Sunday, Feb. Oil., the Cat holies of where lie w;.-hlhog n peot,.,,, a-man- Y..rk enmity. Wedm-dav morning,

that they do well; il not, well then—the Pari„ a„.i.„..(’al „lv Hulv Saeriliee ol the "Kvr 1,1 ” val"1"'' “‘«nitla.-tory. frozen t„death, lie went alt,, .-.aped
sooner they commence to read the Harp Mn» for the first time in tln-ir new t himh 0,1 Wethivstlnv evening Mr. Oliver mit on Tuonlay aftcninou, an,l is *upp ,»m*1 

mission at the vathedral. the better for themeclvea. I would par- edifice Kvrrvbodv lo,,kv«l I'.irward to McClary was marrivti to Mr*. Fannv \ to have been .."vcttak. n with tin- fnt ,1 de.

SsMVBsyor6................... ........
,,i. >•.. is.i.n..jury mni.i b. s™,,I.,.. 'r/.,£,.5SS^lfaJÈySi „"2JS£*S„,KS .Srt&S "Æis'ïïl, ' «*

expected to acquit the Laud WUer, Mcdomiek, Schmidt aad Kolb, am nof very much mixtekeu:) In the arrangement. for a church opening crowing Vork street, at the comer oi I-»- •••*-« with .. <■) ' . vcjuei
Leaguers ; and no Irish jury, unless ,!!!,,"v"1' °,,*d,'Vi'L"2i? are tb" a* -‘Irvtou'l emild not govern itself." j ,llall «--re .d...-,v.sl l.v the ,.-al.,„« Falhei « larenee. had the misfortune to fall and I 1 1 W 1.ll.,a,“- ,wl,|" Ia;'

, , . , , ... | u usiwl, VI, : at „ and '..a» ». „i..aml at ,.3»> XU,at then! What is thatto you? Has j Dowling and hie parUnouera, I'hc admis break the thigh-bone of hi» leg. week in Michigan, whither he had gone to
selvctud its was tint "bien tl i0<1 Mi. ]*• m., with particular niRtructions during (md ever given vou hngli'bnu-u a patent pN ti,kti ila- li in il.l " "ik m the lunibvi w ,,l I Ii I i'<'
O'Connell in 1844, could be counted *e«tero......... Thui far the attendance to govern aU ill-conditioned countries! feature ofovercrowding which too often The heating apparatu. of a I’ullmau car I which carried him of so suddenly was
„n to convict them So the iurv x!" 7'" Vl‘ty kw—tluit at Ô o'clock And because your neighbor mismanage* | neeo,„pai,ie, ,uch cetvm.«ie* wa- avoided. I ,vx‘,l7l,"l>l‘^ 1,1 »• K-diphtheim.
on to Convict mo i. no July Mass Lying especially worthy of note. 1 In* estate, 1» that any îm-mi why you wliiLt w.-rv «cat in tin- , buivb wa- ,,v. 1 1,T",t xxv X vVX h'l l-
disagreed and wore discharged. The children who bad made their First 1 should swallow it up? Yuu are altugvther ti,,' i, .,<• ........ ,, , .... ami many say t h«i 1■ lum>vs *hnuk with tin ......
Those wise prophets who, like The Communion were attended to in the early j too offieinu*. Ireland dues not want vou -«vm, ,i l,v the vtimineiitlalilv f -. 1. -1 lit f vXl'iUhil,n- hi<-«-nd of a vur and a purtitm ' - 1 l"lVI1 u' ' 111 llu '

have* bee.........ip......ylng g-t of the week. The MMon will co{. or your g...... ....  Why then fô,w The KchTwhichte ot the roof ............. I.........• ; uUTa.mKl Vho rivefee to sm-K
every’ two months for years past |1!1U6 f<n ten (lay-,endmg I uesday the lbtb y oui.vlue upon lieif ^hy# A^ain step i.s a lxautitul gutbiotriutuiv, and though , NX «• undvr'tand that Mi M a>tiv ha> tl. 1 t-xtent that t ■ • tbw \\ ith tb.- intfiisr , ,dd
that Mr. Parnell would lind r 1 lh; "i, ,h" “Tu' “,e IT'. OUt-y0U av" w:m""1 not, new one, ha. been.0 chknge.1 by tL ded to loatto hi. paper mill four mile. 1r> Lf w, nigh, aml tlu, oigh' h'for,', u Z
liimsoll without a Ibllowintr «itbvp v"' * ' astKîa" délit eivd. reti,,vaii„u. made uiidet the direction of low the Wntcrw.uks. ;i site muvli hetlei t,wllll ......

ho ' ,, j f’ I A our correspondent will refer to them ; I hese ,;er,..,l,e„l la,lures of he Ureal ,1. Turner, K-,,.. of ll.antl,,,,!, mchitevt, than the..... . 1,,-t -poke,, ol I, i -i.„v.l wll:ll,.Vl.v, , Ï,
a , , .... ' f Hhouli more particulatly next week. Liitidi Constitution wbat do they that one would suppuM-it an vntiivly new that every arrangement ha< Lu.ii mad.* I i Mi ipi.au .1 ibai i-1 - m-now walk-
take note of . .............................public oca catholic CHABirae prove!” building. The atiitlon of a clear «tory the commet,cement of operation, in the „ 11
feeling win,-I. followed the break- In addition to the notice given during I „ . H ell—the least they prove 1., that the „f i.-„ feet l,n- gi.ei, it quite a eham-ed 1 -pritig.
down of the pioseeution. Every , yhn.tmae week, we subjoin the following ' British Consutuhun ha» -.amt business in aplnwail(.,. The interior, divided iut„ x||. w , T, , .. v , v.;„
hill-top blitzed with bouliers, and the , «f1". token from the published report „l Ireland, and that the ....... Itkelmyeott ; nave and aides by ............». ,.| -i n,- pil- j hlai, V Ih'ult Di. ki, , y f-l ,x I
knot of memhers of l'nrliamcl, who , ‘X- > # "h^ac^^n i™ Uao/r! i |V'T,'l'' ' "i IhU nly.^HldiVi.... t^pa..mg si! „,! |
li:|r‘j* i*epudialed their election I^e receipts from all sources during the -tan- the bettei foi Ireland and the gfos* window whidîwen uipplicd by*Mr. *he liet a atturnuy at tbe iwent uxaminn • i .

pledgee to support Mr. Parnell, are yeas 1880 amounted to $326.12, every cent Britldi Constitution!» Lewis, of this dty, are beautiful in design Lto!*V ™°\, " î^îi i^i..! fTT gniwin ven popular, riii* talented lady
donounCtid by tlivir uonstitvents as uf which was disbursed for charitable pur 1 tlmik 1 haw giwn » nourri* to prow nu,| ,,f wt.rkinan-bip Tb. h"" 1 " .»aiii~t. !, nn«l .• iMnif.1 a -ninl.n ,|fl ai,', ,hU pul.b-bv.l ,i munb. i uf piv
traitors, and their resignations do- poses, so that the tmmiivr has in. balance that Englisbinvn van b« fair; .Mi. -“Thv | tlfWvl. ;md ».,ilv, | p> fvvi bi-d, and , uv. r.'.l ! 1“ 'U 1 r^’V' i-n,01!;" ’ ", ami lb, ii i,r, .............. ... hv ju.lg,-l b tb,-
manded. The Irieb am ae united ae whatever to “carry ....... .... .. The tl..... EUght Honorable" dohn Bright ,o tl....... .. with to the mldloeU. ± U«t .................Lr for the nlitJ*aml eopy.
ever, and they are ju-i clannish ite™9.°f expenditure w re food, fuel and ’’ 1 •>" conduct of beautv of the exterioi and make iio ' g' j,, (tntano t.,- , ■ rankinü as a " 111 11 1 '' 1 :i Xlacu*"1»1*1 XVallaw”
enough to reject any Lund bill of “It"?;, , , r ,1 s, V , , ,•’iv'lut',!,« ,lh'' eliurvl. .piit........ isph „„„s, ,w„ a, a s ■ , |V 'i-T " hn. 1,,,-u m.i.l.- i„ ............... . N.-xx York,
which Mr Parnell does not ■mmove rhehalancu sheet of the hi. Vmceut ,h- people «I ln-htud agnation and when , ,j,i,,ti„lallul.. |„ tine, 1„„l, pa.to, 1 ........ 1 ' o 1 1,x M. i
q., not apptove. Paul Society wae publiahed in the £....-d they followed hu advice, liettig ready to and people are to he congratulated on th, r • -„t.
1 buy know thaï but loi him and thv Hume wt vk-agu. Ib-.iides this tin* follow- place “tin; iron-” un tlivir wri-is is <imply m,m n. > ■ - attvmlin ■ ib, u , il h i i i\,
Lund League they would have got ing statistics, ill regard lo the home for despicable, and wholly nnhecomiiu the lliwll pa, j"., j, t'mj|,Tin--
nollling, and they moan that lie shall aged people founded by that Society, ha V character of a “free horn Briton." whirl. an ornament to the town, and à The Toronto i make- the followiir- f i --pie . M
have Ins say as to xvhat terms they been gleane.1 from Iuepector Uagmutr’s ; Fhe death „f the la-iing monument to the /val and gene,,».. t,.f,-..It.- ............ ....... ! popular .:,.te i„ tl„--Isidy l.i „ U.ih.p,»
ehall accept before abandoning their l"'l"111 were admitted to the Ron.mr, LETELLIER itv of its Catholic inhabitaute. \i l(i:30 ,, , , .. ' , the “Velocipisle Waltz, ‘‘Brilliant ual-
a,ri ! at ion " home during 18#t; two of these were Prot- Ex-Ueulenant-Oovernpr of this province, ........... Bid.....  ci,..... .. a-i-t-,1 lo : M"-h Macmal,",,‘ 1 I1-1' 1 ' '• 1,1 op" "11-ou, i mi, ...midrilie..," .„nl ..ther

estants. Porty-mnebelonged to Hamilton, lias evoked a ilee], feeling ol sympathy, ir- , ,|u. commenced the ceremony of counsels for the pii-„ner t'arroll. in th, ......... ip,,.iii,,n- an-l i,laplali,o, , \\ ,. are
the rest were from other parts of the pro- respective of party, in that the I’rovineeol ! ,|e<lical imi, and after r,-riling tin- dilh-i.-nt late trial. The opinion vxpr- -,-,l lo our ' pr-ud to Lax. a la. lx „f -ml........  malilv

A CITY cotempm-ary says that “no vmre. The sum of »I'.,,0<ki was expended yuehec has, by hie death, lost a value,! lirav,.,.. „„i il»sl by tin .........llt„r„tl-mi„.r.„ x , « ,- mi-hi -ax lh, and ahiliiv in the haimoni. ail. and l
honest person doubts Mr. Gladstone's i'“""h'tae y1"11'- (|l the receiptsthe gov- sun. ! ritual, High Ma- » a- begun lo tin Ilex. , , ,,, 'bal lin- ........... .... ,-t- will no-et with .-••n-

1 . ,. ., . emmetit grant amounted to only #lls3.28, | hp.-aking of death brings to my mind Patli.-t- Sup, de nastor of Si. t’ran.-is de samx a* that h-l.l l,.x «x.-iy ,,., • pi,--nt n.
desire to goto the Utmost limit pub- or one-fifteenth of the expenses. This in- the demise ->t M r. John Walters, the father j S;,l,-s Cllni i eli Bunker 11 ill p„Ml] tin- , - out l-oom during the ilvlivei \ of llu , ; a
lie sentiment will permit in mcotim.' stitu-tion is now known as the House of of the worthy and respected hT Lordship the Bishop being pres,-nil masterly effort by our eminent fell,,»-
the views ot Ireland; no intelligent lot , I'undas. ™ . 1 -l"11 j" 'j"1'1 M! ... In the sanctunr.. xvv noticed i,i-hles tin- citizen:

According to the same report bt. Marys i this event took place t M. 1-lavie. |jast(l| the Rev. Father Lennon ot'Dun- 
oillooltcr can deny that to tlixvm t Mr. Orphan A-xlum had within its «alls last about two hundred miles In-low yui-bre. i- i>', i.- ,t, -xi , .p , 1, !i

year lfil children, of whom four were ' on the eouth shore of the 8t. Lawrence, jt'.-v. Father ‘ I'Mah.un ",,f the ,-itx. wl"rh m |""ni"|,jnt had iiuoh |„ i,;,,., ,-,nom „f the dav, at
■ . | . . , Protestants. Including a government on Monda . where the deceasi d gentleman After the Oosnel Rev rather O’Mahuuv when tht judg.......... .. their plates on the j ............ ,,, ,,, pM \| ...........

8 1 y I'owertu tocai-ry through grant of $,'76, the revenue of the asylum succumbed to inflammation of the lungs .......„ded the altar platform and preachet^ '",1,' iurv on heLB^f’thr mis,' ' ' Father Burehard, > .1., pninmtnm^thi
any lmpoi-tniit legislation on the sub- «.mounted t„ W,31(i.i(i : the expenses alter an illness of eight „r nine day-, ,,n mkiii" f,,i hi- text the followin'- word- I ï V J 1 '" 1........ ,.ai„-xii.- of ih.-l livi-lian pri.-sth-od In

rearhed $(1.447.13. the 31,t ultimo. But if death has hspoig- from tin- -«tl. chapter „f the lt,„k „1 li;"tgh tnviv_xxas   ............................................................. ..............'h- pon-ln-l
, . . . . CITY ITEMS. ' liant, it also has it., solacing points; and “This is in! other hill thrllouseot I -,lul ■"1"'lllll]l- " the lomdoi-the....... ,l ' arln whirl, a,,- ..nielim, ,-a.st
truth of this asset ......... it would then \ oting on the Scott Ai i takes place in thisxvas feit by the many old-ti.....friends ,. anj .... ....... ate of heaven." M the 8011116 quiet reigned tin oughoutt..........„ i, wicked men, who recall tl™ fact
a],pear very pluin that what is term- Hamilton on the 13th of April. ............ more laulthe pnvibge of grasp- , nm-lusi,.,, „f tin- Ma- lli, l.-.nlship the .....!’i"" ,, ',""7 that ... - , mnalh llieie iiiuv.uiliy

Among those who succeeded at the re- ; nig the hand of the anointed son Bishop addi,tin- people in well chosen 1 , / " pri.-ls. fiidouht.-dlv tl...... are. but is the
cent Law Examinations in Toronto, is Mr. "1 the deceased, and a child of the w„t,|,!...... ratulatiii" th.-iii tin- .-nm- enu-s tin- "o"d<;d ,.,ui|.loom xx.i- 11 I argimn-ut t Lit i di.i'wn I....... . U-eir exi-t-
A. O'Heir of tins city, who tmys..xl hi, histone City of tiucbec! of tin ir in,dr,taking. II.- paid a glowing V.'; 7, !'a n E m' " fi , r -m,‘'in ' ' :1 I"'1 1,111 ' ....... <1u,"-l,, which

, , ,, . hnal examination as attorney. I hi-young The remains of Mr. Watters arrived here tribute t„ the zeal'ami cllivivnev ■■( I lie , ,, V , , , " "" It l,,-x hav-la-li.-ix-d. and xvltieh i n.,1 re.
1 ' ^ 1,118 «“f-iment has man has always been a hard student and on Thursday morning from St. Flavie by I ,ia,tuI andas a mark of hi apiu-ecmtion of mluult5 th" end eli”|uent.ge nth-- ,,,... n,,.,, .................. „f l,er discip-
stmply meant hiitred ot Ireland and has well earned lit,laurels. Intercolonial Railway. Amongst the |lis |„. p,,,-d upon him tin- !, V" l "1 "" ‘o ' * '* r ,i" Im,-. ,1...... tinret....... .' D„ ilio
Irishmen—it has meant a persistent The city strongly object, to the aboli- mourner.- was hi- -on, the Rev. B. .1. XVat- ,|j .,,itx „f Vi.-ar ( ...... . Th,..........I jl' " J"-V " " ....... ............... tie n, sln.xv that tln-y
desire to refuse justice. Mr. (Had- tion of Market tees, ami the Council lias lets, win, arrive, l lr.,m hi-faraway home ,,u : ,lvl _..,;,diland „„,lial tlf.-.-tioii .-xistin» -ri ,1 '"K '' '""""""""j 1 ,l„-,„seh . .,. in.iil. din tli.-ii ,.»•» vir-
stone may have desired to do sot  forwarded a petit!......leclaiatiye of this ob- the sameimorning by North Shore Railway. betweenVery Rev.Fathei Dowling and hi, a" '' ' ' : !"*, T‘a ; 1,1 ‘ tin : llingin, 1................ - Heat Father
thing. What has he done? He to the Provincial legislature. On VnAy morning the corpse was flocl....... ,kl 6e easily seen upon the....... un 'ï,7,-' x'. N , T,', "''.7! »“«lmrd in t hm hut most ell

i ii , | • ,. 1 livre is now evviy appuainuce of • conwyed to St. Patrick’s church, billowed tl. ui,,.,, ,1 ... ill.ai(| ' , i,. ........ 1111 • ! !‘ . l,u 11 ...... “i; lt ,,m . ni nmi mi tlmp.i-v n nii'i-in lie iio-n-iir,- ol n-lo-l trouble likely to arise between the city by ., large numbei of sympathis- Uected honor confe.....lui..........ne whom .''V".1 1 " - ,o fax rably
!nll!cL..... It was voted down and the H. and N. W. R., on the question mg friends-the pall-bearers being Ly had learned to ............................... and love a“T "V-'^'fed, xvlule the most ........... ' ------------- vont to do-
by the Lords. He now prest-nts Ire- of the Utter fulfilling its agreement with Messrs. M. O’Leary, John McMahon «Tore sure that there is not one acquain- l,lau.81,^'le toust'oi.^tton was put ..........L....................   ., a lmdv of had men « :
laud will, n coercion lull. This will the city. People xx-ho hiutud thi, about a Mark YlcLaiighlo,, till,In, Convey and u-d with ,l„-V,-, v 11,-v. ymih-mai, ll.ro w ill |q", ,,, ï.V Vi.’i" ,V,i', ■'

SzSLTStS 'smyrsbhir^îssa Z't rrraist sizzs..... ........" -w:rj>...ipzKi&a,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5AÎS^SLtC55 rdbSS?'X*2*555Hv1 '„V "•rryft:. . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . .
whirl, Maud the Way. Mr. .tad- ,hi„ hut doubt our ‘‘Gvi,: Pa,lia- „f the Soil, they were convey,al to ,1„- JJ.-Î- Father Lennon of Dunita!, 1,-l'ym d ' W,xl0.< ".‘V ...... I"", pi.q,.-, ui,-of fall..,, I,..... anilv ............ HU.
?........may mean Well, but SO far he ment” knows its own business best. ,-atn tal. t,,, t,.-,.i of the high alter. a most eloquent and foreible .......... ......... cn-d'-nc- mid'arMuial'thatifhT',‘t h'rî a >.............. “ ,10t ' much ext,used as
bus been very mean. chips. Solemn High Mass was tlivu celebrated by uuilv p,,. n,,,,, !, ,,,,,,i , , , n , , , , vou, th.-x are. how.-v.-r. not ,- ,tir.-lv ,-x-

Thenexvgasjel. il. St. Mary’s Cathedral Rev. Janies Sexton of St. Houli’s Church, „iat ,1... vhurch whirl, Christ .-lahTi-h.-.l I , ‘'m'.'-ht' noVtu he Imlh-x'ed Tit "'“I" .......... ... and temp-
have a vety unnpie appearance. attended by the li,-v. hano-t llu,Ion ol .l,„uld tic-e-aiily have this mark „l il- t 1 t , ,, lalious. I it ihei, i„ Im w„iidei,-d at if

The orphan’s festival, Tuesday evening, St. Rm-h's and Rev. Peter M. tl'Leary, divine instituii,!!, and showing that tile ll'ame'1,,,"u"x|11 l",v 1, |o-,:,M"> ......... ................................ .. „r ....... ...
tsa civil servant and an Orangeman. 22ud in-,., at the Grand Opera House. Professor oi English and of history ... Catholi, Church idone ,...... -ssel unity of 2£,5todMthrth?wwafto iurv ,m l"""1 u> .................... • 8iv«
(Jr. rather, we should say. lie is an vouv tnkt-t \ci { Lavil l niwiolv as dvavnu and -ult- ul wuiship and uf ^owi-nnu-ni. l,clidl' ihc mi- m i M tlivv-'u. l dm ' lu'*a* ai"* kill int" di-^m - ' Ih.l nul.

, - *, , rhe llieiniumvtvi ranging about û° dvavoii respectivtdy. In the nnaiitiim- Tb,. .vnnoii listcnvd to b\ tb.- hi m , m 1, 1 V , , i I'vtvr at -m m. u ndid nmiii. ii. deny lii.i
Orangeman and a civil servant, above zv„, un Sa. unlay and Sunday last, tlm ltw. Mr. Watteis cvbbratvd a l.ov „,a- -à,i?.,, will, .1,, g,,at.;, a.tvnibm 1- i 1 Ti lï" V" ' ,h- I i,,,,.,. x, , |,„| ..... .Indu I.,-hay
Major .lames is a (irand Ma>ter, and pt-rsoiis who had bcouiie sea>.meil into- at llic St. Han-T-Xavier altar, and during amlVa- ind.-cd an abb- Ob.i i Tlviluu, * '"l" .i^Vo'1 i ", * il- 'l ',ll"|'u,t Ihm' S..mv p.'upli in l.i.- tnkv a nLh~- below, felt inclined to lay aside their the service Mr. Adolph Hamel who pre bôthrthJ^umramg^ti e^ningm n.' M, IHu.d C hum .V.'w'”,:;. of dUbtdirM pUura in I.......... g «,........ .

. uVercuats. sided at the organ, accompanied an etli acquitted itself in the most creditable i i, i i , , • t' few individual cast -1 «sandalin order to
mdcruble portion of Oman,,. Muj ,r History repeate itself. -Mark Twain’s dent choir in the rendering of a number and notwithslanding the difficult T"him I liHam- fëellîlî âp ■' i " " "" I"" ........ >■ They -1 - „
James is also it public speaker, and story of ibe evlehrated “ B,-el Contract ’ „f solemn chants and hymns. At the con- .. .......... 1,-,-te.l (Mozart’s lith)lliememlwrs ,.,i ... „ then- ,-y>- l„ the many ......... able hidiotH
; , : . , i j , made by I- i-ln-r with the I . S. Guvi-ni- elusion « » 1 th,- ma— the lui,,-va was ,w ,-,l llu-m-i-1 v,-s to 1„- well trail-oil and i 1 i i i wh-1-,- ouvil y ol h I-- lia-1 emh-reii tln-in I ho

l""' I’latlorm utterance* ho has a Wa, „f l-m, has n livai clutntnl. Rev. Father Burke p,e,idi„g. a- ,miiV ... ,l„- . ,,-èa 1,,,. W, have 11!!' Vi-1', " ' V"**i V V ' 'T" ! ' !' 1 1 llh.„ : ..... .. .....
decided disposition to denounce tile in Canada in the shape of a clothing eon- sisted by Rev. M, -is. I In,Ion ami \\ at- anythin-- -nn.-i i,,r n, Mi- J" ‘ " " ' '........ , ia' " a I ,-y, ■- I,, tin- many ilnllv pa-ior.- who de-
faith of hi- Catholic fellow-citizens. trfÇl mad< by Parish—a Hamilton man— ters,the Rev.Mr. O’Lean acting as cruciflx- Murty's weel soprano voice and whilst she i , i‘ ‘ ‘t,7,' 'x'v(, ■ h't' 1xx i i î, 11,, l,. T' n'i ! Vl,te llh"' livi to the.....mal and moral

w.in the Canadian Government dunng bearer, toe <»remoi-fw in the chuich was the soul of the choir in the Mass she „ q",..........o,, IvidemL bi ' h................. .. !.... I'1"- a“d to the relief
the rvbclliuii ut ISi«. living n.iicluded, tltv remains wci-- cun- cwi viUh-by bev saw.■! and >tvn- vi m ' i ,i ,, . v i , and -i.nnb-u-l -d lit* nn ly ; tlie. . I . tli. ir
“ Did you .say that you could tell as ducted, still attended bv ft huge foiicoitrse tnii i rehdefin'r ni tlie“Avr Maii:t” at the' . 'i 1 ,u'|-"j" 1 ' M 111 '. y- to ihe ihaiiV zcalohs ini iuiiariv-t

many lies in forty lines a< 1 ctuikH” said of fiiunds, to St. VatnvkN ct-metviy, in;lledici i. m. The organ, which was play,., 1 iVf eTV.'Vli-t,' ib"- ('ï'.wiV'bvl i , ' m ’ ' wbo haw in even age bvav.-d .ill kind . of 
e one indignant advertising agent t.» when- they were placed in the. ivreivmg i„ „ niasteiTv mannvr bv Miss sin-plieiiL ' '' ' ' . 1 dang-m and torture^., and. eVeideath.it-

LutnolK s-—we hold that Mr. neunett, another in the reading room of the vault, the la-t ]nny(-i> heing said"by IZ v. is ih • -,li -,i IT v. Fai-lvT SiippK an uld >l *1' . ^ M 11, i . bear the < i . pel Vo all nali'UiH.
—Orange (r rand Must vv, civil svr- Meclmmvs' Institute uot lung since. “No,” Father Ibvrkej and the os/y,,v/,s given by vlns-matv and h ieiid ..f Yer\ Rev. Father •||||’ |»|{|- SCOTI* SI-TUÎ1TF W'l.y all the .• ill < i Irnm no nib, i of-trim
vint •nid nviior__is «letiiur in •. verv ' fi<l tl,,e la,tlvV> Ver>* inotle?,tlY. “ 1 *ai'l FatJV‘v NN att,‘v'.an<l .Father ; an<l came alfllie wav fro.,, ' v« iiihiI ’ I"•" th.....I nn- tlm- "W,hmke.|, we - an

‘ 1 . ‘-1 *l * *-N I could nt : NValsb. Every attention and kindness Boston to be present at the dedication. * 011I5 1 1 " 1
unbecoming manner, lie desires to : A pei^on writes to the enquir- has been shown by nil rla»e' to the ... ——- eiivniie-, liaviiig a morbid n|ipetite for
form. a. political party of a purely -.why the. corporation pay<ÿ j.er " memory ,.f the «leéeased. Tie Rev MONTREAL LÏiTaER. iWti.c iMii-.ror the « afhoiie lu-co,:,. wlnu Mb’ and Ivlthy. neve, i.n-r tbei.r

, . . • day fur work that miglit be done tor^av. ? fathers l.iuki and W absli, and indeed all ______ The llam.i'lion letter of the 2H.tli o.f .Ian- to .'ml.iuplale llrtt liiiglu dixy of
Orange typo. Irangeism ia supposed This large-souled mail belongs to tftc class the ̂ Redeinpt ori.st Fathers seemed to leave His Oran* Mur Bourizvt Irclihish........ f tmry e«m tains an it in. 1 cgaiding .011 Svp li-dv inen who ........  the rank and file of
to be the bulwark of civil and roli- I who ill l>f>. accepted labor at -40c, a day nothing midoiiu 111 this direction. 1 have turned lasMve. k Imin t veiv amie "Sel.....Is, their progie-s in Cities, llie <*iUiolie ri-sthood; 01, perhaps dfne-

and told the laborers they should be glad reason t.» know that the relatives feel ^ { ‘.,it ,, invij,,. ' town- and village-of this -I'Wiine flic zb'd hv the radiant glory. ..i those
, , , , p . ! «^1 10 rt"al^ to the other good M SL Uu ïk! «*••«• - «hi-Tmu, uf Vr,,e„tt is on,ht.,.. I.....man. -d « h" •1, of <b,l -hey

llm ^pectatm pays that tliv Bmi-l, , clei-gymei, named »b;,ye. 2.143.51» to aid in the viva,-lug off uf tbo U i- nul llie l.-n-l, ami 1 1,y tlm li,L -, th.-„ .•-p,;»U...................artl.xx uxt
Goveinmviit “has -liowi, every xli»po.-itioti 1 lo- law milt i„ w In, Ii 1 h‘leive.1 m my ( ..... .................. Smi.l-iv 1»- i.-ii.l -, of tliv .Mini-lev ot Kluralioii, rank- liigli ........ » •» -m iiiil„rt.»tmi-- ..... . "I tlm
to settle the Irmh ipu-tion onci- tor all.” test lias reenltetl in n ju.lgmvnt  i.lemtt- - 1 t, g. with but few i-xr.q,lions, Mich a-llm pim-il....... I who, Ilk.- I.m-il-r, lia lull,-,,
How .loc« that tally with llm “diaposj. lug the church aulhorilii-s to a hm-of ten wl|ll a„ .,qq,r.’ |lV >«Limtea.,, I’-u-vl.-o-migli, Bm.-kvill,-. VI, r I....... I"- -"Mi"»" ........... -’ 1"''* *!ls
lion" manifested by the House ot LonU dollars tor converting the bas-ment ot llie » „n 1,,-lialf „f llm M„ntival S.hool „f bam and Slvatfonl. As I am a lint,- in sam-d nillmg. I 'I.........I deny liar tile
ill the matter of the Compensation Bill 1 parish«Hureli into a charnel hulls,-. M,-,'li, in,- x l>nn,iu.-l v , ’ al ,, vivm t<-r„.-lwl I ' annul allow this mailvi lopns, vit-- "I a Inll-u prn-l are ino-i , ,lotting;

The same journal, like many olln-rs, I The statement that the late Hon. Mr. 1 ... ,....... ' . ,h,. n „ willu.iit bringing our School I,.-lore ""V Hud tln-.v av • i-ut.-r o , loan
swallowed the ‘-placard" hait. That Letellier had a large insurance ,m his s L-na ' an «à -, ,1,1 ,v '7 - - i tin-Call,mi- pul,hr. ,l„- ............. .......... ........... l,,tl ot, of
generation which, in itsjzenith, secreted lilc has been formally contradicted. Mt ciuz.en Tin- edito r i- ,,f tnirk, a two -toiv III,- th! rliaranri- <,1 the sieerdotal
firearms on the premises of the Irish More’s the pity. Brannauh. *' VmùVt'it,i|.n~Vi"vecorn..... . look |,lace building, divided into tour terg-, wmt.,,-»'- 'ale. Bui y ,u lionld h.-ar in mind that
peasants and then arrested the unfortunate -------------- -------------------- last Sundav in tin- vliur.l, of tin- aid"............ will, plenty of liglil, ..... . snm-lity not inlmrl.al .•xvliMvely ho llm
household,-rs lor having " concealed wea- CONFIRMATION SLliYICrS ......... the occasion of the blessing of the belli high, desks ol the latent pattern, andevery 1"," Mood; all men ate. called b, anctity
pons has yet sulheient malignant vital- in.i.x 11 >x - i.n»n l.x (u| |]|(. (j . , jh "lllv ....................... making il a very m-dilal'h- W In, I a k, then, ol il lh,,-.- that an- en-
lty to post Ireland with Mi,IHXI tnllanima- --------- Valiev Ilis Bord-hin Bislmi, Fabre institution. gag.xl m th. vnnoti avo.-aUuns „f this
tory placards, aud then charge the nation On Saturday, 89th ult., His Lordship the I olli.-iiitud. R,-v. Father Lahelle in - a. 1,,-d <>'»r late pa-tor, tlm R.-ul. Falln-r (ii- , ahovu all » epr -.o-IH “ Let him who
with treason ! ^ Bishop conferred tile sacrament of Coll- aii «-l,,,, u,-nt seiiiion O’Donnell,-zw il w.,s very n,-is--an- V. i-inno, - ni ea I .tlm lir-l stone.” Or rather

The Time» says ; “There is no more tirmation on S3 candidates at Blytli. 'I'he Souili-Easiern Railway is aho.it to meet the temporal want- of (Jatholh- i-hil
cln-ei lui sound ill life than a gentle wills- High Mass xvas sung hv Very Rev. Dean imi]q » qlurl |ilK. pq,' v ,1,-,-n, ........,i|y had tin- who -I ■ a..............d,
l"-r-of the piiimher ns hp wake.- to see the ’ Murphy, and on Sun,lay, 3il'h, 90 persons S| q.q,,, p, -V|ii.s will make St .i.dm i'his was one ol'his great,-I work wliil, 
mercury modestly retiring into its little were confirmed in Wawanosli. This mis- thi. winter liurt for Montreal goods ’ Th, among u-, and when w<- look al I In,I
bull,.” Yes, there is — the merry tone sion was formed into a parish only a year „;ime road is also Imildin" a now boat to noble structure, we think of him whose of holy horror
of the cal merchant when lie warbles ago and confided to the pastoral care of |m jls ,.»|# |„.lw,'.Montreal' and time was .-hurt and tlm goal, atu,mut -I .-liven.umd ...... ag.iin I the entire priest.
‘‘eight dollars a toil.” Clancahill. j Rev. John G U’Connor. Since his ar- Lun'-qu nil ' good lie dill in that space ul tim,-. hood, a-it ii wei <■ iln- vi-rn-.-i scourge of

| rival in the parish a new spirit has been ‘ At a meetiiig of the Catholic Club Mr " Out LegisUtlive grant Inwatxl te.,el,ers’ mankind. I„ i tln-e hyena- who aro
THE Blimi l.l’ll TRAUEItV. infused into llie C.itlndies of the. district,. T. X. Uumn, "it.- I’i,-si,i,-i,l, deliv.-ivii ,u salaries wa- $157 in tin- year I-Til. Xuni ........... . i ,-..il».i tb, r,,tt"i, o.i.a ,-- of

---------  I This is no doubt due to the earnest zeal of eloqueift address ,u, “The Men „f ’I-." l»er of pupil- >•», the roll 271. Te leln-i I. fallen pre I - Ot-i ,-! a,,-,- their mvn 111 thy
Shortly after wc went to press la-t xve- k , tile Rev. l’a-tor. Under hi- guidance and 1 | leeav,- -ketch, - ut tin- lives ,,t Sir I harl.-s La-1 year nur i- a. li.-r-’ -ala, i.-satii" mt.-.l ! g UTin-nt -, h- at li,- i ,w n moral h-p,usy,

the jury in this case returned a verdict of direction a piece of land coll taming nine ! (;nv?an | ,u|j v ,|.qlM .Mitchell an-1 other to * ti3h, heing two dollai - inure Ilian j .'-iiT.-vt Hi. ii .,w evil deed-, and after
’• Nul Guilty” regarding the prisoner, lames acre* hits been purchased and a beautiful ],. ..p-rs ,,1 thi- Yumi" Ireland party. paid in Guelph in 1-711, a d only S4I2 llu-y will hav,- 0 - llu- lun-t imv.- ary
Carroll, .ill the persons confined in j pastoral residence erected ut a cost of .1 ate,.-. less than paid in the vity of I,nohm for [ xv.uk, liny will ih- n probably be titoro
jail charged with complicity in the mur- cdtiU". i ------ -----------------— the same year. leiiieni and ,-lnxi it a! >i. low-avd- an unfoi-tu.
dei ut Hie Donnellv lamily were liberated I On Fell. 1-1 Ills Lordship confirmed Ofi , Mrs. Tliumas Bia.lv expired very suit- (Jur l.u.-al Sun. tiitle,nient i the R.-vl. naU- !- 11-,w ,i- 1 e'- ‘ho- wa rd luore,
on hail. Tile must intense interest was persons in Goderich, llie children pre- denly the other evening al her re-idenee, B. L. Murphy, win. i- w. 11 kiiu.vn .i u li u it .- , ueiun -i the Catlviln- priest-
nianifested fr m the beginning. Each day s,mted in this place,and wiio had been in- Lake Road, S iii'.liw-oid. She was in her capable uf -ii-mati/itig , huol w -il., hav Vi; I v'i.ilV . yuu te tii-.it me a
uf the trial the Court 1 louse was literally st meted by Rev. Father Watteis, the pa-- : lu-r usual health until after tea. Apoplexy ing .-pent a number uf year- in that .■>;■;.< Iu.dy ul mm -o V .n : .1, so vein-ruble,
packed with people anxious to hear every • tor, showed by tln-ir answering that they j is supposed to he the cause of vo-atli, ity. Fortune l-vor- us m this \v,-i\. niup--i.iv, -o len -w ii- .1 tor the w i ,huu and
point liroiight tui ward fur the prosecution , had been thoroughly prepared, whilst their ; Her age was 115 years and ti months. Knowing your pap.-t i wi-n- pi - -nil ju -! ivv , t tiieii - qin-.-l- and tin- eminent

—native and adopted—of all religious l'1,d tllu daenee. Hundreds were unable I modest and earnest manner showed that when m want of anything in the drug, among ( latliuin -, I xvanl t,, show lh in w- holm, - uf their hv -, us llu- Ropes and
Dorn luisions___mux- iustlv look xvitli -t tu 8am ‘"ImUlanc.e. It is considered that 1 they fully realised the importance and patent medicine or dye stuff line give are not behind in educational matter-; Hint I h-.sliup- and priest- ol the Catholic Church
liivyo dein-co of nvido Mtui «•itinf-in this wil1 l,e the last e1,Furt °f the CruWn tu 1 Hftnctlly or the hacrBmcnt they were Miuut Mitchell & Platt a call. The oldest, ding to our religion, we mize most highly haw |»m»vntvd m every centurv from thu
laigo ue^iLu ui pi me ana huucii.il aUumi,t tu fasten the guilt on the men , to receive. Ihe same may be said of the fmil the City. Ill Uuudns .Street the education of our children. foundati«m uf the Church to the prwunt
ll0D' lately eoutiuediu jaiL | other mEaions visited. London, Out, 9 JouN UlBSON, | day.”—Vatholic liomw,

The Philadelphia American thun 
rofoi'H to the result of the Irish State

Niagara, Feh. 1.—On account of the

m jM’ifoct safety. Such ail 
event ha- nut ovenred helme fm many

W e are plva>eil to h am that the muid- 
val eomti«i>iiiuuriuf Mrs. I». !.. |)oyh. the

I. Suckling xV Sons, of 
wait /i - al <* .lid to he ex-The-.

I IM. IMINM il.N Ml RIM R IRIVl. cretlingly ]»o|»nl.ir. and many ein|iiiries 
are heing made hv »n - hum a distanvo 

liovle lia also -.truck

rust.

- in her mu-ieal vllort

Tliv ( In istiiMi Frlvslhmul.
“ Ii was a few moments oast the hour

(iladstune i> t«> thwart the one man

jeet. ’ Wore we to grant the entire

ed ^public Mcntiment” in Fngland is 
sadly in need ot a good shaking up 
and thorough re-organization. All

uts uf iiToUulavivn
That tlii re|»i
li.iud I it.'idl

I all ali»l -vandal-!.
h apjilif s l" the |n iest-
atid s.uUy admit. Rut. 

alter all yuu mu i not forget that priest.* 
nul angelic .-pint . They .are ineti

Major James Bennett, <>l Toronto,

his jurisdiction extends over a con-

As a servant of the government— 
as a man whose bread and 1 utter i>
partly jiurehased by the money of

gious liberty. It would be hard to j 
define what these deluded men are
aiming at. Have we not in Canada 
an abundance of both ? We most 
assuredly have. Then what do they’ 
desire? It were indeed very diffi
cult to say. They are the champions 
of Protestantism. Protestantism 
disowns and repudiates them. Kven 
in the North of Ireland, the very 
cradle of the Order, they are termed 
“Horse Protestants.” They are as 
much Protestants in practice as they 
are Catholics in theory. Catholics 
and Protestants are alike heartily 
sick of the nonsensical and pernicious 
Orange business. The affairs of our 
country can surely be carried on by 
the two great political parties at pre
sent in existence much better than 
by a third party representing only a 
fraction of the population, and hold
ing views which cannot be said lo 
reflect much credit upon them either 
as Canadians or Christians. \\ e hope 
the Government will either compel 
Major .lames Bennett t<> behave him
self with propriety, or have him step 
down aud out to make room for a 
man—be ho Catholic or Protestant— 
who has no proclivity tor breeding 
ill-will amongst the people ot a young 
country upon whom all her children

Ivt lli-»who aw. » via -h arching fur M:an- 
amuiig th pri-Mhood, and

when tiny do find a poor unfertile 
i:,itv. 1 alien pm O, raise a howl

wield their

.1 I

mmT

the catholic record. 5it Uvi-il-ON III tilt, good 

-x, anil that a MoriouR 
icnthlo one—tho im.

Intercolonial 
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inco any one tlmt tlm 
>rn Canada will

of the

never
■aunt line of tlm Intel-. 
•Sun. h Halifax and 

, a* wo know both ,|0. 
ini|ioi'tant ocean porta
nth our whole railway 
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l from tin,he cities to 
a such a line ba found ? 
can. Wo g‘> further; 
our Confederation is 
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or may—such a liny 
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careful consideration 

in tin, Maritime IVov- 
ions and manifestoes 

io difficulty. I Is so]u-
o contperution ,,( the 
Provinces iu forcing 

'I tho Pnrliamonts of 
llio Provinces on th0 
ionul bearing of i|lu
Jircsont Intercolonial 

is far as certain
a conecrned, bec 
ore localized when 
com|iotition with a 
Quebec ami Montreal 

But it were better 
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•than fail to

ionic

secure a
in CunaUiun soil for 
ucte. We trust that 
e Maritime Provinces 
question alive till it 
with in 
just desires

a manner to

RIAL NOTES.
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lie preached such a
, might expect from 
'P thought and couch- 
.'.■v-l language. We 
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again. Father 
s many warm friends 
"ill always listen to 

ith pleasure, and i 
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good results among 
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jr ticquiring a more 
eilgc of music in 
We earnestly hope 

our most 
ms contai noil in the 
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night with profit be 
elf to make room for 
ul and beautiful
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and fifty-four years 
s the Boston Post, 
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6 THE CATHOLIC RECORD
"Onlj Mr.” coustabulary recently in that district, estate. Nearly all the tenants met her. 

j ,have been remanded on hail. The Hearing that some of them were in Jiat- 
| u \. lr. Harrington, a Catholic clergy- tered circumstance* she told them to go 

man, who happened to l>c present during home and keep their money until such 
| iv mve»ugation, claimed to address the time a» they were in a better position to 

I»emti 1 le complained of the repeated pay, at the‘same time giving several of 
amt atrocious outrages committed in the them money out of her own pocket, 
district, and said that the local police ad- The |<ev. Fra cis Moran, (5. C., Glena- 

I'ung | ministration failed tu supply the remedy, maddy, died on January 8th, after a pro- 
« «'onvteted yuthou-e- have been fired, cows and tracted illness of five years, during which 

I iori»e> mutilated, hay and turf destroyed, he never ceased to perform hi» priestly 
and within an area patrolled by the police functions.
from three station» forty outrage.- had * • * ----------
been committed iyu week. The Iiev. ’
Mi Itarniigtyn referred to the idea Hint and speaking of bitters remind» u, that
had gene abroad that the pedice were the Burdock Blood Bitters is the deservedly
«author- of these crimes and suggested popular of any medicine in the market. It
that an inve stigation should be held into sweetens the stomach, and it sweetens the
the matter, .hehem h intimated that the disposition by tranquilizinc the nerves it
magistrates, as well as police, would give makes pure blood and «leans all the secre-

j evff*y assistance for the holding of this in- lions, jugging every organ to a healthy
it ls stated tliat thf ( hangem. n of Ire- and nomted out what course was to action, acting at once on the Stomach

laud are quietly arming themselves. Per-, . adopted A memorial, numerously Liver, Bo web, Skin and Kidneys and is
son» of position and influence aie serving I ^ned, i- to be forwarded to the Lord the perest tonic in tot* world Simule
out ammunition and rilles, so far a- they I ■'"‘“tenant, praying for investigation. bottle, 10c. Regular sire, *1.00. '
haw the mentis, to those who arc known I , , • ...wc".' e wi<l"w, was committed vOT T„K I(;„T.XT , ,
to lie “loyal” subjects of the Crown. !-v Knc-ale magistrate. for trial, on .j, i„..1. • 111 exist, be-
Colnmittee- arc t, be formed in London | '"J1, 't*‘> *"r Ij^mg forcible possession of wjti, w],jci1 tllu nia|.]tl'( i# ’ ihmdcd'and that 
for the purpose of raising monct to -imply | ?,^?,rlu ^r"111 "hu ll -be bad been evicted at succc-'fill nreieiv.ii t. v ,,i , ,
'Very.......y id” Orangeman with arms.' ' * lla> "“““‘ra. She left ,he ,a,e of the man’- y 1, p'n “f r 7në v ' A n'y"

On .fan. 13th about sixty wit. e-se, for I °»'lio„se from which she bad been dis- ômL^ate. I?1 H?*
the defence of the Slate Trials—men and ",lb’ul t0 her brother-in-law, Daniel ii0L V Mk w'' i
women who lmve either been evicted ''uweti, and he wa- charged before the . ’ n , "?’«■* itself, and nothing 
from their holdings, or allege they are ! Kin-ale li-nel, with retaining illegal pus- vam ednhxfn °f a,U

rack-ret teil—were marched in processional ve—iuti. Mr. Brendergast. who took the Zhes m ^toe de, J. Z .» .
order, two deep, from the Laud League buni, and Con-table M, Anile proved that relievmu n neb Ywhen ib ' 1 'C ***
offices in I 'pper Sackiille street, Dublin. ! Vi1' 'hhndant refused to leave the place, tufieicufous o^r honeie" Iv nff . usl f 1°* the heatth and comfortofthe pupils,
to till Gaiety Theatre, where ticket* foiI I reiidergast stated that if 600 persons jzlrvn,,:I. i tl ' )* ..t(j 1'• The plan of studies affords unrivalled facitl- i
the pit-stall- were taken fw them ht had to go to jail he would n,-ert his right orjf,jng tX-mi. i, d ’T , . wmfuh.u» ; tie* for proficiency In French and English. 1 
Messrs. Brennan, Walsh, Dunnellv, anil 10 tlle P1»"1- He added that his black- j, ; 1 dul'8 no1V.M|n Lonsump- Pupils may graduate In cither or both these
Sullivan, of the Land League. Tluv an- ™lth had I , en threatened to In-boycotted. 1 lefli ai o n re,lla,blc niuriI1Fmlof languages.
peared to great Iv eniov tîie pantomime Lhe prisoner reserved hi- defence in th- ' ,-k 8 dreaded scourge. The Board and Tuition, per annum,$lSu.
the brightness and tnVelty ot Vlncb ^n, v of hi, solicitot, who asked for an j "* htrthe, ^ appty to the Utdy

have piovcd an astonishing spectacle to Adjoin liment, file ease was adjourned, ■ the eon-t-mt tear and u- i ' ' f SuP<'',|or. Hnult-nu-Reeollei. or must Cutta-
many of them. The old won,lu, in theii lll« prisoner getting the option of going - wbill the Lxv ,,, , V “■ ^a,toe street, Montreal. “
country costumes and -bawls over their "" '«‘il. Bail wa- not forthcoming, ! v ml, .'’ ? r“P>dly dimmish tu
head- formed a eonsuicuous contra,! with ! he wa, reatoved in custody. h , mlm/nt aeïbm^ $T” ï rthe T,th,,,«
the- more fashionable attire of their neigh- A gentleman m the district of Castle- ti1(. imtUmld b, , t!' 01 “K1,"1
1-ors. There was no demonstration on '«arlyr, county Cork, is reported to have ! nLimmus L, ? u«mbran.v-
thetr arrival, but when the curtain had ful- ,v,‘“ ‘d.liged tu apologise to the Land ! with t anXltolMarfl ‘ c"m ,lnatl“n

t x»xsL-iZ'as1 iss an*

evsrssiSK : •«««<«. : ^4»^ 'nsu,;S£5,:;
the crowd following cheered at interval- ' lhe •sul>Ins,,evt„, of policé entered I „ I k iotterl,lK ln™‘ 11 ■-‘rueture 
Having arrived in front of the League „f. 1 thc ruu»‘ and remained there during the I a< R Û '|fF‘,,nl,l,t.ddea,astonishing 
fire, the tenant, dispersed to their ro-ne - Prtweedings. The names of the Leaguers Î .. :n” v ^ W t° tl,u "!.valkL A P“* 
tn e lodgings, and a- they separated -evcral : w""' token, the secretary declining to ! ‘ , „ "" *''' “r"'
persons in the crowd railed mil fur, beer- 1 ,"al,",v lhc ’“' mber- of the committee, who I! “ a," 1 u ""“«‘lUctice, ->« using this 
for Mr. Parnell. | liad been just appointed. I standard preparation, which both time

MEATH. i Consequent on thc proclamation of thc !‘,avc demonstrate,! to be
The people Of the Dunboyne ,,art of the 1 MJZuTn’hc" ItZi IH-.-'c1'U',‘'T'l n^ared^Lt^arY^rvMAN

m6tïo;fKum4 " rl'fvT I "V & 'l-v“n ^ drU«=k‘- '

braii,;h of the lanil l'e-,',m,,l',tnn,elll,lv “ | prcaeiit fifty of the force arrived on An Indian’s three greatest desires were 
two band- nre-enl ‘ i'T, • "iV °IL i dan. 10th, by train, and the remainderarc l!lus expressed first, he wished fur all
most orderly IL The! .ver, T vy «'«a l'ourly expected. When all are told the the hdra-cu in the world ; secondly, fur all

a.SYtBrrr.-'hiithe jiarochial Catholic Chuteli 'Vlw'rim'ir 'llv"U''1 over tllc 'uvuml out-stations. j ^a^"‘ha "ouId .take a httle_ more rum.”
K Martii!'y ^ ^ ''rie“- ,b" ^ ,, ,KERRY- truuélesome In jSS’îiZt'^

Mi. Michael Davitt arrived in Tralee, 8lb,e Lme our chief wish would he fur 
on Jau. 8th, and addressed a large assem- Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. It is a perfect pan- 
blage of the townspeople. He sai.l con- a™"> Cluing by external and internal use 
stitiitiunal government in Ireland w- all inflammation, pain, and soreness, Rheu-
committing suicide. The people we matism, Stiff Joints, Deafness, Cold-, Kid-

dllie Land i u"b howeve!, to In, intimidated. Wher “ÇX Complaints, Burns, Frost Bites ami
ague, was resumed on January sth at l'v‘,r n«y act of persecution such as that riesh XVuunds of every variety. For sale

the Petty Sessi ms Court „f Killmaeôw. ! Ç'**» 111 Iralee was perpetrated by h>" all dealers.
The depositions ,.f the several ivilne-se, g"V'eiiimetil, the persons persecuted A, a nation of individual-wc stimulate 
for the Crown having linen read over and ! , , ■« returned to l arln.ment instead too much alike in the mattei of food, drink
signed ami the witnesses being bound to H of the Whig and medicine: wc bum up our bodie-with
appear and give evidence in the sum ,,f 1 -, lu‘ 'leelarcd that under no cir- the use of too much fuel in the wav of
-t‘20, the magistrate- sent the traverser- ' Ç"""-tamv- would the people abandon the j sir,mg stimulants. Burdock Blood Bi'tter- 
forward for trial t„ the next assizes forth,- "lo'r*‘m«" '"‘til landlordism was : differ- from other advertised tonics, inns-
county Kilkenny. Bail was given for all nrAor- much that it is not a fancy drink, bit
the defendants, thc Rev. Mr. Cody himself CLARE. pure medicinal tonic, alterative, laxative
in ÜM) and two securities in £10 Vacli; the A| the Kildy-art, county Clare Petty I and 1K'rvin('- whose effect is to purify, 
other defendants, themselves in l'on, and Session-, lu-ld on January i Ith, the Iie-i- ‘‘‘s'ere, and build tip the impoverished 
tw o securities in £|o each. A prosecution Magistrate, Captain MeKemiaii I l,lo°d and enfeebled body. Trial bottles,
aii-ing out of the same transaction was warned people against the offence which I ,ln c,mtM regular size, one dollar. Fur-ale 
m-uught against t.v , b,,\ - named Edward he designated “Boycotting.” lie -aid if all dealers,
Fitzgerald and William Dunpliy, who found publican- tefu-mg necessaries | ltKNKF.U TORS,
were charge., woh ringing a 1,,-U through l"''”"1'- Bnyotted" that be would; When a hoard of eminent „bv-i, ian-
I, .. , k'' ", Muihnavat, and calling auaiamd thetr licenses ; and that the fairs | and chemists announced the disclvèrv that 
up;,n the people to re!use to deal with ami inaiket- would be watched by the | by combining some well known valuable
Mr. i'lartfohl said JwS wlffi^w Urn '"hT^l'.ha.t^ Ktf ,°hc !

tobeted:,,t,ueuimtyc,arcttrea'.....
L " ca"'" ia lll0,VTa"- Mb, au armed party attacked | wee s^pti'cld ; but

slLd’Ute-, Ï ., 1TXll D"r.T'y’ .National actual trial has dispelled all doubt, and 
.. . '1, c 1 ' who for some J to-day the discoverers of the great medicine
•feat excitement prevailed m the north- "|onths past ha- two const-ihlcs living with Hup Bitters, are honored and bl,-«ed l,v 

era part „t the county Longford, -m Jan. him fm-protection. Shot- were fired in all as benefactors. "
i tli, iii roiisvquciicc u| a jirucuss-sri vvr in I Lout of the house, tin- police iininedinitvly
tho «listrict li iving n.inetu sm v civil bills | 1u'«‘h1 out nml rvturnetl thc fire, and for -------------
Oil some partie- in the locality. The pro- millutl's shots were exchanged. Dor-
cccdings seems to have been only for the I n,'.v "'«« armed with a double” barrelled 
recuveiy of -Imp debt-, but the proce-s- ; -“tband a—istiid the police, it is nut known 
avi ver came escorted by about fifty armed whether thv a-sailants were stiuck, but the 
policemen under the command of a mag- l'0,i" and Dorney escaped unhurt.
•strate. Drums were beaten, and great T1PPFR A bv
niultitiides assembled on the .-urn-iindiiie ,, ,,
hills, and   verged towards tin- proce-s" ,Quarter,'sessions, on dan.
server’s route, but no collision occurred. ' brlaJic^ ‘kavanagli, a gentleman far.

On January 11th, a force of one hundred l"1'1’,, . -a . ’ was sente, ced to three 
constabulary [.loeevded to a-ist the in,, Î11", ls iuiprisomneiit for leading an at-
cess-servcrs'un Lord ( irandard’s eslutos at „ V l,l!,ulll a nl,1,'1 ........... . st,..Mart,
Drumlish and Ballinamuck. Ovei three "i !',' ‘"/‘stable,
thousand persons assembled, armed with ï ,ii " ',:t.v Stv'in|ls, on .fan.
aeythes, &c., and surrounded the house-, !■ 1 "aljlei1 J1 ■'
placing the women in front. The pen- with taking forcible poescsaion . .. ___________
ecss-erver, a man named Murphy, narrow- ÎÎ! !*7n,P"‘- 1 MrhOX U. I >, SI" 111 i KON | il’N-
lv escaped with his life. The magi-trate, n ii !. î‘ gi'' ' -, ”i- tutnc-.l L tist. omee-Dumlassh-eei, a doors east
Mr. Huge s, in order to avoid bloodshed Inal to I lit- as-i/es, bail being relu-ed. °r climnml mrcet. London. Out. t.iy -------
withdrew his men. On tin- following dav OALWAY. lkH. WOODRUFF OFFIOF— lA) X/)C> Vr.l /•/•/ ir- «• .v»™,.,- 1 r........... -•> umg Mreet.

;:L....... ..... .......................y............. - o,,?

Incil! "iïh"y' LP" Wha «"favored to j Mr Henderson, solicitor^for^the Crowtoj jOU-SCrllanroilS | partSE O F®TH EPWOpIn ALL NOTICE—RFMOV A l
lirandard's ou,»!''wi!rU's "" r Il""1 ! and made an npplieatioii that. "1VÎ A 11 UiORt )U(iil 11(11 <| < Has been in business over a", years and ---------- ' I k -i

Git“irSVe;“'~st-MK,:::.ssTgsa:jË:/S»:K ys:ÿ

....... .............. ..^SHssrssss-gs 0 A R RIA G El MmSâSSSB
'MHvXr.VL IIOTKIj—F. K. I W .1 TUOMDQAm I ^i^^'^iiowiugi-Diwasos

. NX. Bmprlvtor. ItntoH $l.oo pvr cl#v *̂ MOIVlPoON, ! Spinal d ÏÏmw nNrî rxh’ Parnlysis,

..............CHURCH ORflll Bill,™»
CARRIAGES^ BÜG6IES ” E!,JUILDEfiS

romcdlni nJ. tVti—i i„ 81 the natural ! ...[.'I1' Ontario .v Wellesley Sts., Toronto,
(.un. ' k ,u rational inode of i Builders of all the largest organs In tlie Do-

i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i ijèSaKaWie! lEÎfFsiSiâSîtSm
.......,w-'ï,stiai«.“-r- as'r............-.we&ytooe;tSSSHffyjsssiat

W. J. THOMPSON.- $12 TO $20^ïï''w«"k- I-adies andQen-'DSEH^^V^^

v°rk lOUTw *uana tin j* re able to warrant the very high-
W,m,e„ Big Pay. Light, the

Work. Constant employ- solicited. On hand- I Two mantra1 organ.
£52 i^TKaXTo^S'^ m""uai

EDUCATIONAL. UNDERTAKERS. MISCELLANEOUS.
A-??.b,-“V.,,i,.r*..... . t” let the answer rail-

it iNii t | et, maiimia, It'«only me."

Th*‘ "Uiverto* baby llpe—they bad not J
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,

CONDUtTED BY THE LADIES OF THE 
HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

THE BEST REM -"W. HIITTOJSr
(Prom Izmdon England.)

"LTlSriDERT^ICEFl, ScC.
The. only house In the city having u 

Children^ Mourning Carriage.

LocalIty unrivalled for healthiness, offer
ing isculiar advantages to pupils even ol 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure ami food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility fur the enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. Hystvra of education 
thorough and practical. Educational ud 
luges unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of eharge, not only 
HIfi!u*r\wUt Pr'wdh ally by conversation.

to u,b1rary contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly, 
vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature. Musical Hoirees take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
and ensuring self-possession. Htrlct atten
tion is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

rKUMs to suit the difficulty of the times, 
Insthut l<m,)ail iUK tbe Me,ect character of the

For further particulars apply to the Super
ior, or any Priest of the Diocese.

academy
OK THE

Diseases of the Threat aiij
Ayer’s

To utter any word could plant a etlug 
UI went*1 toolficr-heart a struuge pi 

Khe heard, 
tiling.

and stood I j k • Indiseii' <u- t . , 
monav.v urgui 

, ami reliable ,
! invaluable. . . , , 

Vin:in,v IV, "•
x si„ b a r,-i,

« Olhcl'SoelUH,. i. ! , f 
&HÏH’ i,h It"' «‘Oillit! i,
W'/ the |Hllfile. I;

>'J entit'.f t i>iulii;i iCHEERY ‘i, ; ; «
^ I'h s illltl I llliil ,

* tin s of the iii,i
TW'1*' cln init ally i 
Hr . Hilt h power a> ,

■tif tlie greatest •
F t tiieieiiev am| i '

PECTO^AI if.v-'f result», i.
pulmonary diseases, i/Toiding |ir«un , ,.
and ' tpi leur»* ind uiapted
any age or t it her >■ -,\ living 
tile youngest ell.Mr 11 take 
ordinurv ('otigh»,

I BionyfiitU, 1 iiiliien/.u, < j,.,.
: Sore 111 rout, Ast.'ima, Ci-oup, .,,i | # .” 

tarill, the efl’.-.-ts of A-, . i:'s CIIM:i , 
i"U\i. are magie,tl, an | nmliiiu l -, , .
nually preserx eti lrozu serious idn... 
timely and faithful use. h slio i'd 
ai hand in every lions.-h >! I f n - , 
tection it a fiords in smJd«ii a*- 

j Whooping - cough til l 
there is no other remedy 

| soot hi ug, ami hehiful.
Low price x are imiv. -m -n's to t 

the many mixtuii -, 
and ineiTet ii\ •« t ;

nl.
Dne Instant, and a hupp.x 

above;
And from that moment“Only 11. - |lU«j „ 

An çrt with •Pet" in tender mot

FJHHT-ULAKh HEAKKES Foil HIRE. 
«XrJ, King Ht., London. Private Kcsideuce, 

‘JM King Ht reel.

little face
■tad kisses rained

t u(

NEWS FROM IRELAND
dvDUBLIN.

•ofvery p . 
it in

t <»!<!», Sore i
SACRED HEART,

MISCELLANEOUS.HaulL-au-ItecoIlet, near Montreal.

THIS Institution is situated on a tributary 
of the Ottawa, about six miles from Montreal. 
Il has In addition to beuuMful scenery exten
sive play-grounds and river-bathing, large 
mid well-ventilated apartments, fitted up ' 
with steam, gas and everything conducive to I

PLAYING
CARDS!

1ABGE
I ASSORTMENT.
GOOD VALUE.

It accoin-
lu

• UI

I wliit'h. as they i im.!.i:u no ,
fiin atl'ie.-I o:i!v !•......i
sure to tie • i\ i• .: ml ,i 
Diseases Ol lilt* til IN,, 
a- live and <1! i x iPrices Rar.ge from 10c. ! 

to ,1.25 per pack.
t' lous exp'-niie i.: Mg 

I ' heap izit'tlin . h -m • 
j these tiist uses max. \x

| Avi n*s t'liKituv !
! I,i>lltitienl I v expert t |,. • 
! standard inrdn .d pre| rat :

a- kimwletlgetl i 
I ''heap as its .il 
! ingretlieiii.s will

QT MARY’S ACADEMY, XViNDSDR, . — T

gaM-œANDERSON’S;troit, and combines In Its system of educa- - •, , .
tlon, great facilities for acquiring tlie French DlllHl.is Street»
lansuagi, with thormighnrHK In the rudlmen i <>l PowlTE NTKDNO'H HOTEL.

EpE:|li|=™ SKEFFINGTON I MURDOCK
man tree nl clrargi- ; Mimic and use of Dlano.
i ’ 'll!,"'1 oK '''T1 painting. *l-i; Bed and I..... -

.il ^ ft^hlng, $lij ; Private room, $2u 
ror further particulars addressMothkr

*î ly

:!eil
ite,I or

le p
nl

I à:
■ 11, • V, N I It-- I

The test of h !
ST(‘CK I ' " il»

| monary - t-m|>l:iiat> n< 
reach ui human aid.

T-T aye j it ht repeived in
11 a complete assortment of

Cheap Trimmed Millinery, „
TTRSUL1XK ACADEMY, Ciixt- Wool Hoods, Children's Wool PrePared by Dr- J- c- Ayer & Co.,
VV HAM, GNT.-.Under the care of the Urau- it. Practical and Aualvthal Chet .i.,

line Ladies. This institution is pleasantly Jackets, Etc..

FHiS3S5rHrS . . . . . . . . Lowe',r'1a$s'
tlie modern Improvements. The hot water ' ,l,,0><niaklllC attended to in the most ^ — .

stem of heating lias been introduced with 7. n!flt mail,u‘r- 1 rices rva<onablo, and sal- OR ,\e,,V ‘ h‘ and Beap 1 ear < aril-, jt , «uccess. The ground* are extemilve. ln. I ™ctIon ru»rantoe*. /H g Princess Ixmlee. * ct*. ; 12 Lovell
eluding groves gardens, orchards, etc., etc. SKEFFINGTON A MVHDOCK v.Y, !<>ru,s.’ 1 %l" Truth««to,. DumlM^Htreet. n""' ' '

eluding the French language. Plain sewing, I m
Wtl1 erJlbroldt?ry 1,1 g°hi and chenille O A N A H Ai VAIN ADA

*^Kj»TOTi8BSMKs: I STAINED GLASS
WORKS.

•lid the
OÜPKRIOR

•ts.

MBI
THE LONDON

STAMMERING INSTITUTE
wot

No. 181 MAPLE STREET
LOIN DON,A SSLMPTION (X)LLK(i

iVwicit, Ont.-The Studies en 
Classical and Commercial Course Terms 
(including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, *150 per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis O’Connor, Presi- 
f1ent 48.lv

ONT.KILKENNY. the

Tin.' hearing ,,f the charge of intimiila- 
ti”“ against the Rev. Michael Cuaily, C.C., 
Seart. president,.and twelve other 
her- of tl,,- Mtillinavat branch

TEST1MUMAL.
Design- and Estimates submitted

JUS. MC0AÜ8LAND.
Toronto

Dear Sir,—I have been troubled with 
xery had Impediment in speech, and was 
induced to go to the Ixnnlon Institute tor 
tmament, and in a very short time was i*-r 
marient cured. 1 take great pleasure in testi 
tymg tu the efficacy of Pkok. si- i iii ri. vnd'k 
treatment.

99oy

DRUGS Sc CHEMICALS.I.
BEKTUET

SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.
W'M. Tobix.-Gothic Hall.- Stratford, Ont.

SARSAPARILLA
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA,

ESTABLISHED 1846. Manufacturers oi

School, ( hurt'll mid Of,IceMITCHELL & PLATT,
Successors to R. A. Mitchell & Son. FURNITUREt a

HALSEN J LONDON, ONT.

This specific has been used In France 
and Germany for 50 years.

Never falls to cure tlie worst case of 
nervous debility from whntvv r cause 
arising.

Designs and estimates furnished for Altar» 
pulp ts.p«.ws. Ac. w,. are also prepared to
5rM;!toT^po‘ni,;rm'Tup"o^i
Renr,S.KKXn,;nMo,i,hy'mra‘bro'

F OR SALK T$X

I’Al.L A SEE ME.MITCHELL &. PLATT,
114 Dun das 8t., London, Ont.

Junel8.z A -lualBy' 'I' ANTITY OF THE BEST I

St'B.IXTOX AMI 1111IVlillll.l.
THE POBVI.AIÎ And for Purifying the Blood.

It has been in us
proved to bo the host r'reparation in the 
market for SICK HEADACHE, PAININ’ 
THE SIDE UR RACK. LIVER COM 
PLAINT. PIMPLES ON THE FACE, 
DYSPEPSIA, PILES, and all Disessea 
that arise from a Disordered Liver or an 
impure blood. Thousands of our best 
people take it and give it to their chil
dren. Physicians prescribe it dally. Those 
who use it once, recommend it to others.

It is made from Yellow Dock, Hondu
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Stillingia. 
Dandelion, Sassafras, Wintergreen, and 
other well-known valuable Roots aud 
Herbs. It is strictly vegetable, ami can
not hurt the mast delicate constitution. 
It is one of the best medicine* in use for 
Regulating the Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggists 
at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six 
bottles for five dollars.

Those who cannot obtain a bottl 
this medicine from their druggist may 
send us one dollar, aud we will send it 
to tuem.

DRUG STORE. o for 20 years, and I Dll
the

LONGFORD.
W. H. ROBINSON,

Opposite City Hall, 
KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE

j on hand and arriving, 
liest Wood ever brou 

Willi
A I so ÔUU cords of l lie 
ght into tlie Cl tv, 

am St. Wood Yard.at the

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS’ A. DENHOLM, Jr.
Which arc- sold „t prices to meet the pre. Sov- 5-bv 

ingcompetition and stringency 
■f the times.

Itimtnfls.
(Xyniouc MUTUAL BENÏÏFÏT „ . orth
i NATION—The regular meetings of li) VIV- ,ne<Bcines at reduced rates. Special
it Î* nt" ?r«",;h N,)- * of the t’atholie Mutual given Physicians' Prescriptions.of every1 mont h £ I  " W’ - ,t'-)UlWw-

îv’Mteréte : ASHBUP.r,
-anv'Rec'r.Hi’c"6"11 l’“ncl“ally- -VI.K.X Wll.- | Successor to Puddlcombc » Gl

vail

GAS FITTINGS.

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,
7S KIXfi STREET WEST,

BRASS KOVXHEHN A FIXISHERS, i
machinists, etc.

motors for Water and fins Works 
fir-- 1 lui"hers ami (las Fitters Hup! 
Ag. nts lor Stvnm Pumps, Etc. 1 

junelT.z

HOI'SK

i

;

CHEMIST
jlvotrsstonal.

W. .1. M,i;
| font
j IxnglneeD R U G G I ST,

IL) Dundas St. London.

AJ1)nt,h.<; h-ndlng Patent Medicines of the I 
kt pt In stock at the lowest prices.
1 rritcriptions Carefully Oomjtounderl.

D'ï W. J0H1T5TCIT S CO., Mxaufactttreri, 
Ahhbrrthurg,

I'D IAN, 11KA1HATE. i

surg.,", Avcnu-hvur. Night
Ni-.ke-

Out.
;be AMERICAN FVI ? N ITU REills

n Block, j day 
2 iy

charged
of a mill

EUiGi d- C*i»., j uronto, 
I.onftnu, lehnlrmlc ngr-nts. and a. MiichelU

GEO, BAWDEN & CO. ORGANS.
ESTABLISHED 1839.

CARRIAGES.
!

any other

‘.whanged for
.

■i

Ikf
@g§, U1K 1‘HIT "I a int.i) tiini attavke.U a police 

liarim k at Miltown, wore also lirouglil for 
; trial, but on the order of tlie Attorney- 

Ui-neral were sent forxvartl to the assizes 
in March, ami in this case also hail xv,t> not 
accepted. I he men were conveyed to 
prison. It is understood an application 
for hail will he made to the Court of 
Queen’s Bench hy the Land League.

A contractor, for supplying the (iniway

vuatotnm off Mr. lUa!ty''V],mnïJtn.atoî : ! n!'b'âvo'tl'.îmt. "j- ,v,|n"'i,1i'r '"''"S

^as taking down the names of customers, j 
Notices were 
threatening dii 
who dealt in Ilcgarty’s simp.

CORK.
At Millstieet, on January lOtrti, thi 

men wen- committed for trial for the riot 
arising out of the “ Bowotting’" ,d Mr. .1. 
Ilcgartv. A crowd collected on the 24th 
alt.y at the house of jxersons named 
<) Kiordnn, relatives of Mr. Ilvgnrtv, called 
them Castle «pies, and broke in their doors

-! liilb.,Ill' lllil

S. R. WARREN & SON
IA E. HARGBBAVBS, DEALER

. • I" ''heap Lumber. Nhluglr*. cir., umr. ; 
Bay Eumbt-r Yard, •.'.‘ill York Ml. llv

/.v rin: nuMixiox.
O’M A R A BROS..

fork: packers
proved to have been posted I MAYO. pptwiemu

it-e vonsetpu-nces to person- On Jan. 7th, Mrs. flunk, tt a„„m- DUNDAS ST S'
TO aeait m negarty s shop. I panie.l In |„-, n.,vlll \|,. uon_ST„
T tv,I larmvrs named John and, Jen-miali Killala, allcndcdat .May's llnlel lîi/ù- ! 1>K,'IVK -Murkct Lime, opposite new Bank, j 

! ’ n'' 1,1 ” •" teste, near Castle- | castle, lev the purpose of receiving tin- Are now nraroml to buy only And Munllt-v
: v Iter tenants on ber Hall)glas, I be^ld”' ^ w/'Ztoa Vrkv wih i

WEST. 50-8 in

i agents
V*«"U«N i TI FT ; ' C :. ' c' I n n ■« i, O ' ftSSÎti 9
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KILGOUR & SON,
FURXITCRE REAI.8KS

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

CRON YN BLOCK
Dundas st., and Maikt-i Square.
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set up the beer four times all round, and 
anyone that knows the person ator of ‘•Kit” 
will appreciate wliat a terrible blow that 

nave been to him.

IHUMOROUS. GROCERIES. FINANCIAL.
Music lesson—to he studied while walk

ing the icy side walks. If you don’t 0 
sharp you will It flat.

A jolly Irishman being asked by a 
Kiel chman how he could dance so lightly 
in biogans, replied, “They have Cork 
soles.”

“ What is the worst tlii g about riches ?” 
asked a school teacher off a boy. 
scarcity,” lie replied, and was immediately 

led with a ehiumo.

MONEY SAVED. THK—

ONTARIO
CHRISTMAS FRUITS ! INVESTMENT

A.
"JO i» r couL sitveit l y l.u> 1 ng yut,Of all the remedies on ea. ‘ that will J* m rve 

attention,
Hagyard's V 

menito
For

I
ellow oil - ommunds <-Hp< • ial .n ;

wondrous power to cure disease, Its lam* 1 
there’s none can throttle ;

It’s merits are not In the pull, hut they an in 
the bottle.

All manner of painful and inflammatory 
diseases are promptly relieved by the ex
ternal use of this valuable medicine. I 
Rheumatism, Soi' Throat, A thnia.Kidn-- 
Complaint^ Cioup, Burns, Scalds, Frost 
13ites, Dvafi-V", Neuralgia, IStiff Joints ami 

ids of every description yield like '

fjllt ASSOCIATION./“ Their

&****' y

HOUSE capital - - - - $1,000,000 
RESERVE FUND - 100,000

THErew an
Î3A paity of vegetarians who were hoard

ing at a water cure establishment, while 
taking n walk in the fields, were attacked 
by a l ull, which cha*ed them furiously 
outofTii.» pastuie. “ I halVyourgiuiiludv, 
it* it, you great, hatef ul thing ?” exclaimed 
one of the la.lie-, panting with flight and 

“ After this I’ll eat beef three

znI
Loans Money on Real Estate ; 

v Buys Mortgages and Deben
tures; Loans Money on very 

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN, favorable terms on Building
Society Stocks ; Buys and Sells 
the same at very close rates.

•e- H u 
RV \ITI.N IN.

sun

III NIIV IAVI,Oit, Ils,
Mu

' \Iso. Sug.il . I ■ >'" 
•rcl, Hint all k 1 lids of 1.1»,i

sir
M.m k< •si;

magic to it> power. For sale by all deal- ' •I S the l 'm?y,rVr'rFr*>Vx .Tv,

'mdu.
I

Though the. soil uf Virginia glows the 
best tobacco leaf in the world, it does not 
all glow > uual qualities. The production 
even of adjoining counties i.s often quite 

I different, the one producing leaf wliici 
once deteriorates if grown in the other. 
The leaf of the. “Mutle Navy” is the 
product of the choice sections of the State, 
which, through some combination of local 
influences, produce a better quality than 
an others. This is shown by its always 
commanding a higher price, than any other 
smoking leaf.

fatigue, 
times a da .”

Next City It..1
103 Dun das St.

It will be a surprise to many t.> know 
that Washington living was a cmf. -sed 
orchard ihi, I. Once, while picking up an 
apple in his own orchard, lie was accosted 
by au urchin of tin- neighborhood, who, 
not recognizin. him as the proprietor, of
fered to show a tree where he could get 
“ some better apples than those.” “ But,” 
said the boy, “ w«- must take care the old 
man doesn’t see us.” “I Went with him,” 
said Irving, “ and we stole a dozen of my 
own apples.”

The story told about a little clergyman 
whose bald head was just visible to the 
congregation when he got into the pulpit, 
preaching from the text, “Thou shall 
see greater things than these,” is more 
than matched by the old story from Bos
ton of tin* late l)i. Bark man, when be 
preached his first m-i man in the high, old- 
fashioned till* pulpit of Brattle street 
church. Veiy little of him was seen ex
cept the tup of his head and his arms, 
which lie wav- d about as he read, “ Lu, it 
is 1; be not afraid.”
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TIB IMPERIAL HARVESTER FITZGERALD i I Fl I I Its. I -,.i at !•»

SCANDRETT & CO. q..

Alt F \Mo\i, Tilt: r.F uun i
EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE. OPPOSITE PITY II ALL.

RH H MoNT) NT.,
L ONDON, ONTARIO.GROCERS

When we tell you the Imperial Harvester is tin- most perfect reaping machine 
made, we also lay before you the facts in order that you < an judge for yourselves. 
Not only does this machine possess iroie valuable patent - <1 improvements than any 
other machine made, hut in construction it is «lie smipl- -t ; in strength, and durability, 
combined w ith lightness, compactness, syinetn of design, < on wnienee in handling and 
capacity for performing extraordinary rang..- uf work with ease and perfection, it lias 
uo equal. It is adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos
sesses advantages over all others, equipped as it i> with both of the acknowledged 
perfect rakes now in u»e, eith.-i uf which fai

Farmers, be not deceived bv any statements made by agents anxious to sell you 
reapers of other makers. You now have the opportunity of purchasing the only per
fect machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from

The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is just as we represent it. You 
run no risk in buying it. It will <lo all we say, and more too. 
your orders at once.
By having your machine 1

I AMI.1 «lilt., -“‘t ll I .ill, I SS1

OUNTTAIRIO- THE HOMEOFFICIAL. An immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

.'."! A CALL SOLXCITEim

SAVINGS

AND LOAN COMPANY
LOKTJDOKT POST OFFICE

Winter
(LIMITED).

Authorized Capital, $2.000.000.MAILS AS IN OKU.
Ureal XX. -urn lU.iwuv,

J ’..rtl Lui • I
I»> Kan a - . i*.( >. for all - 

I'a-t-il . I. Il Huilai". 
Jloston. KithU-ni stuU 1 eh ., 

New York
O. r. K. —Hast uf -l oronUi, 

KmgsUm.uit.iA.i. Monlre.tl.!
lu- ii'C and -u..r.luue Kro-

a.y i m. I-.*.
choose when put chasing.lnei s « an

FITZGERALD, SCAHDREIT & CO,,1 n.»\. ntrih smith,1 s',?•,.*.
HtTQKNK O’Kkki k, Es»*., V’lce-Pres. 
Patrick Hvgiikn, Ehq.
W. T. Kin.Y, F.NQ.
John Ko y . Esq

1.” iS,J*
1011 1WSPAS STKKKT,

Tin..»............................. listoo! JJ» *"}
Ttiro l>,tg#—llmmlton .. ..<6, 7-R0 1.1ft 7.00.
Toronto.......................................‘ft 00 11ft 600471

U.W.n.Oomi; Went Mam Line,
Thr* Jl.tgs- ll- tliwell. Olvn- 

coe, Mt. Ilrydges ..'ft no
lUelway 1*. O. mail» lor ull|

|da-. -, xv-t uf lauuinii. !>,■ 
croît, WiwU ru HtiiU » Mani
toba, «U. .. ;

Thro lia-'- Windsor Xnili ~t ‘ 
hurg. Sundwii h, l)ttrod ,ndi 
XVI Sir rn Staler. Manitoba .. j 

flirv K , ■> — Chatham and
Newbury ...........................

Hiuruiu Kr.u: h- (i. W. R. |
I hro Bug»—lVtrolia, Sarnia,

Ktr.ilbroy , Watford and Wx-

Railway 1’. «>. Mail» for al.
tiUt-.ea we.t ...

AiUa i rai.-. Camlathle. Kur 
• »t. f hedXi-rd. l'arklull and:
W idder .. . • ..,

nada H. R„ f.. ■■ P h. and St.
(.'lair Branch MaiU. '

<Han worth........................... .
Wilton Grove....................
Canada Southern east of St.

Thomas and fur Aylmer m-i' 
dependencies. Port Bru-«
and ortvell....................!

Canada Southern weat of St.|

St. i la ,r Kr in h Ka hvv. P. O.
, ui» -i ourtwr.ght tu St

41 h Ihmr Lust llivhmotitl Street.
Therefore send in J XMl-:s MAsuN, Manahkr.

It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time. Money t• » «n <1 on Murtuuc 
I -if Interest, and on most fit 

repay ment.
Hunks and I.o 
of t n to rent, for 

I com mission or expens»*.
Money to Lohii its low us • per eeut. 

Hunk and I,mill < ompiin Storks, and 
I on Bonds and DelieuMires, without rum- 

mission or expotise.

A Liberal Editor.

We were grieved to read the othei day 
of the death one of Michigan’s jolliest

•*. at lowest rat 
vora' iv 1er

i*l rates 
\\ i I hunt

\V-teroIjs improved: « 1 efore you re<jtiire to use it, you will become so 
familiar with its construction and operation tint when you begin harvesting you will 
lie able to go right through without a single delay. This to every farmer is a matter 
of great importance.

Our agents will have sample machines at different points for inspection during 
the winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave your orders, 
you can send your orders to us direct. We will ship you a machine, and if it does not 
fulfil every representation 
and we wil return your order.

I.Hienil udvane
Companies at 

K or short peril
"to

i; :,uV ' ■
pioneer editor-—almost the last man of a 
band who published weeklies in the Slate 
when a euotihkin would pav for a column 
“ad,” and time bushels of corn dumped 
on tin* office flout stood foi a year's sub
scription. Never a publisher was more 
liberal with his space. It was hard work 
for him to charge lor anything except the 
tax list and inoitgage sales, and he meas
ured short even on them. One «lay in the 
yeatb gone by, bis paper copied an attack 
on a county • flictai, and old Mark was 
dozing at Ins <1. sk when the injured party 
stalked in and began:

“ Your’re a coward, sir—a—coward !”
“ JVlobbe i am,” was the editor’s compla

cent reply.
“ And I can lick you, sir—lick you out 

of vour wrinkled old boots!”
“I guess you could,” answered Mark 

as he busted the w t aper off his only ex
change.

“I’m going to write an article calling 
you a fool, liar, cow ml, cur, slanderer 
arul a body-snatcher, and go over to 
Ionia and
published !

“ Hev ?” queried the old man as he 
wheeled aiouiid.

“ Yes, I’ll pay five cents a line to have it 
published !”

“ Say, let rile ti ll you something,” re
plied Si nk. “ I’ve gut 2<h> nioie circula
tion thin the limner, and I’ll publish your 
attack «u. lin- tor t wh cents a line and take 
it out in mill b >‘d oi corn niai s ! Don’t 
trot over to Ionia, wneu you can helpbu’H 
up your own t-,x\ n !”

Mai k would liav published it wrord for 
word, jti'L a- he >nid. and thr vvn in a cut 
of a hoi Be «-i a stump puller free gratis, 
hut the «din ml xOoled off.—L)<Aixnt Fiv-e
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A ppl i< .«f ions for I omis to hn nod' I •»
we make concerning it, when you receive it. send it hack 

This is the way we do business. In dealing with 
us you run no risk whatever. You want value f r your money, and we want your 
custom, and if we would keep your custom wt must giv, you the worth of vour mo
ney. When you buy the Imperial \ou not only have the best, machine made, 
but you likewise have the cheapest, for the best i- always the cheapest. The 1m 
perial Harvester can be obtained only al tin- (j!ube Works, London, Ontario, or 
through the regular agents of t1 u Company. Bear this in mind and order your 
machine now.

EDW E. HARGREAVESft 00 li 16 1

• ■ \ ork StreH, London.
iBlyf.zm
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* BURR 1 !

AGRICULTURAL
~ï* y SAVINGS Sc LOAN CO7 15 •• j

B f>0 \ 46 flflO
•1 16 U .Mi

UilUf ri lT HAI. Ill ILIUM.S, 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS

Kurt Stall If y ...........................
Port Duvi r Lake Huron iuii i-* 
Londcni, Huron Lru <- Ail 

vv.-.-n lyxndon.Wmn-

:■/ •: I
f 'ui MILL STONES.W1 I

- VJ’.
u ««vet.

W„ O. K. and Boat horn x 1
V'nf.onof w.. G B. . 
lti tw.-eii Uitrri»l)urt: - l'- rgu»

Kur ardiiit- .in.i Lti- know .
Bu'talo Lake Huron, wi-rit <•(> 

str.iLfnrd, uml G. T. xv-»t of1 
stratf- -rtl .. ...

Butfalo > L.ikv Hur'>ii,betxvevn|
Pari» iimi Mtr.iiiord .. .. 12 1 .. ■

Kuil.l" I. il-.f 111-!' . Ix-t I" tl

In your orders specify which rake you want, the “Johnston ” or the “Imperial” 
rake shown in the above cut.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to
i » .. n 
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6 So
Capital, - - tUMMUMMh
Subscribed, - *000 000.
Paid I p, - - *:>oo,ooo.
|{oM-n v Fund, - *38,000.
Total Assets, - $720,<‘O0.

Money loum-il "il IG al Ivstnt <.t low«x 
i airs of inter- ~l. MortgaRi-s ami Muntetp 

^-, 'f I u-1 < iit ures piircliMsed.
* Apply p* i's<niall\ it ('oui|iauy’s Offices for

Loans ami save time and expense.

!»GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT.

inVC^OiE^XEA.IïSrT
I

!» .ft lift. ;
" V " A. :.Sr^b £r .tford and

tiw- cents a line to have it Toronto .. 12 1ft .
St. Marx -.mil Stratford .. « isO M IS 4 !."• 
Thr" B.ut»--x-'i iiiton.Omti-n* !i.

Ma. h -11 and Seiforth .. 12 15
Tbc «irov<- .. .. .. ..
Belton, Thorndali- < daily >.!

Clifrrx Orovi Ht. lv«-» lu«. 
and Friday»!

Stag»1 ll"Ut«'. Uvtvxiiu \xhur 
I.ven-t. Harr «-t.-v.lii .Muv»- 

norch'-»t rsu.t.onuluily

-ni Mo tslneedav!
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Iftt) FIRE FttuOF CHAMPION
*uv FARM ENGINESL. C. LEONARD is Positively Selling Crockery, 

Glassware. Lamps, Chandeliers, Fancy China, 
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Money n 

lowed at li
■ «• «■ ivvd <>n (|i‘| 
Igtiest current

xisif hi -I Interest aSold this year up to PMh Oetober.

434 SOLI) IN FOUR SEASONS
Most popular.V p< i * I li;im laiill

.JOHN V. I{OT, ALtiiitger.

Cronin .uk

At.: « ■.- 1 ft.«m-tl. ( "id-tr 
F Hill 11, Ivan. I ."i." V.

I joudnn, Nov. "Jo, 1K7II.--------At Wholesale and Detail,--------

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN CANADA. 4 (y Leading Fi: • liisiuauvv (.’ompauie- 
lu lieenx- the CHAMINUN F.ngilie.

BOin vm i: Saw Mills, (.l ist Wills, and 
Farm Fngiuvs our specialty. B01I1I0NNo. 432 Richmond St., Next Free Press Office.

N. B.—Open Every Saturday Evening.
lin.» mV m, 

Ettrlik, 1 "i

1'. rkh .11 .Hid

L. C. LEONARD.V lift •• in oo !! f. iio 
12 00 2(Ki; 8 00 11 4nc

SAVIMJS X IN VI SI 111 NT

:tt
: :.u h ..: pr-;:nr cmamron

SOCIE ITrH>e.l7.:ini
Strutlirn;. sl.i ^t

.km" Park rtl "
LONDON, ONT.I

'■A-. OPPOSITE 
jCITY HALL,OFFICE RICHMOND ST.('ililiifratt's Little Joke.

Southern’- présent .<«;iious illnesrt calL 
to mind CliHifrui - antipathy to the 
great l..)uudr«-a'
ti«>11, that Kiel vomedian owed his popu
larity chi< fix io the advertihement re
sulting ti"in ins practical jukes. While 
playing In- la>t •■ligagenient in this city 
Chan fra u was di-gn-led at the smallness 
of hi» house-, u ml determined to perpe
trate some Southemish oddity that would 

a pels talking about him, for 
Frank pios-es-es one of those abnorm llv 
frugal minds not u common in rich actors, 
which fully appreciates the economy of 
fre«j adverti-iug.

One evening, ail'd' hi- performance,
Chan Iran caret ul v di-guised himself in
til.- swatiliy •vxiuii, black beat.1 and BALDNESS, GREYNESS, 
ban and si : atigelx rut clothes of a tiavel- DANDUFF, HAIR-FALLING,
ing Cuban, and repairing to Grimm’s -r—
saloon he walked up to a table where .<rp*A 'yj^\ z-ax mudow» be coredf
were seated a group „t press writers and / 
critic. A.l.lu- « tin- diaiuaiic editor of /' if 
the dnilie-, cl. .. !... . -aid, with a decided j / N»! \

Spanish accent : I f • Æm. yhat hurt never been done by
A.» I adlr.--su.it Mr. ------- ?" M- 1
Y..u a i-, -ni -i," »-a. lh- curt,-on. n- jKTMTlhgJ '

I't.oii. as liumlri il» ,«f the 
• .'it» "1 I'ornnto. Uauiil- 
-il, u:vt i l-i'xxhi ri‘ run ten- 

I .f v to tlii- truth of this -tato- 
tni-nt. The Kistorutive is 
;mt np in liottlos, at One 
Dollar per h"ttle. or ».x for 
Five Dollars. For further 
informiitioii. addresss —

Moud, x. Wdiitts-

H The only Medicine that successfully purifies the 
Blood, acts upon the Liver, Bowels, Skin and Kidneys, 

c, P while at the same time it allays Nervous Irritation, 
j lijLg !| and strengthens the Debilitated System, perfectly and 
| Lt !<j speedily curing Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Consti- '■ 
It M pation, Headache, Rheumatism, Dropsy,Nervous and Gen-J 
fesB-sati eral Debility, Female Complaints, Scrofula, Erysipelas,

!
wAirmiis o'"". wt'Ki.s (a)., ohantiord mu a

r'.C*
l ou 11 ii xi Im.ii.xin. 1 Io-Il'-'l'Hir» for Uiapal'liing ot 

t'-r- • t for lir.,-.! Br.t i:n an — Mom-i.ix» ut 7 to u.ui., per Ou 
" ..i"1 • N-XX York. A i dii' .1 .-at ft p.m.. p>r t nit

' i ■ ' ' I : i I i • »'li ti r - I . - i! o i .u. per I mutin
or Airt. 'M r I. io- v a X. w Y- rk !’■ st ,..n L' tUT». 6c pur

x i ,i. i - i" r t *>/ r>. -tr.it on foe, ,.r,
K. t- - "i I'"-' "H I. it r- b« tw.'.-!i pla. « s n tin Domin 

o"i He p' r ji r- i• • il I" j u.-- -t. t.ip-, ;f po-ted unpaid' xv r. I» wnt i.. D'. d Lvttf-r i n i'f la-tto.nl p"*t«?d cm-i-i l'.irtR
1 " 'll XX : lit II I pri p.i.d onl> :lv Will la* rated double the 
uun 'nit of xli tv ''lit postage not prepaid 

Pos* . id-to l i: tid K iigtlom Jv oncli.
V."N v - . i i" iK-tifi. nil pa d on and from any Mone>

Ord r ■' I Mi'.in.mi of t mada Un-tt Britain "and Ire
land Kr t »h . ul .'. X"wfounill,md. ,ml tin- Vmtetl stuto».

I'o -1 i : i i. mi:x s Bank. Di|"i-ta will be received at 
th - •• from ! to - 'oo, Df|»i-tor» obtaining the Post
ma-'i-r-Ui'iii r I > -»••. :ul pe.riiii - "ii i n deposit $l,ooo. De 
posit-sou s ,v .i . nka s "imt ri' v.vvd from v a.in. to 4 p.m.

« nli.'r hours from 7 a .un to 7 p.m. 
la tter intended for Keg »tration 
r- til' ,1(1»,lift; "1 e ll Until
.VI».- H i» p '-ri iv alary requested ha tlv* wndi-rs of mail 

matter will kindly add the mum* of the Counties t the ud-

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH
i il his uft made a-.-t-i-

O The object of flits liiiincli |h to ennblr per
sons of rt'miliir Income to ;n < tiimilulc t»y 
gnultml MtvIiiKs, a capiltil xvlilcb innv tic r«v 
sorted loin case of cinei'Koncv I'tic tbposlt/i 
hear intcrcHi conipoundcd hulf-yciirly.

I'hc whoh- of flic Income, from fin- repay
ment on Loan*, together with tin* ('apital 
Stock of t In Society, an pleduvil by Act o4 
I'a r! la me nt ns .security for the proper repay
ment of deposits. The Enmlsol tin* Society 
are entirely Invested In Mortgage on Real 
Estate only : t tins remleriiig I lie Security Ul 

Misitor» both complete ami permanent 
(IonIIs nf « m- I nil la i anti upwiirda ri>- 

I, subject to withdrawal, ami tntcrefll 
ed I bet eon at the rare of live and nIx 

percent, per annum, us may bv agreed 
at I line deposit Is mad«

il
Salt Rheum, and every species of Chronic Disease arising from 
Disordered Liver, Kidneys, Stomach. Bowels or Blood.

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFYING TONIC IN THE WORLD.
T. MHBURH & CO.. SOLE «CENTS, TORONTO.

I 'll.
b posted 1 minute* A. S. MUBRAY & CO.Famnlc Rollle, 10c. Regular SI», $|,M cel veil

Mr*. Freeman*» Worm Powder is a safe, sure and effectual destroyer of 
•dulls. Price as cents or 5 for $1.

RVrft. Freeman’s New Domestic Dyes are perfect in every color. For brightness *r»t 
durait Lay they have no equal Price 15 cents per package.

worm in children or Our Htm k is imw cclti pictc fut' tile ( rhl i--l - 
j 111ns trade, ami being juinilmhctl at Special 

prices, direct finiii the m liufactureth, we 
are able to sell away below any other 
house in the city.

The fi'llowing are n few of our special 
lines:—Napkin Kings, lvuttif Dislns,(Jake i 
Baskets, Fickle Gruels, Gard Kwcivct>,
Card Gn»es, Silvt-i Tea Sets, Fruit Stands,
Vases (iti Foivelnin an l Silver,) « 'hildreii’s 
Silver Sets, Silver Mugs, Centre ' i«*ccs,
Filigree Silver in Biooi ln », Set», Bracelets,
&«*. ( )i'(*ra Glasse», ( J«d<l Fens, ( g)Ll) ami
SILVER WATCH FS, («"111 and Diamond 
Sets ami Lockets. Ladies’ and Gents’ Gold 
Chains, (tents’ Suites. Charms for ( "hauts,
Bouquet Holders, Toilet Clocks, Knives,
Forks and Spoons, &v.

lie well-known reputation ot this linn 
ensures the puiuha-ei a first class article in
every «lepnitmuit. ; Importers and dealers In

a. s. Murray & co., englni,

L. LAWLESS
Iftth Di . ., l-»0

Post mast er.
iiOndoii Po»t Offi. p

D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,
I * it km 1 nr: nt. M \ VAIJICH.

HARDWARE.
WHAT GOOD IS THE 

TNTEW YO.HK REID’S HARDWARE
LOWEST PltK'ES FOIL

BARBWIRECATHOLIC AGENCY ?
spouse.

“ 1 have come t om Cuba especially to 
see you,” continued the assumed Cas
tilian. “Were y oil aware that a cousin 
of yours sen idl tln-tv some forty-two years 
ago ?”
■' “ I was,” protiij'ily re>nouded the critic, 
much to the sut g! i»e of the actor, who was 

taken back at tin* moment.
“ Very w- FI,” In- .vent on, “but you are 

doubtless igiiii.uiiL that lie died three 
months ago, leaving you
property ?” ; Rurdoek Ritters.......................................80Cents

“l was al-o aw tie of that fact,” said sandtonV- Catarrh IV-meuy .. so •* 
the other cal ml v, ‘ but, as I give him his j S'/,,1, intn’ts "m .. ho “

first s: art. iti liie. it is only just.” , All ted ici lies at Eighty (’etifs.
The actor wt fairly dumbfounded. (îreen's Au crust Flower........................ 60 Cents

rrenenüy li.- , taiumi-rwl : . Kln'i'SVlol'ilV.ll’coniponnd '.'. «0 “‘‘Tin'll v,. ii i |i jii'i"!,! that Inc Ml,1 \ 7:, <■ n! ilviiiviuvs Sixty Cciitx.fortune c .ii-i-l- 1—” Rlwtrlc Bitten. .. 40Cent»
- Eiul.t I. ' »l. I -lav,.-, four barrel» of X $ -

Spani-h il"Unis three mules?” inter- Atlim’s l.nng Balsam .. *' “
ru|iteil the uilu 1 All t i nt Medicines Forty Cents.

Chant i au L" u • < l nt the speak ir steadily limv's svmp Red sprncr* (Him 18 CenU» 
in the eve lov s ,m moments, but tile lat- Wilson’s (’omp. syrup Wild Cherry 18 “
ter was evnbuil iv ., ifectly serious. Fin- Vi'I",'//|V* lo.-i.-Vi ic*' mP 
ally conclmling - e it In- had accidentally ' Mi- Wim<1ow’n Soothing Kyrup 
chanced unou a unatie, who must be j ^{jVss 1 ills 

humored, the mi aid :
Exact! >ight. 1 suppose ) ’‘rill F..:! , ONVS> syrup Hypopiiosimiitks, $1.10. ! 

have no ohieci i ...» to appointing me your j Wv have H ,arg0 Btook of I
^^Oh ! V tl,|l.n j?mlt i Hair Brushes, soaps, Perfumes, Etc*. I

<( . 1 "} ,,,n v ‘ ' 1 which wo nre soiling from 20 to 30 per rent.
Ami why * under usual prices. Remember wo soli every

“Because il' X ml are no better agent than ' thin as .lvip as any house in the City, 
you are a practical joker, Chanfrau, you VI1 rioods Wai ranted Pure and rresli. 

Wouldn’t be worth your salt.”
And they mat le the discomfited actor 1

This question you can have answered to vour entire satisfaction by sending your 
orders to it for anything you wish to purchase I New York. It will prove good If you 
make use of its many advantages in octi igusy-mv \ j-mi. for the purchasing of any gords 
or attending to any business matters requiring <m ' i il supervision and save you i h- time 
and expo se of coming here in person to do the sane 

a« 1 vert I sed 
ertlsers, by

Ruy only .the TWO HARM. Il Is the best, at

JAS REID &£. CO.,
nov'JI z ll« N.s itunduH Htr«e4.VXD WINTERCORBYN,

I 11 King street west. Toronto.
CHAH. .Xi xl . i

in my Vinerlcan publication 
addressing

THOMAS TO. lü'OyX.JXT,
N Lf. W YOKK üaTi: I , aG O v

Wl you can get at same rates ashatever is 
charged by the adv T. Ul xi. THOMPSON,HA K KjNt CSS & CO.

TXexe.agftiff'stQ,

REDUCED PRICE LIST.
(.1 lx MAN AND

XV XTI'IIM X K Kits .V .11: 'X Kl.I.UIts,
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I ink»1 great pleasure in testi- 
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‘urifying the Blood, 
i use for 20 yearn, and has 
ie best preparation in the 
K HEADACHE, FAIN IN 
R RACK. LIVER COM- 
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FILES, and all Dist-ascs 
i a Disordered Liver or an 

Thousands of our best 
and give it to their chil
is prescribe it daily. Th 
», recommend it to others, 
om Yellow Dock, Hondu- 
a. Wild Cherry, Stillingia. 
isafras, Wintergrven, and 
>wn valuable Roots and 
rietly vegetable, and can- 
nast delicate constitution, 
best medicines in use for
Bowels, 
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
Tin* Mwlnmiuil OnruliiHtv, LOCAL NOTICES. MAGEE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY THU AMBBIOAir

CATHOLIC
QUARTERLY REVIEW.

For tin* best photon made in the city go 
to Kdy Broh., 280 Dundns street, (.'all 
and examine our stock of frames and 
pftspertouts, the latest styles and finest 
assortnn-nt in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Just Received.—New Valencia,Sultana 
and layer raisins, new currants and tigs, 
this season’s canned tomatoes and peaches, 
fine wines and liquors, ('ailing’s and 
Labatt’s ahs and porter, Quines# and 
Dublin stout, sugars of all grades verv low. 
Alexander Wilson, successor to Wilson & 
Cruickshank, 30.3 Richmond street.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re
moved to A. .1. Webster’s old stand. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
faelitios for reparing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

New Boot and Shoes Stork in St. 
ThoMah.—Pocock Bros, have opened out 
a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas. 
They intend to carry as large a stock a> 
any store in Ontario. This will enable all 
to get what they want, as every known 
style and variety will be kept on band in 
large quantities, a new feature for St. 
Thomas. Prices will be very low to suit 
the present competition. Give them a call.

Choiae Florida oranges, Spanish onions 
bananas, Cape 
Mountjoy, City Hall.

endorsed l 
ullured

mi Ykaii,
Cut hollo press 

entertaining. Ans
Uom*spond<-ts, Current Editorials, Literary, 
Political, Historical and Scientific subjects, 
with Tales and Stories preseated In every 
number.

For t he com I ng year we shal I do better than 
•ver before, and beg to announce that no ex
pense, laber or enterprise will be spt 
make it the purest and t*est Illijhtka ran 
Wkkkj.y Jouknai, for cultivated and refined 
Catholic homes.

ONLY *8 A YEAR.
Postage free to any part of the United States 

and Canada, six cents weekly of all news
dealers. Two subscribers one year $5. Five 

•ribers *10. Liberal terms to good agents, 
y and commission.
THE SON ON OF OUR LA NIL

printed full Music sise, 
of Moore’s Melodies, the 
, and the choicest So 
with

This is something new in Canada. A 
manufactory for its production has been 
established by W. F. Abbott & Co., 1 to 21 
Voltigeurs street, Montreal. It is a Reed 
Musical Instrument, constructed r : _ 
what on the principle of a cabinet utgan, 
and adapted to be Automatically operated 
by simple sheets, or strips of perforated 
paper, which are perforated in accordance 
with the tune to he played and wound 
over the reeds by the turning of 
handle. The full harmony is plaved at 
one time with a tone as clear and me.’odi- 
ous as tlmt of a cabinet organ and of nearly 
the same volume. The paper used is of a 
durable kind, and each sheet represents 
or more tunes. The number of tunes in 
the Orguinette being Unlimited, by pur
chasing new sheets of music as fast a- the 
new airs come out, persons may play, or 
have played, the latest musical composi
tions of the day, without the trouble of 
learning them, ll will play Sacred Music,
Operatic Music, Classical Music, Dance 
Music, Popular Music, with an accuracy of 
execution and degree of expression which 
only skilled musicians can equal. A 
child, without any musical education, 
perform on it. It is, indeed, the musical 
instrument of the million, and the time is 
not far distant when it will be found in 
every home in the Dominion. Music boxes 
and all kindred instruments are not only 
expensive luxuries enjoyed by a few, but 
they arc limited to a few set tunes and 
therefore soon become tiresome, and, 
means of enjoyment to their owners, worth 
less. The Orguinettc, with its endles 
iety of perforated music sheets, rej 
both organ and organist, musician and 
mUnie teacher, and in, therefore, admirably 
adapted for singing parties, dancing parties, 
social entertainments, home amusement 
and educational purposes. The popular 
appreciation of the Orguinettc is best 
show n by the fact that five thousand Or
gui nettes lier month are sold in the United
Slnl< '■ 'I l"';-1' Oi'Kimiein-Mcmbuily several | Mother»! Mothers!! Mothers!!! 
imj.roven.ents, not n.ntaine.l m any of An- you disturbed ai nlu-ht „,„i i,r,.ko„ , 
lhoM' matte m the l lilted States, which y<<ur rest by a sick child sum-ring ami crying 
make the instruments far superior. yjth the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?

Scud for catalogue of styles and price.' w I Nst?< > W's'sl iuth I Ng syrup.'‘i? wm* 
to the above named firm. The ilistril- relieve the poor little suflerer Immediately— 

............. . satisfaction whet-
e\ er used, n.< can lie seen from the large over used It, who will not tell you at once 
number of testimonials in the possession îh,.lî h wi|l regulate the bowels, ami give rest Of the manufacturer». 1 to u“

use In all eases, and pleasant 
taste, and is the proscription of one 
oldest and best female physieans and 
in the United States. Sold 
cents a bottle.

unanimously 
as artistic, 

went to
the

Co

Very Kt-v. JAMKS A. COKI'OBAX, U. II., Kdltor.

JANUARY NUMBER FOR 1881 NOW READY.
CONTENTS.

a small

isssisssz::.....ssss
-Ireland’» (lre.it (Irleruneo. Land Tenure In Ireand and Other Coum^rT, ®‘'”WrV ,S"“"

M F- Builtvon. 
John McCarthy. 

Hev. Au,j J. Zhcb'ttid, ,y. J 
lie*. John Ming, ,y. >.

A. d„ e.

Words anti Music 
including the Hems 
Spirit of the Nat ion, 
from t he Operas, 
for the plano-lorte, 
during the year.

A Series of Illustrated Articles
will appear during the year 1HK|, Including 
the Portraits ami Memoirs of the Sovereign 
PontlfTk from Ht. Peter to Pope Leo. The 
Capital Cities of Furope, The Great Cities of 
America, The World’s <ireat Cathedrals, 
Catholic Biography and History, the poets, 
orators,Dramatists and Novelists of Ireland, 
Our Irish-American Historical studies, 
Industrial Arts and Sciences, etc. Address, 
McGEES ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY,

No. 12 Vesey Street,
Nkw York, N. Y.

I V.

aV V. L*>rd Boaeoimtleld and Ills Latest Novi

VIII. —The French Republic; Will ll Last f
IX. —Book Noll

el.occasion 
be given regwill

/'remit.. Hour ON PILOT, Nwcrntm-, 18*).
Tim Prônent numhor clow» the (Hill year nt the exiitenoe of uur «.Imiril.m ..................

yoarmey he wry larg... Li, a mailer of hmmr to Amer “Li Cathol « .......s/i^KSiv;.KKV1KW wl"-h •««»»»
white paper, and Is le in advance.

Us

for'

I*. O. Box 2120.

PIUS IX AID HIS TIME The REVIEW contains lto large octavo pages, printed on the tlne-i 
s.Hued in .January, April, July and October, at fci.UO por annu.n. payabl

AGENTS WANTED.Cud Cranberries.—A. —uy thb—

Address,Rev. Æ. McD. Dawson,
OTTAWA.

HARDY & M A HON Y.Ilvst mill Comfort to the Suffering.
__ UTHKllOMl PANAl'KA 

equal for relieving pain, both inti 
external, it cures Pain in the 
ami Bowels, Sore Throat, Bin 
Toothache, Lumbago and any klm 
«>!' Ache. ‘ It will most surely qi 
Blood a ml Heal, as its acting power is won 

rim. •• Brown’s Household Panacea,” 
ug acknowledged as the great Pain Be

liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in t he world, should 
be in every family handy for use wlmn 
wanted, ‘‘as It really Is the host remedy in 
the world for Cramps in the Stomach, nud 
Pains and Aches ot all kinds,” and is for sale 
by all Druggists at 25 cunts a bottle.

“ Brown’s Ho has no 
iternal and 
Hide, Back 
•umutism, 
I of a Pain 

uicken the

PVBLISmtlty AND PROPRIETORS,

Philadelphia
No 506Chestnut Street. 

Box 2405.s var- 
j resents 1 ?ol.f tiro., 44s l’tkrcs,

PRICE- Si. 50 SEEDS HOPE-.DEAF
Garmoro’s Artificial Ear Drums

he!

liondo
Record

•in Published by Tho«.Coffey, Catholic

Copies sent free by mail on receipt of price 
by addressing either the publisher or author.

Opinion» of the Press. Etc.
nterestlng work. It has only to be 
d it is sure to be well received.”

Archuishoi* Htuain

“Beginning with the student life of Plus 
IX, he (the author) t races his career through 
its various grades In a few pages, wisely i 
reserving his strength for an exhaustive 
history of his Pontificate, the most eventful, 
perhaps, of any, and certainly the most 
interesting reign in modern times ” Toronto

r, v ,,, VT”'"
»»nt Invisible loot lier».

: w.

M> “ Illustrated ( atalogiie ** for Issi
will he mailed free to 
era on application. 
able change oj Herd, (Zn

• all intending purehas- 
Fnrmcrs ici thing a reli 

tin, etc., thou Id order 
... itevviL1 k: I 1‘rlce on application.
M. REN NIL, Seedsman, loroulo ( amnia
The Oldest, the Ch 

tira nee Co

■Hcn|itn fir“A most 11 
known an

of

THE LONDON MUTUALe>tf test, th e
my"ni i n

Pest Farm In 
f a vudu.

THE LONDON MUTUAL Fire Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.(I ormvrly Agricultural Mutual.)

HEAD OFFICE.
Moltona Ruildings, London, Ontario.

Asset!*» 1st January, lsTfi, *‘270,8,>4.41, 
ami constantly being added to

CRO WELL WILSON, President.
D. PLACE, Vice-President.

W. R l ININO, Teens 
C. (i. CODY, In

èù'ôur,HUt rl”K’ whu “r" dWw' %r r,

D. C. MACDONALD.
Manager and Secretary.

to
ctly 

to the 
of the

ere at 25

“A 
of in

mine of information, and a mom 
dustry.” Ottawa Cit

ument

wa.Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., of Lowell, Mass., 
have favored us with a complete editor, of 
their Almanav.s for Jh8I, neatly bound in 

volume. Turning to its contents 
find ourselves prepared to discuss the wea
ther with our afternoon callers in English,
German, Dutch, Norwegian, Swedish,
French, Spanish, Portuguese, and Bohe
mian. We have as yet only perused tin- w.jnt(?r
English version, and to it we are pleased Corn .................
to give our unqualified endorsement. (Jll,s................
I hough Ayer’s Almanac has long been re- Barley. 

cognized as a standard American work, 
yet it makes ils advent each year with all i 
the vigor and freshness of a first appear- 
anet, and is received with a hearty wel
come by millions, from tin- rising to the 
setting sun. We commend it to oar rea
ders as a work replete with instructive and 
valuable information.

The volume is more ambitious than any 
we have noticed.............. Written In a singu
larly clear and lucid style ... The mark 
of consummate industry is on every page
.............Published in England, such a book as
this would infallibly attract attention.” — 
'Toronto Mail.

"Mr. Dawson’s work Is written in a lucid, 
scholarly style and bears abundant internal 
evidence of literary skill, command of lan
guage and a loving desire to do justice, troin 
a Roman Catholic point of view, to a subject 
of dignified and absorbing Interest.—Ottawa 
tree Press.

sj lector.

The Fire Office, now In the 21st year of its 
existence, is doing a larger, safer and better 
business than ever, having in the month of 

d 1.940 policies and In July 2,052 
mber never before exceeded ex-

Intrnding Insurers Will Note,
1st. That the ” London Mutual " was the 

pioneer of cheap farm Insurance in Canada, 
and that its rates have always been placed 
as low as Is commensurate with the bazar 1 • 
that, being Purely Mutual, It has no stock
holders, and all profits are added to its re- 

ve fund to give better security

COMMERCIAL. 120.4 w.

London Markets.
London, Ont., Feb. DRY GOODS.liefpolicies—a nu 

vept by Itself.

remember6» 100 lbs... to 1
1

I -----THAT-----to 1
1 I

POWELL'SBuckwheat . .
to 1

to its mem-1
2nd. That It Is the only Company that has 

always strictly adhered to one class of husi- 
and now has more property at risk in 
rovince of Ontario alone than any other 

-stock or mutual English*. Cana- 
Xmerlean, fvide Government Re

mo vu AND FEK1).
Cwt.Fall Wheat Flour 

Mixed Flour 
spring Flour 
Buckw 
Graham 
Cracked Wheat 

’ornmeal 
Bran, per t m
Hhorls,*» '
Oatmeal, (P cwt.............

to

BEAVER \m
| :trd. That it lias paid nearly a million 

bus in compensation for losses, having dis- 
I tributed the same In nearly every township

i"
to

Is Hie Onl.i 11 ohm’ where »heat Floui to
to
to C3-R3EIA.Tdo!-to

OVERCOATSto
It» HAT IS SAID Ol Tin; RECORD.

DAY HOODS !
... 2 to

4th. That its hooks and affairs arc always 
j open to the inspection of the members, and 
t tne Directors arc desirous that the privilege 

should he exercised
FARMERS' Patronize your own old, 

id. safe, economical Company, and be 
led away i»y the delusions of new ven

tila t heories of amateurs in thein-

I’UUDUCK.
Lard, P tb .........................
Eggs, store Lots, p do 

u Farmers’ “
Butter, ( 'rock...................

. Rolls........................................  0
Cheese, Dairy, P lb........................... o

M ISCEI.LANKOVS.
Mutton tb ,...................
Lamb, P tb........................
Beef, pr tb P qtr..........
Geese, each.......................
Turkeys, each.................

ed Apples P lb.........
ions, p bill.................

Hay,P on........................
Straw. P load.................
Live Hogs, p cwt..
Dressed Hogs...............
Chickens, p pair.........

to « 
to oNiagara, Ian. 19th, I SKI. FOR $5.75.

G-REAT E,-*"■ suranee business.
For insuranceClearing Sale "

1‘ROI'RII:Kit; OK Bl’l MRI». to
tosir. 1 um well pleased with the tone and 

style oi the Ki.cmru. You are making it an 
excellent paper.

Yours sincerely

to o 
to 0 SALEJ. Hoitin, Priest. 

Cayuga, Ont., 7th January, 1S81.

0 to o

to 7 
to U 
to 1

apply to any of the age 
D. C. MA(DONALD,

Manager
4

IS GOING ON.M R. Titos. ( "ni I ,
Dear Sir : Kudosed please find two dollars 

(ÿJ.iMij as m> .subscription to the catholic 
Ukvoru for lhe year ISKI 1 wish it 

liich it so eminently deserves.
I remain,dear sir, yours truly,

J. Ci.K.'vm . Priest.

0
CONSUMPTIONDri ----- OF-----

Overcoats, Underwear, and 

Gents’ Furnishings.

On
lie IIIi‘.I CAN I’osiTIVEI.Vto

The Sale will be 
tinued during the pres
ent, month.

BE CURED!to jon-to
7 to 7

Ducks .................
Turnips p bush
Carrots...............
Apples, P bag 
Potatoes bag 

ren '•

PETHICK&M«DONALDIngersoll, Jan. 10, 1881.
Tims ('"i l l v ,

Dear Sir. —Enclosed please find $2 to re
in,\ Mibscription. I like your paper, and 
lil not he without it for double Its price.

Aura it am Hillsim

Park hill, Jan. 8th,
1 it os. C'ofkky, Ivsij. Please find en

subscript b

to
de red ’ ........0 to 0 

to o 
to o

to 1

to I) i,

First Door .North of l'it> Hall,Woo" '
..................... 0

S AND HIDES.
...................n RICHMOND STREETLambskins, each.........

Calfskins, green, P lb. 
_ “ dry “ .

1881.
closed A. B. POWELL Sc CO.DETROIT. ot lie amount of one y« 

your valuable journal.
S tlllVS 11

Cli ARLES Colovt \ .

-----AT-----

W. L. CARRIE S, THROAT] LUNG
417 Richmond St root, IN ST 1TUTE.

WILL BE FOUND THE LATEST

KID GLOVE HOUSE.
Ht rat limy, Jan. 8th, 1881. 

v, F Mi.,
Enclosed you

Iars, my subscription "for this \( 
well pleased with I lie reading mitt 
U Kt'OR I».

Yours truly,

Titos. Co| l K. 
Dear Sir

205 WOODWARD A VEND F.
i will find t dol- DETROIT, MIC1I.

M- HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D..
K.U.K" Tkxi>kiis marked “For Mounted I All the approved I (Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto.and

illlllllilll iNsmmoN books. ^ lillEiilil
iienai'im’,!!1/'’' l"'1'1 "" “ Pl'l i<’« 11.. n al ll,...............NIE c HiH A NIST'S FRIEND atarrh.Throat Diseases. Uronchltl», Aath-

SSiœ—............ ... !
N" pa\ nit'll t will lie made to Newspapers j '•'-BELT a MARK s PI ANO METHOD." I Our System of Practice consists in the 

oiisadycrtisement without author- : N SIC ordered tri-weeklv. most improved Medicated Inhalations: com-
• ing beon hrs,l 05t!llVoxx.,c ———-----------------------------------  ynef with proper Constitutional Treatment.

J. s. DENNIS, ! Having devoted all our time, energy and
Deputy Minister skill for the past twelve years to the troat-

of the Interior, i I meut of the various diseases of the

th"

S
EATON’S PALACE.I’. c’Kl 1.1 , .

» liait TliO) Sitv ill the Staites.
s. CoKKKV, Esq., 
iir sir,—Enclosed 
noLhcr year 
1 not lie with

THE LONDON DRY GOODS HOUSE.

this week. 

Kids
tie» and sqrmre».""S °' "Wry ,m" wool">» 

Reï"£" a" klm,B “f fringe», tassel»

R"dUep»"!mJm.,'VVrytl,,,,K 1,1 ">e '"imner, 

Rednetinns in black Cashmere», diatom 
loths, and all kinds of dress goods, vel-

vets, velveteens and trimmings.
Reductions Tremendous in clothing, over 

coats, and suits, flannels—grey, scarlet 
and white at a great sacrifice, all this 
month of January.

Cotton sale going on ns usual, 
ol the prices at the Palace lloiise
New goods coming In marked d< 
carpets, carpets at any inice.

142 DundasJStreet. A®‘ EAT

Tine
ÎT ATr^NF ,)f 1 lie Palace House
*-■* * > 1 v ^ iv • tinues to iit tract t lie 
crowd. Still further n-rlm.u<...v, .

I'l' a sc find t wo dollars 
c VTIIol.lt I i I’ll 'O R I ». I 

I wire the money.
.. .... M- J- Si am an.Bear Lake, Manitee t '<>., Mich.

' » h nucs to iit.tn
luetimis In limey nndph|liu"i|nsi'crv.' 
iined.'kidi'end *U,\t Ci'°TO^

out it lor
Red uct I o

it y Ueductlo

I I >1 O’LL ARY’S CASE. FRED. WHITE. 
Compt ml 
i. Jan. 2st' Mtawa th, lSSI.

HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.
ed to offer the afflicted the m 

t remedies and appliances for the I 
e cine of ail these 
By the system of

MEDICAI KD INHALATIONS
! Head. Throat and Lung affections have be- 
I vanie as curable ns any class of diseases that

I The very best of references given from all 
I parts ot Canada from those already cured 

Remedies sent to any part of Ontario, Duties 
free, ll Impossible to call personally at the 

au"sUn"s’
i DETROIT THROAT AND 

TUTE.
258 Wood will'd A

Tim is a mechanic in tin- Grand Trunk 
Workshops at St rat lord lit- has a family | 
dependant under Providence, on hlseniplm- i 
incut and health.

It would be well worth the postage and 
trouble to write and bear from Tim. person 1 
ally al I about t lie origin of bis sores ami 
tlielr ultimate cure. It would also imv to 

itc to Mr. Willie Parky u. ofsaruin, ôr to 
r. I arkyn, miller, and hear all about the 

poisoning ot his own hands and liv e of his 
helpers, by the handling of grain from a i
cert lin farmer in a certain part of tin ________ ___ ^

THE ONTARIO
^Sn’i'i^:^.',Loan * Debenture Co..

»‘Xr .Mri',. 1 ST- London.

and what it professes to i|(> j) never 
tails to do if the printed Instruction he stric- 

> complied with.
A lady from Florida, C. s. has lately 

writ ten to Rev. Mr Johnston, 1’resbyterlan 1 
minister of Moleswovth, tint., thankfully 
acknowledging the receipt of the salve by i 
the use oi which her cancer was tier feet I v i 
cured. 1 • 1

I22.2\v
aiiiWe 

i perfect i 
j mediate 

fions.SEEDS (lie iim'"-

147 King St, Eaet, Toronto.

Mr Take notice 
t his month.

rpetfl,

ON J.' CO.

LING JESTI- 

DETROIT. Midi.

1881.)IVOliKIM. (AI’lTlI.,
il.v

CHEAP MONEY SPECIAL NOTICE!

I. I. GIBBONS
NOTICE.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the Super In-
l,mdChbuiidS mnk<2flDmV<l"SlrlnE i 1 ™d()rred ’■ jvmfër toMn "Vil

:;''l;'r::‘^ë£r:ëRP?- hakluk picture store : fHSSSS

•’fi:r;:ir;7:=asaKi“'s: o. b. graves
...;«;• p *.' •>. flARVFR Xr HIT RPR "p^en"f % ""ïïir’^ï' w^ltare

Fed I   .......I ",SM. UAH V Ml « VlLUfift CwMd vU^’^o'Vi*:! ’ r<"': f"" *• "^’-1
Ww’iVm". ’d'"i** \ r t* ’u'"V il'in ‘’"jii WANTED X ' ATIIOI.II ’ (( FNTI.F- , ^S2Sre|lni£r 0f p, "ti1””. "«nperilllemlcnt. Wim"ipeg°r l°n.m., I.v,|,.,„.. ;,.ir,|, , ' i! ixi » i,i 1 ,* pU (mm In every Inn and 1 h,m‘ ««« l ortl ail Fl’Hlllos, Pior anil Tire lowed °r imy t, min not

ha„m 111; a m , i \ i ; Jl, v " >! '.v, In the rn ;•'! I" «et *» Mitutle Mlrroi's. nceepred.
Ii.iii.. 1.1", s.:;;, „.m., |ll U l n , V ..V V.1.'.1.''‘ A j 1 A 1 IIOI.K' (J 1 All --------IMPORTER OF_____

l’< I u'l" ’ T, i:’ it,1 e»nvn»»i'r».‘ Svv iidM-rns'innèni" nibwilrre CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS
«ï,:;v........................... -d to„œ* paper hangings, etc.

lO.tKI il.ni . i. l.i p.m., Ki.l,i p.m. Dki'aut: A.A.i 1 s
a.ni., 2.20 p.m., 0.25 p.m,

I Ka vint
; pure nasc \

Grnit Western lînilway. Is now offering the balance of the

WINTER STOCK!
OF STAPLE AND FANCY

i::;

Dk

DRY GOODS I
cessât! ly

At great 1, 
prêt

y reduced prices, in order to 
aire for a large stock of

1/ VAN

cial

STAPLE GOODSthe
^ kovghnet,

222 Dundas Street, :N. E. ecrneriDuNnd.o»Ne„oaNr,arene= »Ir4u. | Ji
A M XIMNY, 

and l’ropi ictors,
505 Chest nut street, 

Philadelphia.
Several lines of goods at less tha» cost price»

1’. 0. Box 2185.

A CALL SOLICITED.

8
DIED.

On the 23rd January, John K. McDonald, 
►on of John R. McDonald, of Wallaoeburg, 
aged 52 years 9 mont hs and 8 days.

THE CAPE

A despatch from Cape Town says that 
a severe battle has been fought at Leyden- 
bur^, and the Boers have taken possession 
of the town.

The exportation of arms to the Orange 
Free States has been prohibited.

The position in Basutoland is critical, 
t>win-r to the defections of the Burghers.

A despatch from Cape Town says tele
graph communication with (ieneral Colley 
lias been cut off. The accepted explana
tion of this is that the Boers have sent a 
detachment to cut the wires at some point 
between this place and Newcastle. The 
fact is significant, and fears are entertained 
that he may yet be surrounded and cap
tured before aid can reach him.

It is stated that Menotti Garibaldi has 
been requested to accept the command of 
/i corps of volunteer- for the Transvaal.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

Tlie fame of that mythical peeler who 
figures in popular minstrelsy in company 
with a frolicsome member of the genus 
cayra is quite eclipsed by the recent per
formances of two “warriors bold,” real, not 
imaginary, entities. The scene of the epic 
is the vicinity of renowned Athlone. A 
belated resident of that district was a few 
nights ago making his way homeward 
across the fields, when the sudden challenge 
smote his ear, “Stand, else we lire!” Tit ink
ing those words were addressed to himself, 
the traveller halted accordingly, hut he wa> 
a little mistaken. Casting bin eyes in the 
direction whence the sound proceeded, he 
beheld two of her Majesty’s forces, 
gents in different arms of the service, fi 
mg square in the middle of a meadow. 
The only foe ap] aient was a placid cow, 
which, stirred by some unaccountable 
vaccine impulse, had made a demonstra
tion in the direction of our heroes. The 
influences of th** hour had evidently caused 
the pair of warriors to imagine that it was 
some terrible enemy was moving down 
upon them. Perhaps they had heard of 
the wooden horse of the Iliad, and not un
naturally imagine that some such wile war- 
being prepared for their destruction. The 
cow continued in advance, and the two 
gallants, ex Jaiming, “The Hindi murder
ers will kill us both,” immediately fired 
on the cow. They discharged six rounds 
at it and then Youk to their heels, thinking, 
no doubt, a couple of Fenians were done 
for. The owner of the cow was made 

"f what happened, and closelv 
followed them to tin- military barracks, 
where they admitted they had shot 
thing, but that they were attacked. How
ever, they returned with the owner and 
raw the victim and paid him on the spot 
requesting him not. to sp< ak about it. But 
the question arises, had the transaction 
not been seen, would it not be “another 
outrage?”—I hill in Fret

aware

A Nt. Bernard Dog.

/. Impartial . Al/ns tell- a St. Bernard 
dog story. Father Nicholas, a monk of 
the Grande-Chartreuse, once aide-de-camp 
to the Czar, was returning from Fotirvoiiie 
to his monastery, followed by a fine St. 
Bernard, to which he was greatly attached. 
As lie walked on reading hi- breviary, he 
fell down a precipice. The dog presented 
himself at the monastery, and by plainti 
harking and gestures did his best to tell the 
monks that sometheiig was wrong, 
end some of them decided to f illow

III the
him,

And the dog with many manifestations of 
delight, led ti e way to the place where he 
had let! hi' master. Father Nicholas 
found, much hurt, lmt alive.

By the recent death ol Prince William 
of Wurtvmberg’s infant and only son, the 
succession to the \\ urtetnberg throne is 
again thrown open to the Roman Catholic 
branch of the reigning family—a fact 
which appears to he provocative of con
siderable popular un easiness in that 
tiaily Protestant realm. Should Prince 
William die without male issue, the. heir 
presumptive to the crown would he I hike 
Philip, a grandson of Louis Philli 
of the French, and married to a daughter 
of the Archduke Albrecht ol Austria. The 
children of Duke Philip and the Archduch 
es> Maria Theresa have been brought up 
Catholics.

The lialtimun I’n slnjf, ri,tn 
necessity for sacrifice in the worship of 
God. But it does not sec that Protestant
ism has no altar, no victim, no priest, 
whereas the Catholic Church daily oilers 
up to the great white throne the clean 
oblation foretold by the prophet, and from 
the rising of the sun to the going down 
of the same repeats in the Mass the sacrifice 
of Calvary.—('atholi, Mirror.

Pius \ 11. proved in I SOB England’s only 
friend. That Pontiff refused to exclude, at 
Napoleon’s bidding, Biitish 
from the Roman States, and su (fried live 
years’ imprisonment rather than do a 
wrong.

set - ! lie

I’omtlieli e

Love is ciivumspevt, humble and up
right ; not yielding to softness or to levity ; 
not attending to vain things; it is sober, 
chaste, steady, quiet and guarded in all the 
senses.

He who goes into his garden to look for 
cobwebs and spiders, will no doubt find 
them ; while lie w ho looks for a flower 
may return to his house w ith one bloom
ing in his bosom.

A good character is to a young 
what firm foundation i> to tin artist, who 
proposes to erect a building on it; he 
build with safety, and ns all who behold it 
will have confidence in its solidity; 
a helping hand will never he w anted. 
But let a single part of this lie defective, 
and you go on hazard, amid doubting and 
distrust, and ten to one it will tumble 
down at last, and mingle all that w as built 
on it in ruins.

We double all the ills of our fate by 
dwelling on them; a scratch becomes a 

I wound, a slight, an injury, a jest an insult; 
a small peril a great danger. A slight 
illness often ends in death from drooping 
apprehensions.

Seek first health of the soul, holiness uf 
life and the riches of God, and all Hum 
ihintjs, such as health, prosperity and long 
life, will be added as the oveiflowing 
"'"fisure of a heavenly Father’s generous

■
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PROVERBS. PROVERBS.
r-or sinking spells, $r>oi) will he paid 

tits,dizziness,palpi- for a ease that Hop 
tat ion and low «pli- Bitters will not help 
its, rely on Hop Bit- or eure.

, Hop Bitters builds
Read of, procure, up, strengthens and 

and use Mop Bitters, cures eontinuallv 
you will be Strong, from the first dose.' 
healthy and lmppy “Fair skin, rosy 
“Ladies, do you cheeks and sweetest 

want to he strong, breath in Hop Bit- 
healthy and beauti- ' 
fill ? Then use Hop 
Bitters.”

The greatest appe- all kir 
lizer, stomach, and ently cum 
liver regulator-Hop Bitters.

and Vri- 
•lalnts of 
perman- 

1 by Hop
Bitters. Sour stomach, slek

< lergynieii, Law- headache and dizzi- 
yers, Editors, Bank- ness, Hop B1 triers 
ers, and Ladies need 
Hop Bitters daily.

Hop Bitters
restored to sobriety 
find health, tier feet 

from int

With a few
y. doses, 
has Take

three times a day 
d you will have 

trills to

Bi tiers

wrecks
peraneo. Pay.

/lot
York.

» Piliers Min1/ i C>., Rochester, New 
. «m/ Toronto, Ontario.
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